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XD1 rectory.
OrrtCERS39th JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.

Dittlet Judge, Hon. r.I). Bandera.
DleWet Attorner, A.C.WIIraeth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Ceaaly Jadre, H. R. Jones.
Ceatitr Attorney, Oscar Martin.
OoaatyADIst. Clerk, Q. II. Coneh.
SharifandTux Collector, J. TV. Collins.
eJoaatjrTreasurer, J. K. Harfee.
Tax Assessor, 0. M. llrown.
Comaty Surrejror, II. H. Bike.

U0KIO88I0XKB8.
rreeiMtMo. 1. J. W, Johnsoa.
rMiat KO. 1. . M. 0. Kllend.
FfeetaetNo. S. T. K. Ballard.
aaaUetXo.4. J. E. Carter.

PRECINCT OFFICKEB.

. r. Freet. Ko. 1. - - J. W. Krani

Churches.
TXtfTBT, (Million ry) Preaching1, t and 4th
flanday Rev. R.B. L, Farmor, Paitor

aaday School erery Snndayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrtzht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. erery Snndayercnlng at8 o'clock
Prayermeetingerery Friday night.
Prnyermeetlngerery Wedaeedaynight.
METHODIST, (M. B. Chnrch 8.) Preaching
Ttrr Sunday at II a, m. and8 p. m.

Bit, If, L. Moody, - - Paetor.
Sunday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.

I. D. Benders, Superintendent.
JTpworth Leiga erery Snndayeveningat
a'cloek. W. M. Townee, Pre.
JulerLeacaeatl.SOp.ro. Wis Mollle Dry.
at, Supt.

Prayermeetingerery rtmridayat 8 p. m.

rUCSBTTKRIAM, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
andSrdBundayi. Bar. CO Anderson,Past.

aaday School erery Sunday at 10 a'clOek.

B. 0. Ctalium, - Superintendent.
rRESBTTEBIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4th
Sunday? Rer. W. Q Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (Carapbelllte) Preaching none at
pressnt.

aaday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J, B. Baker, Baperlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

IlMkell Lodge Ko. 68!, A. P. A. If.
aaata Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,

J. 8. Bike, W. M.
jr. W. Erase, Sec'y.

nukellChapterNo. 181

SUral Arch Mason meetson the first Tuesday

ha eaebmonth.
J. L. Jonee, High Priest.

J. W. Krans, secty

1mwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
arid meetatad and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. flherrlll, Con. C.
G. B. Conch,Clerk.

jProfeasSflonalCards.

H.Q.lcCOMELL,
cooeosoooaaxoacotcat

Attorney - at - Tjvw
eOMOG 800SOK03000SOO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

XS. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Ofere hie eerrleeato the peopleof Haskell
ami surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store. )

J. E. UNDSEY,
PIIYSICMW & 5 VRGEQy,

. 000 0KUXKO3

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlco PhoneNo. 13.

Residence honeNo It.
Offloe North aide Square.

Dr. JT. jF. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rcraaieatly locate la Haskell.

StHelta jair patranage. . .
. . . fiaaraitecsall wark,

OMoe la Bock building at Meadors Hotel.

Quito a number ofrepublican con-

gressmencondemn andsome actu-

ally denouncethe leadingfeaturesoi
the currencybill now pending. Es
pecially is this true of the banking
provisions yet such is republicanor-

ganizationand servility to the bosses
that thesesame men will vote for the
bill and againstjudgment and con-

sciencewhen it comes to the final
call.

JaatSare.Hi Life.

It was a thrilling escapethatChas
II Davis; of Bowerston, O., lately had

from a frightful death. For two
yearsa severe lung troubleconstant-
ly grew worse until it seemed he
must die of Consumption, Then he
beganto use Dr. King's New Dis- -

yery and lately wrote: "It gave in- -
jlt relief andeffected a permanent

Such wonderful cures have
IS yean, proven it's power to

all Throat, Chest d Lung
wbles. Price 50c aK7 it.oo,

Ivery bottle guaranteed...Trial bot

tle at J. B. Baker'dfirug store.

EnglandShortof Gold.

in a London special to the daily
pressof this country, a few daysago,
giving some account of the British
SouthAfrican war and summarising
the feeling and conditionsprevailing
in England as a result of the serious
British reverses in Africa, we find
the following statement:

"The apparently indefinite con-

tinuanceof war threatensa scarcity
of gold, the effects of which will be
extremely serious.

In anticipation of this stateof af-

fairs the Bank of England, which is
supplying the governmentwith gold
for war purposes,while itsone source
of bullion supply, the Transvaal, is

cut off, expectsto secure$35,000,000
from Australia and $100,000,000
from the United States.

Even this vast sum, howevrr, is

not likely to be sufficient to meet the
steadily increasingdemand.

The Bank of Francerefusesto fur-

nish any gold.
The situation is expectedto send

the metal up to a premium with a

consequentuniversal fall in prices."
And the last mentioned expecta-

tion has already b:en realized, to
some extent in that the Bank of Eng-

land has raised thepremiumon gold

to such an extent as to cause some
of the holders or dealers in' gold in

this country to ship gold to England
to sell for the premium. If the same

conditionscontinue or grow worse in

England the price of gold will go

higher with the result that the gold

of this country, and perhaps some

otherswill go to England. The pa-

per currency,silver certificates, etc.,
of the United Stateswill be usedby

the money biokers to draw gold from

the U. S. treasury (that is the way it
works under the gold standardwhere

all other money is redeemablein gold

at the will of the holder) for ship
ment to England for the sake of the
profit. If this is carried far enough
it will causea shortage of cold in
this country and in the U.'S. trea
sury. Then will come anotherissue
of bondsby the government to buy
gold at a premium in order to ballast
our finances that is, bring the gold
redemption fund up again to the
proper standardto create a feeling
of "security" among the money deal
ers "security" that when they have
anotheropportunity to make a raid
the gold will be there.

This but serves to throw more
light upon the workings of the gold
standardsystem of finances, again
giving the bestof evidencethat there
is not sufficient gold to make it the
sole basisof the world's money sys-

tem, and yet the great newspapers
and the political hirelings of the
moneyites tell us that the coinage of
silver is no longer a live issuein pol-

itics.
England with all her power and

wealth England the mother of the
gold standard,hasnot escaped the
squeeze. For it goes without say-

ing that the Bank of England will
chargethe governmenta higher pre-

mium, or a rate of interest on the
gold procuredfor it, sufficient to pay
it a good profit on the transaction.
Thus the big English dealers will
profit on the government's necessi-

ties (at the ultimate expense of the
tax payers)thesamens they do over
here.

A EeeiClear Brail.

Your best feelings, your social
position or businesssuccessdepend
largely on the perfectaction of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increased stren-

gth, a keen, clear brain, high ambi-

tion. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by J. B,
Bakerdruggist,

JfewistheTime

In the interestof your own welfare
now is the time to enlighten yourself
as to the best place, and to begin
providing for your next summer's
comfort and pleasures. With this
in view, considerthe matchlesscli-

mate,the grandeur of scenery and
the numerousresortsof Colorado.

Drop a postal to W, F. Sterley, A.
G. P. A, or A, A. Glisson, G. A. P.
D. of "The Denver Road," at Fort
Worth, Texas,and you will be pro-

vided with exhaustiveand magnifi-

cently illustrated literature without
expenses. S

Looki Kooky for England.

The .,.,, f be ,. ..,,.
bilt th t th whole of c Co,

which is England's strongestposses
sion in South Africa, will feel suff-

iciently encouragedby recent Eng-

lish reverses in the Transvaal to join
the Boers in a body with thepurpose
of throwing off British rule and es
tablishing an independent republic
to include Cape Colony, The Orange
Free State and the Transvaal or
South African Republic. There are
also apparentlywell foundedrumors.
that, incited andurgedby secreten-

emies of England, King Mcnelik of

Abyssinia is massinga large native
army to make war on England in

Egypt. The Abyssiniansconstitute
one of the largestand most warlike

tribes of easternAfrica andits thous-

ands of semi-savage- s poured onto
English territorywould be no trivial
matter, as England and Italy both
well know from former experience.

There is a growing sentiment,
which is beginningto be openly talk-

ed, in Germany and some of the
other continental countries,of inter
vention to bring the war to a close

and dictate the termsof an amicable
settlement,which, if it is done, we

believemeansthat England will be

required to recognize the indepen-

denceof the Transvaal and Orange
FreeStategovernment?,at least.

Meantime,while there is a strong
sentiment in England against the
war on the Boers, the English are
keepingup their courageand hurry-

ing ship loads ofwar materials and
all availablereinforcementsto Africa,
realizing that the integrity and pres-

tige of the empire restsupon British
success.

A SURE CURE FOE CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup is

hoarseness,and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a
suresign of the approach of an at-

tack. Following this hoarsenessis
a peculiar rough cough. If Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after thecroupy cough appears,
it will preventthe attack. It is used
in many thousandsof homes in this
broad landand neverdisappointsthe
anxious mothers. We have yet to
learn of a single instance in which it
has not provedeffectual. No other
preparationcan show such a record

twenty-fiv-e years' constant use
without a failure. For saleby J. B.

Bakerdruggist.

The following is told in an Eng-

lish newspaper, theLondon Chron
icle, by its correspondentin South-Afri-ca

in regard to an incident of the
fight at Elandslaagtewhere the Roy-

al Dragoons madea charge through
a wing of the Boer army. The cor-

respondentsays:
"A Dragoon Guardscorporal who

was there tellsme the Boers fell ofT

their horses and rolledamong the
rocks, hiding their heads in their
arms and calling for mercy calling
to be shot, anything to escapethe
stab ofthose terrible lances through
their backs and bowels. But not
many escaped. 'We just gave them
a gooddig as they lay,' were the cor-

poral's words. Next day most of the
lanceswere bloody."

Leavingout the chargesof Span-

ish cruelty, no such cruelly and
brutality as this has been charged
againstthe soldiery of a civilized na
tion in modern timesas this presents

va a aa
againstone01 bngianas pet regi-
ments. It is conduct not tolerated
by the rules ot modern warfare and,
if true, will go a long way to intensi-
fy the feeling throughout this coun-

try and EuropeagainstEngland.

rave Mea Fall.

Victims to stomach,liver and kid-

ney troublesas well as women, and
all leel the results in lossof appetite,
poisons in the blood, backache,ner
vousness,headache and tired, list-

less, run-do- wn feeling. But there's
no needto feel like that. J. W, Gar-

dner, of Idaville, Ind., says: "Elec-
tric Bitters are just the thing for a
man wheij "je don't care whetherhe
lives or L3ts. It gve ine new
strength $ good appetite. I can
now eat anything and have a new
leaseon life." Only 50 cents, at J.
B. Baker's drug store, Kyery bottle
guaranteed,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthwoMt Corner Pitlllo Suiiro

Handlesonly the Purest and Host drugs. Carrles'a nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Second
Term Commences

FPtjlII .ceic3.m.icOourse.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Special attention given thosewho desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, $20 to
For catalogue or other

O.
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We carry a large andwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just as we represent it to be.

We are selling good goods in all lines, and in many cases, for

much less than you can buy them elsewhere. You have only to

look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
we hare abonndlrssrange or dress goods In

Plain, Fancy Stripes,Plnlds andFancywearcs
ofall kinds, from Sta to f 1 ,00 peryard.

We are showingbeautifulcoloringsandfancy
wearesfrom 12 to 2.V3 per yard .

We show a beautiful line ot dressgoods In
Camel nalr effects, Broadcloths, Crepons,
Iloroespnn,Ac, ranging In pries from .too to

1 .23 peryard.

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

Tho choicest novelties for the nico finishing
for your dress Is here In great profusion.
Black silk trimmings from So to 75c. Steel
trimmings 15c to SSc. Pasamcntrydressfronts
and braidsIn great rartety.

LatestNovelties.
In Ladlra Capes nnd Furs,

This has always been a strong llae with ns.
Our goods run from 75o to $7.50. So bouseIn
the westcan equalns .

proven the successful

strychnine in

To Cure a

Laxative
vTalkts, druggists

if W,
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$50 peryear. fcVJ

Information, apply to 1E. Ariiuckle,
Albany, Texas. rVvf

BEST"

Clothing.
We bcltore It Is universally conceded by

customersthat we outdo all on boys
clothing this fall- - Coma aud see for yourself.

Chllas Vestn suits 1.23 to $1.75
" " aj.ootots.oo
' Splece " 50c,7Scto$l

Boys suits for ai.50anatJ.oo
" " aj.oo, $s 60 and$3.00

that are U percentmore.

Men'sSuits
A good honestman'ssuit for $3 30 and
03.00.

Finer salts $6 00 and $10.00 that are far be-

low their worth, but they mnst be sold,

MILLINERY
For lessthan one-ha- lf Its This line we

to qnlt andmnst sell out this month.
Yon are sureto buy If you look with ns.

We are anxious show you inilli- -

nery.

Poison used. The don eat it and

the S. Write ue lor prices.
Agents,

Abikne, Texas.

Gov. Sayershas issuedhis procla
(nation Eveningthe legislature in
special insion on Tuesday, 93,
It is expected to reduce the state

'itMrattiitraightmup.ioK school

Pit .
e w T

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets, Carpets,Portier-
es, ladies, children and gent's Underwear. We have all these
goods in any style and at pricesothersdo not attempt to quote.

Rollins & Young,
Abilene, - Texas.

P S Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see
and wait upon his Haskellcounty friends.

The Best Prairie Dog Foison

Bass'Prairie Dog Poison hasbeenon the market for
years,and has had an increasedsaleevery year. It has

most
it kills them. A $1.00bottle poisonsonepeckof grain; a $10
packagepoisons three bushels. One grain hasbeenknown to
kill a dog.

The manufacturers tell us that we arsr the largest retail
handlers of

BASS BROS.
Cold la OaeDay.

Take Bromo Quinine
All refund the

it fails to cure. E.

w.w.w -- .fj..,a.w.4 W.ViJT UUA,

Yonr

Prin.,

our

73,

value.
Intend

to

If. 8. PIEB30N,
President.

A ni
on all

of the
o

S. A. C. J. L. L
T. J.
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them

worth

U.

Jan.

A. C. rOSTKR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections made
Promptly Remitted. ExcltangeDrawn principal

Cities United Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Jones, Piertast
Lemmon.
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Full

Prices
and work

IE3!

Work Promptly Order:Stock,

Repairing

Your

Thos.

ittuicftAc

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

GoggaQ

A.UO
With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves'

III- - t Hi! fr i'mtfSf''TV "

Heighth,
inches'

5ft.

Mahogany

wanted

Four PedalsandPatentSoft

The Best for the Price.

Besides GOGGAX PIANOS we also carry the celebrated1

and several makes.

Send fordescriptivc circulars and prices. Our is the oldest ahd
largest Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largest
slock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to any
banking in Texas

Tr)os. GoggaQ Bro.,
it ism unci

W. W. Hentz,Besident

A Tex.3 Wonder.

Hall's Great

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both ant' women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil
dren, it not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptcf $t.
One small bottle is two months
IvAitmuni nni i ill nnrM o m stnsr.1 " i iiaw taiijr kuabi
above mentioned. E.W. H.t.t,
bole Manufacturer, St. Lotus, No,,
formerly of Waco, TeVas,

For sale by A. P. KlcLcniore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
f Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.

1 his is to certify that I have been
considered incurable two .good

both saying I had
Blight's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my'troubles are at anend!

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.

The Boers haveproven themselves
brave mea in the defense ot their
homes and their liberties, and, with-

al, humaneand magnanimous4in the
treatment enemies, brave
men always are. They haveshown
themselvesto be worthy the respect
and sympathyof the civilized world.

Gen, Buller on whom England
was resting her hopesto retrieve En.
glinsh reversesand restore English
prestige in South Africa, met the
Boers a few days agq and, like Gens.
Gatacre and Lord was
badly repulsed,letiag some of hit
least artillery and equipment.

J. L. J0.1IC8, Chsr.
i.r.K piertsoN, Asst. cwr

M.

rnlt In

& ro.

4ft. 8 1-- 2

Depth,
2ft. 2 inehesl'

Width,
1 lnclt

Walnut
or

OakCases,

raU Dear fer His Leg.

B. D. Blanton of ThacKerville,"
Tex., in two yearspaid over $300.00
to doctorsto cure a Running Sore on
his leg. Then they to cut it
ofT, but he cured it with one box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Guaran-
teed cure for Piles. 25015 a box.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggisT.

Stop.

Value

the
EmerSOnPianOS other

house
in

house

&
X II Galveiston.

Agt

Discovery.

men

tivutiiivnt)

by
physicians,

of fallen as

Mcthuen,

Philadelphia has' been chosen as '

the place for holding the next re-

publican national convention and "

Tuesday, June 19, 1900, as the time'
for the conveningof same.

ComparisonsLead

The intelligent to

5uick:Conclnxioai.:

For Colorado, California and the
Great North-wot- , investigate the
schedules, connections, rates and
train equipmentof

"THE DENVER ROiD"

(Fort Worth & DenverCity Railway)
Solid and Fast Through Trains.

Pullman DrawingiroosaSleepere,"
Cafe Car Service.

CloseConnections'1
SceneryUnequal.1

For lull informationand nufnlNeeftt'
ly illustrated literature, write

WF. Stebley, A.VG. F? P.' A,f

or
D. B, Keeler,Traffic 'ManafeV' ,,

A, A. Guseoti,Gen.Aft. Pn fteiW

Ft Worth k DenverCity tyr
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J. K. POOLS, Publisher

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

The less there la In. n dude's pockets
B better his clothea flt him.

A man's height In tho social world
M estimatedby tho length of his purse.

A Philadelphia young man, who 13

olr to $5,000,000, has been nbductcd.
Search the girls.

New York Is enthusing over a young
Trlollnist by the name of Potschnlkoff.
Ho ccrtnlnly has the name ot n genius.

Tho Hon. Thomas need, practicing
lawyer, Is the central flgure In court,
but tho "czar" privileges are entirely
ihlstory.

. All other dramatic failures of tho
seasonnave been ns naughtcompared
with Capt, Carter'sdebut as the Amer-
ican Dreyfus.

The Pittsburg Telegraph says:
""Sausagelinks are now more conspicu-
ous than golf links." Let It be hoped
that neither variety will Join the miss-
ing links.

That Chicago "buggy robber" Is not
yholly up to date In his extensive op-

erations. He should rldo In a horse-
less carriage and commit only cash-Jes-s

robberies.

An exchange Is worried over a New
York paper's headline reading: "Gen-
eral Wood Ordered Home by Cable."
Perhaps "General Wood Ordered (by
cable) Home" might be more intel-
ligible to some exchangeeditors.

Tho humorist's assertion that tnlk
Is cheap, women half price, seems in
the whirligig of time to have brought
In Its own revenges. At the recent in-

ternational council of Congregatlonal-lats-,
every speaker exceededthe time

allotted him, thus encroaching upon
the privileges of his successor. At a
subsequentmeeting of a state federa-
tion of women's clubs, only a single
speakeroverstepped the limit of time,
and the exception was a man!

Personssometimes wonder why pat-
ent medicines, prepared foods and
other proprietary articles take such
outlandish and heretofore unheard-o-f
names. Mr. Duell. tho commissioner
of patents, in an address on trade-
marks before the commercial congress
made it clear. Tho Kovemment can-
not allow a man to use his own name
as a trademark, for other men may
have the same name. Neither can ho
usea geographical term, for other peo-
ple have a right to that as well. Any
descriptive word denoting the qual-
ities or Ingredients of the article Is
also unavailable, for otlinr producers
might use the same matorljls and be
entitled to the same descriptive ad-
jectives.

Interrogation, ns a figure of 7peech,
may be madequite effective wha used
Dy a writer, but must be treated varily
Ijy the orator, lest It provoke discon-
certing replies. Mr. Andrew Cuiaegie
delights in repeatinga story ni his

outhful days In Scotland. He nays
that a minister, who gave full valuo for
salary received, and ordinarily
preached for an hour, one morning.
Tvhen In splendid condition, spoke tor
an hour and a half. Then, without
turning a hair, he remarked that whut
ho had hitherto spoken concernedtho
major prophets. He would now turn
to tho minor prophets. "But what
place," he asked dramatically, "shall
we reservefor Malachl?" Just here n
restless sister of the flock rose from
her seat under the pulpit, noisily
dropped her psalm-boo- k, madeher way
down the aisle, and after opening the
l?eavy, creaking-- door, turned to faco
ho astonished pastor and people.

"Malachl," she said, succinctly, "Mal--ac- hl

may have my place!"

Tho aggregate number of passen-
gers carried during the year ending
June 30, 189S,ns returned in tho an-

nual reportB of railways, was 501,000,-68-1,

indicating an Increase, as com-

pared with the year ending June 30,

4897, of 11,621,483. Tho number of
apnsuengers carried one mile during
tho year was 13,379,930,004, thero be-

ing an increase of 1,122,990,357ns com--
1 A ,! .n1a nFanlnllll Th, lttparcu iu tut jrva uwuuo, Mu in-

creaseddensity of passenger trafllc is

shown by tho fact that in 189S tho
umberof passengerscarried ono mllo

per mile of lino was 72,402, as com-

pared with C6.871 for tho previous
year. The corresponding flguro for
1893, however, was 83,809. Tho num-

ber of tons of freight carried during
tho year was 879.00G.307, thero being

n Increase of 137,300,3d. Tho num-

ber of tons of freight carried ono mllo
was 114.077,570,305, which, compared

with the previous year, shows the
large Increaso of 18,938,554,080. Tho

mumberof tons of freight carried ono

anile per mile of line wns C17.810,

rblch Is 98,731 greater than the cor-

responding item for tho year preced-

ing.'
'

In attemptingto regulato tho apparel

schoolma'araa of Kansas City,
of the
ike superintendentof schools of thnt

town is not only gettlpg beyond tho
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CHAPTER VIII -(- Continued.)
"How odd!" she said absently. "1

nearly rememberedtint namo again.
My memory must be coming back, I

think."
"Let me trust It Is." said Valdane

rather nervously.
She leaned her chin upon her hand

and looked thoughtful for a few mo-

ments then, raising her eyes
"Mr. Martlneau," she said, with a

little sigh, "I should like all this busi
ness set on one side for a few weeks,
please. Mr. Stelllng Is gone for his
holiday to Lord Umfravllle's for the
Ehootlng."

"To Clarlsdale?"
"Yes." She paused, and asked In

some astonishment, "Do you know
Lord Umfravlllo?"

"Well a yes; his wife was my
cousin. I generally stay there every
autumn."

"Indeed? Viscount Thornheath Is a
great friend of Mr. Stelllng's."

"Ah, perhaps we shall meet! You
wish then for me not to Institute In-
quiries Just yet?"

"Not Just yet, please. I don't feel
strong enough not In quite good
spirits enough to- -" she checked her-
self bravely. Not for worlds would
she have hinted, even to herself, that
she thought Bernard might before all
things have taken steps to ascertain
whether or no she were free. But he
had chosenInstead to go to Clarlsdale,
and shewas too loyal to murmur even
to her own heart.

To Valdane It seemed like a respite.
"Will you let me have a lino when

you wish me to pursue this matter,
then?" he asked, rising to take hl3
leave.

"Yes; or Mr. Stelllng will come to
see you. May I keep this copy of the
will?"

"Certainly, but pleasedon't lose It."

. IwibSrS
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He lingered simply becausehe could
not tear himself away, though he could
seo In every drooping movement that
she was exhausted and unhappy, and
wished to be alone.

He would have bartered all his pros-yect- s

for the privilege of taking her In
hU arms and soothing her of holding
her to his heart, and telling her that

nothing should ever grieve
her. He held out his hand at last re-

luctantly.
"Is there nothing moro that I can

do for you?" he
"No, there Is nothing," she replied,

shaking her head and smlung. "You
are so kind, I don't know how to thank
you sufficiently for your kindness."

It seemeda painful wrench when he
loosed the little fingers from his own.

"By-the-b- y, Mr. Martlneau" sho
him to the door "I lert my

left my wedding ring on your table.
I aearly forgot U mention It to you.
Did you seo It?'

"I did." he staMmercd. "It h quite
safe you shall have It; I have It safe,"
he reiterated In "but I

can't give It to you now."
How could he, when It was hung

from his neck by a slender cord?

CHAPTER IX.

It was a warm Septemberday. Lady
Mildred Ames lay out In hammock
under shade of spreading
beech trees, and Idly moved her largo
fan to and fro. Her brows were puck-

ered Into a her large eyes wero

absently fixed upon tho wide-spreadi-

lawn which lay between her and the
house. The white lines which marked
the tennis-cou-rt seemedto quiver In

tho heat; the men were shooting, the
chaperons lying down, the girls had
driven to the homo covers to take the
sportsmen their lunch. Lady Mildred

would not go; she said she had a

headache,but the truth was sho was

suffering a flt of
Sho was Lord Umfravllle's only un-

married daughter and, being
youngest, had been spoilt and petted
during Infancy, neglected whilst her
sisters went to their and recep.
tlons, and then suddenly found herself,
on her mother's death, mistress of the
house. It was a bad training, but
result was on the whole better than
might have been expected. Lady Mi-

ldred was very charming and not at
all arrogant, though sho was rather
selfish.

The Umfravlllo family was In a bad
way, Having the misfortune to possess
property in Ireland, For the last few
years' the tendencyof affairs bad been
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down, down hopelessly down. Lady
Mildred know that It was shewho was
expected to retrieve tho family for
tunes, and It was this fact which Just
now weighed upon her mind, for she
had been so foolish ns to fall In love
with her mother's cousin, Valdane
Martlneau.

Valdane was what Lord Umfravlllo
would have superciliously called an
"Impossible" person. So securehad ho
been of the "Impossibility" of this
young nun that ho Invited him each
year to Clarlndale, feeling confident
that no daughter of his would think of
a young man who was a solicitor, and
only moderately well off. He Ignored
the fact that the man hnd the manners
of an aristocrat, the bearing of n per-

fect gentleman, tho experience of a
man of the world and thereputation ot
being Irresistible. To Lady Mildred,
nlas, ho was Irresistible! She had
succumbedto his Influence before she
knew It. Now It seemed as If she
could not break free.

Accustomedas she was to admira-
tion, she never doubted that he more
than reciprocated this partiality. It
had, therefore,been a decided surprise
when her father receiveda letter from
Valdane, saying that he could not get
away for the first, and begging to be
allowed to leave the date of his ar-
rival at Clarlsdale uncertain for a fow
days. The letter wa3 cordiality Itself,
but It left Mildred sore and wounded.
She was astonished to find how keen
was her disappointment, and how flat
and dull the first had seemed without
his accustomedpresence. That even-
ing her father took her nslde.

"Mildred," he said, "do you remem-
ber that young Stelllng who was at
Oriel with Laurie that very handsome
young who was so attentive to
us when we went up to Commemora-
tion? you believe It through

tho death of an old woman his go-
dmothernorelation at all, they say--he

has Just come Into a fortune of
what do you think? Twenty thousand
a year! All the papers are full of It.
Now Mildred, my darling, every girl
of your acquaintancewill be after that
young man. But If you gave your
mind to It I am sure you could eh?
Think, ray pet, what It would bo for
us all! Twenty thousanda year! And

your beauty for. Millie, If not to
draw you a prize eh?"

Had such a course of action been
proposed two days earlier It would
lme met with his daughter's unquali-
fied disapprove', but at that moment
her ono desire was n, punish Valdane,
so she only smiled her slow, sweet
smile and asked:

"Is ho coming hero?"
"This evening, my darling."
"I remember," said Mildred, "that

ho was very handsome."
"Ho was and most dlstlngulshed-Iookln- g.

What will you wear tonight,
Millie?" askedLord Umfravlllo casual-
ly, inwardly rejoicing at his success.

"Leavo that to me," Mildred an-

sweredcalmly. "I will wear you will
see what;" and her father left her
with a blissful feeling that all was go-
ing Just as ho wished.

When Bernard arrived that evening,
Lady Mildred received him alone. It
was chilly and she had a Are kindled
In tho drawing-room-. Sho sat on n
very low cha! a red glow over her
crimson drape: 3 and golden ha'r.

She greeted no young man with n
pretty mlxtiin of cordiality and shy-
ness. She made him sit opposite to
her In a chair which was tho Ideal of
comfort, and apologized prettily for tho
fact that nono of the men wero In yet,
and all tho girls were dressing. Sho
Rave him a cup of tea a tiny table
near, and Insisted that he was hungry
after his long Journey, and must eut
gome tea-cal;- e, which sho lifted from
the marble fender with a dainty pink
handkerchief between her delicate
hands and tho hot porcelain. There
was no light savefrom a brandedclus-
ter of wax candles on the tea table
and tho warm glow of the fire. The
corners of the tastefully furnished
room wero In darkness.

Bernard began to realize what life
be, now that whateverho longed

for was within his reach. In his
house the great houso ho meant to
buy he thought his drawing-roo-

should bo Just like this. The man
looked at Lady Mildred at her per-
fect toilette, her delicateskin, the turn
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"MR. STELLING, WAS VERY FOOLISH OF YOU TO LOSE ALL THE
SPORT."
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of her head, and thought how excel-
lently she fitted In her surroundings.

She wns beginning her work well.
Only her motive was not to win Dor-nar- d,

but to indict pain on tho rec-

usant Valdane, when he should

CHAPTER X.
On this warm aftomoon, as sho lay

In tho hammock, she was thinking It
all over and wondering where Valdane
was, and what or who was keeping
him from her. She was thinking, too,
of the cpen admiration In Bernard's
fine eyes the night before ns ho leaned
over her piano.

No doubt ho wa3 handsome. She
thought sho could win 1.1m; would It
not bo madness utter madness to let
him go for the sake of a man who had
never In so many words told her that
he loved her, and whom, if sho married
at all, she would have to marry with-
out her father's consent?

A footstep brushed on tho grass.
Lady Mildred half rose. Bernard was
there, looking admiringly down at her.

"Mr. Stelllng! 1 thought you were
shooting."

"I was, but when I found the picnic
party had arrived without you, I gave
them tho slip, and meanly sneaked
homo through the woods, hoping to
have the luck to discoveryour retreat.
Fortune favors the brave, they say.
I would not have missed a sight of you
hero for worlds!"

"Mr. Stelllng! It was very foolish of
you to lose all the sport."

"So long as you don't add that It's
very Impertinent of me to Intrudo I'm
content! Your pose Is really perfect.
I used to be able to sketch a little.
Would you lie still for ten minutes
while I try my hand?"

"Oh, nonsense!"
"No nonsenseat all. Oh, you won't

bo so unmerciful a3 to move. Do let
me have five minutes!" He had taken
out a small book and leaning against
the smooth trunk of a beech, wa3
sketching rapidly,

"There! That fan fits In well wo
will call the picture 'A Summer Day.'
Keep your hand and arm still for a
minute, please! Do I weary you?"

"No" she was half laughing "I am
too comfortable. You can't have done
anything In so short a time."

"Just enough for a remembrance,"
he said. "You keep so still. My sis-
ter and her friend, Miss Lllbourne, al-
ways fldeet so dreadfully; I shall tell
them to follow your good example."

(TO be continued.)

AN ECCENTRIC MAN.

The progressivecorporation of Bath
has Just placed a commemorative
tablet upon the house In Lansdown
crescent once occupied by William
Beckford, one of the strangest charac-
ters who ever spent his declining years
In tho renowned English city of the
hot springs. His tomb and monument
nre such conspicuousobjects on the
heights of Lansdown and the most
casual visitor can hardly avoid becom-
ing familiar with some of the eccen-
tricities of this great dilettante.

Bekford, who Is best known as the
author of the Arabian tale "Vathek"
(written In one sitting ot threo days
and two nights), claimed descent from
the Saxon kings. He inherited vast
wealth and expended It In the mo3t
lavish fashion, building a wonderful
houso at Fonthlll, In Wiltshire, which
cost over a million. Presently tho evil
days came vast sums lost In Jamaica
through depreciation In tho valuo ol
his estates and lawsuits resulting
therefrom led Beckford to sell Fonthlll
at a ridiculous price and to retire to
Bath broken In health and fortune.

Here he spent tho rest of his days a
recluse, shut up with his books and
fancies. One commodious housewould
not suffice to hold his treasures, so
on either sldo were purchased,one be-

ing connectedwith a covered way on

the second floor, which can still be
seen. His passion for building unas-suage-

Beckford erecteda great towe:
on tho hill a mllo abovo hl3 house

wherein to study, and whenhedied his

remains were laid nbove tho ground at
the foot In a granite sarcophagus
which was prepared during his life-

time. The property was then sold for

a tea garden, but his daughter, the
duchesis of Hamilton, repurchased It

and to save It from desecrationgavo It

to tho rector of Walcot as u cemetery.
Tho tower has JuHt been repaired nnd

It Is oneo more possible to enjoy tho

wonderful view from tho summit,
which Is 950 feet abovo sea level.

CimU'llur ii Neiuier Slim.

Cadiz CorrespondenceChicago Rec-

ord: The lato of Spain,
Emlllo Castelar,was a newspaperman
all his life, nnd after he had practi-

cally retired from political llfo his
literary labors kept him allvo In tho
esteem of his countrymen. Yet his
conspicuouswork ns a Journalist, no

less than as man of affairs, was dono
during tho third quarter of a century.
In the 'COs. when Castelar had become
famous by his sharo In the meeting of
the SeatroReal, wheroGonzales Bravo,
tho master of oratory, marked him asf

the rising leader of the young democ
racy, ho wrote his first articlo for El
Trlbuno. Ho dissolvedhis connection
with that Journal when It sought to
brand him as a monarchist. La

Naclonal, on the other hand,
he abandonedbecauso It was too radi-
cal. Then heJoined tho staff of Dis-

cussion, resigning his position in 1SG1

to found tho short-live- d Democracla,
which he published and edited for two
years,

Ilo) of the Olden Time.
Boys have always beenboys, There

Is no doubt that Sliem and Ham
pitched coppers or played Jackstruws
on tho shudy side of the ark, whllo
Noah, who couldn't find them, had to
feed the stuck himself, or that David
held up two fingers to Jonathan when
he saw him across the block and that
they therewith went In swimming in
the Jordan against the expresi prohibi-
tion of their mothers, Minneapolis
Journal.

Hmull Hut StrniiE,
Mr, North You say you llko spir-

ited horses; what is our favorite
breed?

Mr. SouthToo tell yo the truth,
suh, a peny of brandy.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Bucceiful l'nrmer Operate Thin
Department of ttio Farm A Few
IllnU ns to tho Cnre ot Live Stock

nil Poultry.

Ditlry Note.
The United States dopartment ot

ngrtculturo Is making strenuous ef-

forts to establish a butter trado with
tho oriental countries, such ns China
and Japan. Recently a governmental
order was given to a Minnesota cronm-er- y

for 12 cans of buttor containing 23

poundseach to bo sent to China. Tho
cans nro hermetically sealed and then
are packed In boxeswith sawdust. Tho
butter Is similar to that put on our
own market, with tho exception that
It has a trlflo moro color and moio salt.
Tho butter Is not as highly flavored as
somo, but that fact IncreasesIts chnnco
of keeping. It Is learned that tho gov-

ernment will carefully watch results
and It this shipment docs not prove
satisfactory, will endeavor to ascer
tain tho reasonsand guard against tho
mistakes In future.

At the coming dairy conventions thla
winter makers of dairy butter will do
well to send butter for exhibition pur-

poses. Most of the poor butter on tho
markets comes from people that sup-

pose they nro good butter makers.
Their grocers do not like to toll them
that they do not mako tho kind of but-

ter tho mnrket demands,but tho Judges
at tho dairy exhibitions havo none of
that sympathetic feeling nnd will scoro
the butter ns It descnes. If more
would competoat theso placesIt would
greatly advance tho Interests ot tho
dairy. Every houscwlfo should con-

sider It a faor to bo told Just where
she falls In coming up to the demands
of tho public. Sometimesit will bo In
tho color, sometimesthe salt, often It
will bo found to be something that
may bo easily remedied. We should
remember that thero Is a commcrqlal
standard that will havo recognition.
Tho trouble with most dairy butter Is
that It has been made In accordance
with the standard in tho mind ot tho
buttor maker, and not in accordance
with tho general commercial standard.

Tho export of Canadian butter to
Englnnd has undergone many
changeswithin tho last twenty years.
Thero was a time when It appeared
certain that Canada would control to
a largo extent tho butter market of
Great Britain. In 18S1 tho valuo of
Canadianbutter Imported Into England
was over $3,300,000. Then Danish but-

ter beganto competewith It seriously,
tho latter butter being under the
watchful supervision of tho Danish
government. That governmentdid not
hesitate to go beyond what we call
governmental sphere to Influence Its
trade. Canadian butter continued to
decreaseIn quantity Imported for tho
following eight years, till In 1839 tho
valuo of Canadian butter sold In Eng-
land was only a ltttlo over $174,000.

After that time thero was somo Im-

provement but nothing that had tho
appearanceof permanency until tho
Canadian government took the matter
In hand In 1897. Tho authorities began
tho subsidizing of cold-stora- steam-
ers and tho partial subsidizing ot
creameriesand cheesefactories to such
an extent thnt tho Canadians wero
stimulated to send their butter across
tho water In Its best condition, and ot
best quality. It madea reputation tor
Itself on the English market and from
that time tho trade has rapidly de-

veloped. In 1S9G the value of butter
sent to England was JS93.000, but In
tho following year, under tho foster-
ing caro of tho government, tho amount
kent over was valued at $1,912,000. In
1898 tho amount was about the same
as tho preceding year, namely, $1,915,-00-0.

A Poultry llmne.
From Farmers' Review: We havo

about completed a poultry houso to
accommodatotitty hens that when fin-

ished will have cost less than $1 In
money. It Is built of largo poles, or
small logs, and Is 12 by 20 feet in size.
It faces tho southeastand Is five feet
to tho eaves,tho ridge polo beingthroo
feet higher. Eight twenty-foo- t pole3
arc used for tho back or northwest
sldo; two twenty-fo-ot pole3 aro needed
in front, ono at bottom and one nt tho
top, with six nine-fo-ot poles between,
for tho length is partitioned with log3
nlno foot from tho west end, making
a room 9 by 12 to bo used as a roosting
room. Twenty-fou- r twelve-foo- t poles
nro needed, eight ut either end, nnd
eight for tho partition, but tho parti-
tion poles need not bo so large.

Tho larger room (11 by 20) Is open
to tho southeast and will bo tho
scratching 3hed, tho ouly door opening
from tho shed Into the roosting room.
Tho east end logs were held In placo
and mado solid at tho southeastcorner
by a timber being sot In tho ground
and splko nails driven through It Into
tho endsof tho log3. small poles woro
used as rafters, being placedabout ono
foot apart, and nailed, ono end to tho
rldgo polo tho other to eavo pole; straw
Is placed thickly on this thick enough
to shed water. It is also necessaryto
wlro or fasten poles or brush at inter-
vals on this to sccuro it In placo and
to prevent tho wind blowing it away.

A window placed In tho south wall ot
tho roosting room Is necessaryto allow
light and sun In this room. Tho cracks
between logs are chinked, then daubed
carefully, IttslUo und out. If this Is

well dono and your mortar Is good you
will havo a houso that, It not a thing
of beauty,will bo vory comtortablo and
will last ns long as you want It to, with
an occasionalrenewing of the roof and
a patching wall mortar. Ono man and
one horso can build such a house, if
the polesare close by, In six days,nnd
with cash outlay only for nails, win-
dow and door. Such housesaro prac-
ticable only where poles aro plenty.

When tho walls nro whitewashed In-sl-

such a house will look very cozy,
especially of a cold, windy day. Tho
roosting poles will bo flat on top and
madelevel, and these,with a fow nests,
will constitute all the furnishings In
the roosting room. The roosts will bo
placed to allow of ono passingentirely
around them, to allow of hotter and
quicker romoval of the droppings.

In the seed will be placed tho box

contntnlng their bath, which will con-

sist of road dust and sifted ashes,re-

newed ns often as necessary;drinking
fountain, grit and charcoal box, soveral
nests and n grcnt nmount of litter In
which a llttlo grain will bo scattered
In order to Induce them to exorcise.
Tho litter will bo renewedwhen noces-sar- y,

ofton I hope, for tho moro they
scrntch and wear out the litter, tho
moro eggs we will get. Common boxos
will bo used fornests,entirely scparato
from other furnishing! und from each
other, for whllo they will tako more
room than n continuous row of nests,
they nro much caBler cleaned. Wheat
or oata straw will be used for nostlng
material. A curtain made of gunny-sack- s

burlap will bo used to conflno

tho chicks to tho shed of stormy days.
Old carpeting would do nil right. Poultry-r-

aisers who do not need to count
tho cost can pass this nrtlclo to somo

ono not so lucky.
UMMA CLUAIlWATErtS.

Poultry Nolel.
Tho egg trado of Germany and Rus-

sia Is said to bo developing very rap-Idl- y,

but the movement ot eggs Is

toward Germany and from Russia, so

far as theso two countries nro con-

cerned. In lfcSO Germany paid othor
countries $3,498,000 for eggs, but since
that time her Imports of eggs havo In-

creasedto such nn extent that during
tho first cloven months of last year
tho valuo of her Imports of eggs was
$10,993,000. On tho other hand Russia
Is building up a lino trado in export
eggs. In 1881 the total value of eggs
exported from Russiawas $237,000. In
1894 It hnd Increasedto $9,252,000, nnd
for thn first eleven months ot last year
It was $17,990,000. Tho raising of

poultry for tho production of eggs has
become nn Important factor In Russian
husbandry. In 1894 freight on the Rus-

sian railroads was reduced, and this
gavean Impetus to tho Infant mausiry.

Llttlo is known generally of the real
character of whut wo call "black-hea-d

In turkeys." Previous to tho year 1894

even the cause was unknown, ns no

scientist appears to have Investigated
It thoroughly. In that year Dr. Then
bald Smith, of tho Rhodo Island Ex
perlment Station, set himself tho task
of finding out tho causo of tho disease.
Ho requestedpersonshaving birds sick
with black-hea- d to send him parts of
tho birds that died. Tho parts re-

ceived wero sections of tho heads and
intestines, particularly the liver. Tho
latter Is always affected In this disease
Tho liver Is covered with mottles of
brownish, greenish or yellowish color.
A microscopic Investigation showed
tho trouble to bo duo to a mlnuto para-slt- o

of tho protozoan order. The llfo
history has not, so far as wo aro In-

formed, been determined, henco It Is

difficult to say If the parasite has an
Intermediate host, such as somo ani-

mal or insect, that it must go through
before being able to live In tho turkey.
Whenever the disease breaksout In a
fleck It Is certainly well to Isolate tho
skk birds and remove them from the
pasture ground over which they have
been roaming.

Ilrceitlne the Dairy Cow.
Henry Wallaco says:
"We havo no hesitation In saying

thnt tho farmer who has good dual
purpose cows will loarn how to mato
them, learn how to grow calves on a
balanced ration, can grow ns good
calves as ever followed their dams,
and at present prices can sell them to
feeders at 30 months old for $50 per
hend and over. Thero Is money In
this, nnd plenty of it, but it is only tho
skillful breeder and skillful feeder
thai can realizo It. He can, sometimes
ho does, In time, as arule, ho will, but
only when ho gives close attention nnd
learns how to balance bissklm-mll- k

ration with corn."
Wo agree with Mr. Wallace. Ho

means that tho man who owns dairy
cown should not bo satisfied to breed
to any old bull, but should select ono
that will get good feedersand hectors.
Whero tho dairyman breeds to ralso
tho femalo progeny tho matter is dif-

ferent. Ho must breed to a dairy bull,
but tho thousandsot dairymen who do
not ralso calves might mako moro by
breeding calves that will feed well for
beef. Sklm-mll- k, being highly nitrog-
enous, requires a curbohydrato liko
corn to balanco It, as Mr. Wallaco sug-

gests.

High Priced Cattle. Tho prices ot
choice cattlo on tho market sound
most encouraging. Sales nt over $C

aro not uncommon now, and a number
at $6.C0 to $0,Cj havo been reported.
This gives tho owner of feeding caitlo
nerve, but It must bo conslde:ed that
the class ot rattlo that Is bringing
theso fancy prices was high and that
tho country Is not yet abundantly
supplied with feeding cattle that are
capablo ot being brought to such
prlmo condition. It takes good breed-

ing to produco tho nntmnl of tho high
beef typo nnd ouly such animals, even
In tho hands ot tho most 'ntclllgont
feeder,can bo mado to top tho market.
It la generally understood that there
Is only a small proportion ot tho feed-
ing stock offered In tho market that
can bo so handled as to finish them
up as choice beefor oxport steers,Tho
men who own them can get big prices
whenever nn intelligent feeder buyer
comes around, but scrub stock must
contltiuo to go at less prices. Texas
Stock Journal.

When cattle como off pasture In fall
to enter tho stables or feeding yards,
an attempt should be made to kill the
young "warbles" which ore forming
upon their backs. Most of our read-
ers will know that wo mean by "war-
bles," tho largo grubB to be found
In rounded absccsseaupon the backs
of cattlo In winter time. Years ago tho
Formers' Rovlow showed In an ex-

haustive series of articles bow serious
Is tho loss caused annually by these
grubs which puncture tho hide, sot up
irritation and inflammation nnd con-
sequently hinderthe fattening process
or milk production. It Is claimed that
tho young grubs may be killed now
by bathing the backs of tho cattlo wHh
brine nud this plan Bhould bo tried
and again later on, should this method
fall, a little mercurial ointment rubbed
upon the wrrble will usually kill the
grub, which in also sometimes dis-

patched by tho thrust ot a largo
needle. When, however, the grub has
grown to a large size and Is surrounded
by puss It luay be squeezedout ana
destroy!.'

Tho greater tho deedsthe higher the
scat In heaven.

How comforting Is a benediction,
how ropugunnt n malediction.

Earn your salary, but do not frlttor
It away. iJS

Uuckwhentcakesnro now very much
In ovldonce

Our life Is In many ways what wo
make It.

Excitement usually runs entirely too
high. It should stay nearer the earth.

Tho lliirlh'n Ace. V- -
Tho ngo of tho world was one of the

Interesting topics duscusscdnt tho re-

cent meeting of tho British Assocoation
for tho Advancement of Science. Blr
Archlbnld Gelkle, the well known geo-

logist said thnt notwithstanding all
of tho multiplied researchesof tho cen-
tury, no relic of the first condition ot
our earth has been found. As far as
a rcllablo cvldonco can bo drawn from
the rocks of the globo Itself, we do not
seem to be nearer the discovery of ilia
beginning than Hutton was a century
ago. Tho most ancient rocks that can
bo reached are demonstrably not tho
first formed. They wero precededby
others which we know must hnve ex-

isted, though no vcstlgo of then: may
l cumin.

Tho geologistsvariously estimatetho
ngo of tho earth nt from 10,0)0,030yenrs
to 400,000,000. They have been unable
to discoverany Indication that tho rato
of geological causation has ever, on
the wholo, greatly varied during the
time which has elapsed since tho de-

position of tho oldest stratified rocks,
though physicists hold that nil kinds
of geological action must havo been
more vlgurous anil rapid during bygone
ages thnn they arc So fur nn
Sir Archlbnld has been nblo to form
an opinion, 100,000,000 of years would
buIIIco for the portion of tho history
tho world which la reglctered la tho
stratified rocks of the crust. ,

Tho palenontolni;lsts, however, de-

clared that 10,0,0 000 years was too
'short n time to account for their dis-
coveries In the evolution of organized
existence on the globe. A special ef-

fort Is to bo made nt the International
geological congress, to meet In Paris
next year, to organizea systemof com-
bined observation with the view of
tome more definite agreement on the
ago of tho earth. The fact that the
lowest estimate of tho scientific men
nt tho meeting In England.was 10,000,-00-0

years makes It clear that old
notions on this subject wero, to say
tho least, very far astray.

TIIU OHII' CUtlK THAT IM)i:S CURB.
I.axatlio llromo (julntna Tablets removes

tho ciitiso that produces Iji (Irlppe. K. v, .
Uroa'M signature U on each box. --V.

A cipher counts when It stands In its
proper place.

Wo will forfeit $1,000 If liny of our pub-
lished tcstlmoulnlK are proven to be not
gauulne. Tuc Piso Co.. Wanen. l'a.

Coquettes favor a diversification of
beaux.

Nn lur Nn 1'ny

Js tho way Kisdi.ki's Eve Sai.ve
is hold. Clnonlc and Granulated lids
cured In 30 days: common sore oyes
In !l dnys, or monoy back for tho ak-li- ;.

Sold by nil druggists, or by
mail. Wo. box.

J. P. H.u m:, Decatur. 'J'uas.
Pugilists nre known by their fights,

fugitives by their flights.
liow'i ThltT

WcoHerOnoHundred Dollari rewar.1foraiiy
enso nf Catarrhthat cannot bo cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHKN'UY A CO . ProuH . Toledo, a
Wo. tho undcnlifneil, lme hnown r. J.

Cheney for tho last 15 yoart and bollmohlin
perfectlyhonorable In all builneitr.iniactlont
nnd llnnnclully ublo to carry out anyoblLM-tlnnmnui- lo

In' their llrm.
Wett Jt Trunx. Wholesale Druculst.Toledo.

O : Wnldlnir. Klnnan & Murvlu, Wbolewla
Druratitts.Tolodo Ohio.

Hull h CatarrhCuro N takon Intomally. et-I-

dli octly upon thoblood und mucoutsurfaces
nf tho syiioin. TustlmonluN vent free l'rtco
.." per bottle. Sold by all ilruiriflst.

HaU'H family 1'IIU uro tho beiL

Tho ghost of pay day Is feared by no
man or woman.

lilt. CIIIl.loN.PracticoUrolte.ltotlioKYi,.
i:r. Thrum uml Nine. M) North TdxasHank
IlUildlDK, Dallas, Toxin

Klondlkes nro sometimes In easy
reuch If we hut knew It.

The Causeof Chapped llnntt.
Much of the discomfort experienced

from chappedhands In cold weather Is
duo to washing with Interior soap, tho
Ingredients being poisonous to the
skin. It Is thcreforo Important to have
pure soap. If warm rain water and
Ivory soap are used In washing the
bands, they will be smooth andwhlto
at all seasons. ELIZA II. PARKER.

We nro patted In prosperity, pushed
when In poverty.

If You Use riuir Toluiroo
You should read the Stnr Plug Tobacco
advertisement in this pnpor. Thoy make
tlio most nttrnctUo oiler ovor mado for tho
return of their Tin Togs.

One who Is envious Is truly to bo
pitied.

A ItrlKht Outlook.
La Porto, Texas, Is now attracting

tho uttentlon of tho businessmen of
tho United States and during 1900
great interest will be manifested In It.
Owing to an advantageousnatural lo-

cation It Is destined to enjoy a Rrowth
in commercial manufacturing and
shipping Interests which millions ot
dollars In advertising and years of

promotion could not give It
wero It not so favored by nature. Men
of nffnlrs with lnrge experienceIn the
upbuilding of cities nro predicting a
futuro for La Porto which If but halt
realized will mako It the greatest sea-
port on the Gulf of Mexico and Indeed
wio of the principal seaports of tho
united 8tates as well asa city of great
importance In tho manufacturing, rail-
road and commercial world. It Is at
the headof GalvestonDay In the cele-
brated coast country of Toxas and haaa summer and winter climate whichmakesIt a resort for travelers the year
round. The farming land surrounding
It Is as fine as nuy In tho UnitedStates.

It 1b a hard matter to correct the
proof-shc- ot of life.

fHEPIeaiantMt.mojt
neverfans'RFMPnv ..'"""''

Rheumatismfttfift.InlfniBI tlHIllK .nd CATAKKUIKjV'lf all knew what thousand's' wutiw oi mo elucacy of B
TRifxiuDitOPH" as u Curative uwell as a Preventive of any Ache orPain knownto tho human body, therwould not bo a fumlly In all America
without a bottle of "5 DHOPSI" Bendfor trial bottle,25c, orWo bottle, co.t'JU!,iL30B dotes,81.00. 0 bottles forli.
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(For tho Children.)
Tho Barnes children couldn't hnvo

any Christmas this year. They live
in tho country, nnd there- wero trees
enough, to bo euro. Dut thero wbb
nothing to put on ono to mako It look
"sparkly," as a tree ought to look, and
thero was not a penny to spend tor
trco trimmings.

Tho Dames children, however, had
a Jollier tlmo than thoy had over had
with a tree. Joo said bo, and Ocorgo
cald so, too; and Draco and Winnie
agreed with thorn. This Is how It
was done. A delightful young auntie
lives with them. They call her tho
Lady with n Origin Idea. Sho always
has a new bright Idea Just In tho nick
of tlmo, but this year It did seem as if
tho Idea was brighter than over. It
fairly shone.

"Wo'll glvo tho presents In a funny
way," she said to tho children. "Yes,
wo'll give them In two oi- - thrro funny
ways. You'll sec!"

Thero was a very mysterious feollnG
In tho air Christmas morning. Every-
body lokcd at everybody else, nnd then
they all smiled. Something good was
going to happen. When tho breakfast

SMI

THEN OFF THE CHILDREN RAN.
plates were lifted, thero wero llttlo
envelopestied with gay ribbons. Such

tlmo as tho children had untying
them! In each was a card, and on
each card was a verse, signed, "Tho
Christmas Postman."

Joe shoutedas he read hisaloud:
"When you get this, dear Joe, .

Tou must straightaway go
And look under your bed,
But pray don't bump your head."
Joo jumped up, but auntie called,

"Here, you must wait until the rest
I have read their notes, and all start at
'once."

The verses wereall short. George
rend his next:

'"Look behind your closet door,
For a greatbig packageon tho floor."

Qrace read:
'"In tho northeast chamber,out of
5 sight,
lTTfwln ihn nnvnrlnt ennwv whtfn

'I (You'll find a gift If you search Just
right."

i Last camo Winnie's:
'"A present lies on tho garret stair;
I think that Santa Claus dropped it

there."
Then off the children ran to search

'for their presents. Such a stamping
.and scuffling nnd shouting as tho
Igrown peopleheard! Pretty soon they
came rushing In, ono after tho other.
Then suchan untying of strings nnd
tearingoff of wrapping papersas there
was!

"Auntie! Auntla!" thoy shouted.
'"Theso aro your presents! You aro
the Christmas pnrtmnn!"

Auntlo's gifts wero not to ho mls--,
taken. Sho mailo them nearly always.

Joe's was an envelope album for
iBcraps. Joo liked to cut all sorts of
'things out of newspapersand mnga-(Bine- s.

Tho scrap-ulbu- m was mado of
twenty-si- x big brown envelopes, tied
together by cords, In a pastoboard

KEEP OLD
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SANTA CLAUS

If all the little flctious, fairy tales
and fanciesdear to children wero to bo
given up, what would become of tho

aginations of the coming genera--
on? We have been called a practi

cal people. So wo are. It anything,
too practical. As we grow older tho
realities of life crowd thick and fast
upon us. Why then seek to destroy
one of the most beautiful Ideals of
cbUd life?

Let the little ones hang up their
stockings on Christmas eve. Let them
believe la the dear old white-bearde- d

n who is one of their happiest u--

Ions, and, above all, let them be
children while they may, not mln.
re men and woaen, tired of the
1 side of life before they leave tho

ry tor the schoolroom,
Yos, wo believe that the best and

mother can with perfect Jw--
Met to both her children and herself
MMloaUeuslr doetfo to koof But
mi Mm MVMlsl.ttoM la wUofc
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cover. They could bo taken out when
filled nnd now onesput In.

George's"great big packago" was a
wooden box mado Into a nlco llttlo
store. It had shelves and counters,
and a set of scalesbesides.

Grace's gift was a fancy work bag,
with pocketsholding embroidery silks.
It had some crochet needlesand a pair
of embroidery hoops, and some pretty
dollies ready to begin work on.

WInnlo's gift vns an afghan, pillow
and strap for her doll carriage. Tho
afghan was mado out of pink and
white worsted knitted In stripes. Tho
pillow was of pink silk, over which
was a cover of Swiss with a laco ruf-Il- e.

Tho strap was a plcco of whlto
ribbon with llttlo pink flowers painted
on It.

As tho children wero exclaiming
over theso gifts, they wero startled by
a loud noise at tho door that led Into
tho dining room from tho hall. Dang!
Dang! The boys ran to open tho door.
Thero stood their father. Ho had
slipped away while they wero upstairs,
and they had not missed him. Ho
had n trunk, covered with cotton ,nnd
trimmed with evergreen,on his shoul-
der,

"Express from Santa Claus," ho
cried.

"Ho, ho! Express from SantaClaus!"
the chlldicn shouted, dnnclng around
the room.

It was a regular Christmas trunk,
when opened. "Merry Christmas."
was printed In green letters on a white
ground Inside the lid, and everything
In tho trunk was dono up In whlto
paper, tied with green cold. In each
was stuck a sprig of evergreen. In
the trunk wero all the presents from
papa and mamma to the children, and
from tho threo grown folks to each
other. Most of tho gifts wero home
made, and not costly, but all wero re-

ceived with delight. Thero never was
such a Jolly Christmas trunk!

"Why, we haven't given our presents
to each other!" cried Wlnnlo at last.
Eaqh of tho four children always had
somo trilling gift for the other threo.

"I'll tell you a nlco way to glvo
them!" exclaimed auntie. "All mark
your presents with tho first names of
those they arc for, and bring them to
me. Then we'll go to tho sitting-roo- m

and play 'hunt the thlmblo" with
each bundle. Tho one whoro namo h
on It must go out while wo hide It."
And off they trooped to collect their
bundlesand to spenda merry morning
hunting for them. Annio Willis

In Youth's Companion.

A CHRISTMAS VISITOR,

Papa, Archie and May went to the
woods to get a Christmas tree, and

SBEVBSftBBBBBBBBvnjfejHnK BBBBBBBBBBBBBBf'BQBBBBBgVOgBjrBBdH? BBBBBBBBK

FLEW TO THE TIP TOP DRANCH.
found Just what they wanted a llttlo
pine, bushy nnd straight.

"Thero Is something I must cut off,"
said Archie. Ho pointed to a little
bunch on ono of tho twigs, and pulled
out his knife.

"No, no!" cried May, holding his

SANTA CLAUS.

AS WE KNOW HIM.

ho has sat enthroned for ages past
Glvo us Santa Claus! Throw tho

good old saint out into tho snow? Put
away those delicious Christmas evo
dreams, when every stir In the house-
hold after dusk meant the stamp of a
reindeer? Bring up a child without
the belief In tho chimney and Its ca-
pacity to stretch on Christmas eve?

No; a thousandtimes not
There's toolittle poetry In life now.

Let the children haveall of It they can
get. Says a recent writer: "I wish
there was a grown-u- p Santa Claus.
I'd love to believe In him, and I would
not thank anyone who told me he
wasn't true. I'd listen to bis sleigh
bells with something very much like
rapture, I'm afraid. It wouldn't be for
tho presents, either. That Isn't why
the children love Santa Claus. Thoy
love htm becauseho meansthat sosae--
where there'sa irut.buritd -
who to thinking at thorn tad
sJt th row tkt to UiLTm."

MMVAWMMWVSMVtAAAAAVSAMWWWWWWWVWWWW
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hand. "Let It stay. It Is a poor little
caterpillar's house."

May was right. Ono Indian summer
dr.y a caterpillar, dressed in brown
velvet, was taking a walk In tho woods.
At lait ho camo to tho llttlo plno treo
and thought to himself, "What a nloa
place to spend tho winter!"

So ho mado himself n llttlo house.
Ho mado It very tight and close, of
fine, soft thread, and fastened tip tho
door. Ho did not leavo himself evon
n window to look out. If thero had
beenone, how It would havo surprise1

him to sco that ho nnd his houseand
tho plno trco wero riding In a sleigh
with pap and May and Archie!

He would havo been still more sur-

prised If ho had seentho tree standing
In the parlor, covered with toys and
trinkets nnd llttlo candles.

"It must bo spring nt last," ho
thought, for It was very warm In tho
parlor.

So he poked n holo In tho wall of
his housennd out he came. Dut what
do you think? Ho was not a caterpil
lar at all!

"Oh, sco the lovely butterfly!" cried
May.

Ho How to the tip-to- p bough; and
tho children said there was nothing
clso on tho treo so pretty as tho but-

terfly.
"He must have come down tho chim-

ney with Santa Claus!" said May. And
she never guessedthat ho camo out
of tho caterpillar's house.

VP
Goldilocks and I wero walking back

of Moss valley and happened to step,
together, upon tho Enchanted Flying
Phantom Field. In a moment wo wero
flying through tho air, and In less time
than you can count six plainly wo wero
onco more In Fairyland, under Tnm-alpa- ls

mountain.
And then what do you think wo

saw?
Santa Claus picking plum puddings

from trees! Real plum puddings from
rcnl trees!

This was In tho plum pudding or-

chard which the fairies plnnted, long
ago, for Santa Claus. He was whist-
ling nnd chuckling and laughing, "Ho!
ho! ho!" and sometimesslyly winking
ono eye as ho viewed the many grow-

ing heapsof puddings as he laid them
under the trees,and thought what Jol-

lity there would bo Christmas day
when they were eaten aud what

afterwards!
Goldilocks thought the plum pud-

ding orchard wonderful. It was wa
tered by sparkling rills and was sur-

rounded by hedgesupon which candles
and nuts and oranges were growing.
These hedgeswere madoall of Christ-
mas trees, the burning llttlo candles
on which furnish Santa Claus light at
night to work by. He will have only
tho candles to work by becausethey
seem to bring him nearer to his mll- -

PICKING PLUM PUDDINGS,
lions of dear children, and a secret
Santa Claus is in as much of a hurry
for Christmas evo as you are.

Tho plum pudding orchard had hun-
dredsnnd thousandsof trees In It. Tho
way tho trees camo to bear plum pud-
dings was this: Thoy woro grafted.
Tho bread-fru-it trees furnished grafts
for plum pudding dough, and grafts
from rasln grape vines, citron trees
and current bushes supplied other
"fixings." Tho birds brought oak and
holly lenvesandChristmas berries for
decorations. Tho sun browned tho
puddings Just right and tho leaves on
the plum pudding trees turned snowy
whlto Just In tlmo to furnish plum pud-
ding bags ono for every pudding and
not ono to spare. Tho stems grow into
pudding bugstrings. Tho trees bent
low with their weight of puddings.The
nlr smcllcd us sweet as a thousand
Christmas dinners nil In ono!

When Santa Claus had pulled all tho
puddings fom tho trees now ones
sprouted for birthdays and next
Thanksgiving.

Jlnglo, jlnglo, tlnklo, tinkle! Santa
ClaiiB' reindeer stampedtheir little foct
until nil tho bolls on tholr harnesses
Jingled and tinkled again, while wait-
ing for Santa Claus and tho thousand
fairies who helped him to load the
puddings Into his sleigh to carry them
to tho Doy Proof Pantry of Ten T hou-san- d

Shelves. Somo fairies, when tho
first sleigh load was on Its way to tho
pantry, gathered tho small piles of
puddings Into ono great heap, Thon
along camo tho bad boy fairy, tied two
dozen puddings togotherby the pud-
ding bag strings and fastened themto
his kite, which drew the long string of
puddings away up Into tho Bky.

Ono fairy, leaning backward to watch
the kito, lost his balance and fell
against tho small mountain of pud-
dings. Thoy began to roll and roll
and chased each other and chased us,
but they wero not hurt one bit. Santa
Claus laughed louder than ever whon
ho came back andsaw the fun aud h
winked ono eye at tho bad boy fair!
and shook ono finger at him, as ho
saw the boy stick In his thumb and
pull out a plum.

When Goldilocks and I stopped run-
ning we were outside of Fairyland, but
we could still hear.the puddings roll-
ing softly about and Santa Claus
laughing while still upward flew tho
kite, skyward, with Us plum pudding
tall.

Metseoty Is often goade to

f
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A western lady.who formerly lived at
Cambridge,Mass., writes entertaining-
ly of what she declares was tho hap-
piest Christmas of her life. The climax
of this merry occasion was a house
party given at the home of her undo
Rot many miles from Cambridge. Tho
lady wrlies:

"My uncle owned a big place about
twenty miles from town, and every
year he Invited all his relatives Jo
spend Hie 15hrIstnSs hofiuajfa with
him. He was a widower wfili wo chl!
dren a son 20 joars old nnd n daugh-
ter of 17. This girl, my cousin, Stella,
was ono ot tho brightest and most
fun-lovi- girls I havo ever known. I
was Just two yenis her senior, and be-

tween us we managed to stir up that
bouse party to a degreenothing short
of startling! Twenty pcoplo beside
our family wero Invited, thero being
altogether about thirty guests In tho
house.Among them were a young law-
yer from Now York (for whom I Im-

mediately conceded a violent admira-
tion), a naval officer, threo Ynlo men
from Hew Haven, my two brothers, an
antlqrio feraalo cousin of ours (nge un-

known), somo girls from New York
and a younc married couplo from St.
Louis, flcforo the endof c week Stel-
la ana I had almost originated a di-

vorce vase, where tho young St. Louis
couplb wero concerned. Of course,
thero wero someother people, but they
wcio sort of chaperones,old fogies who
didn't count much. Well, that jear
the 2Sth of December fellon Wednes-
day, and the guestswere Invited from
Dec. 23 to Jnn. 2, and I can tell you
we made Rorao howl. My brothers
end I, with our parents, arrived at our
uncle's lato Monday morning. The
snow had been falling steadily for
thirty-si- x hours, and was many Inches
deep.

"We drore from tho llttlo rickety
station three miles 'cross country to
the farm. Wo were tho first arrivals,
and wo made good use of tho advan-
tage over tho other invited guests.The
next train, at 4 o'clock, brought them
all, and at 5 they came shouting and
singing up to the house, an sleighs,
wagons and carriages, borrowed from
tho farmers all over that part ot the
country. Well, tho flrst evening was
passed In the big dining room, all of
us crowded about tho roaring log fire.
That is, all ot us, excoptlng the young
lawyer from New York and myself.
Wo wero seated on a chintz-covere-d

soap-bo- x, off In a dim comer of tho
room, discussing er the possibilities
of effect of mlstletoo on ah mankind.
Before the candles wero brought In to
announce the 'tlmo for disappearing,'
we two had begun to understand each
other. It was our flrst meeting, but In
tho country, and at Chrlstmastide, peo-
ple become acquaintedvery quickly,

"Tho next morning we all arosoat 8
o'clock, andafter the Jolllcst kind of a
breakfast, we hauled In great bunches
ot evergreen, reels of crow-to-ot moss,
and pile after pile ot holly and mlstle-
too. We Bpent most ot the day on Btep
ladders or tables, hammering and tack-
ing the Christmas decorations in place.
And in the evening my uncle had a big
pine tree brought In and set up In the
parlor. We had each brought scores
of little packagesfrom town to present
e Christmas morning, and these
wore suspendedfrom the branches of
tho tree, Mistletoe was everywhere,
and m woro tho girls, The eoaso--
SHIOAAS) VUI B)A lAB4ilv lllntTaianS i'fc

men were not of the variety known as
shy.

"It was long past midnight when wo
trooped orf to oir rooms and 2 o'clock
struck before tho lastgood night rang
down the darkened hallway. As soon
as all was quiet, I stole from my room,
and tlp-toe- rt down the corridor to my
cousin Stella's door. It wns locked,
but I tapped gently, and was soon ad-

mitted. Wo two girls slipped down
stairs, where I had told tho butler (an
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RECEIVED A PAIR OF HUNTING
TROUSERS.

old servant of my uncle's) to wait for
us. And the:: wo put our threo heads
together and concocted a grand
scheme,for the undoing of everybody
in the house. Wc tugged aud hauled
that big over-loade- d Christmas treo
from the parlor, through tho hall Into
tho library, and then wo exchanged
the names on all tho presents. It was

V
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almost da) light before we finished, bu
wo were amply repaid for our trouble

'Dy 9 o'clock everybody was dressed
and down stairs, exchanging greetings
and gifts. Stella and I were the last
to arrive, and our entrance was the
signal for a grand rush to the parlor.
And lo! tho big Christmas tree had
flown. My undo was enraged, tht
guc3ts much excited, and the young
lawyer from New York looked very
much amused. A search was prompt-
ly instituted, nnd of course tho tree
was found in the library, standing In
stately solitude.

"Who on earth could have put It
thtre? No one knew and no one
could guess Stella and I wero particu-
larly obtuse. And after awhile the
presents were distributed. The young
mairled woman's card was Inclosed in
n bundle cf embroidered flannel petti-
coats to 'my darling husband,' and
'darling husband' presented his 'llttlo
love' with a volume of Mother Goose
talcs, and a red bathing suit; my old
maid cousin receiveda Dutch pipe nnd
u pair of hunting trousers; my uncle
got a half dozen tulle veils and a pair
of gold garter clasps."

WENT HOME TO SANTA CLAUS.

A bitter night a squalid street
A basementbleak and bare,

A hungry child with bleeding feet
Aloue tat waiting there.

All day amid the surging throng
She'd wandered far and near

All day had sung a feeble faong
That none had pausedto hear.

Dut as she sang sho caught the name
Ot Santa Claus, and how

On Christmas night ho often camo
To hungry children now.

And so she waited in the dark
For Santa Claus to come

Till In her breast the feeblo spark
Of hope grew faint and numb.

Sho thought becausoshe hadno light
Ho failed to bring her share,

And crept nt last Into the night
To lead thogood saint there.

And Christmas morning came,nnd lo!
Her dead faco smiled, because

Amid a whirring drift of snow
Her llttlo weary soul I know

Had found Its Santa Claus.

Curious people aro like skittish
horses It would be better for them It
they wore blinds.

The lucky man Is tho man who sees
and graspB his opportunity.
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HAGGARD ON THE WAB

BELIEVES ENGLAND'S DOWN-
FALL WILL RESULT.

Cnlln It tiiilencnt from on IIIcli III
1'rlvnli) Life Will Siioti Htatiil for
J'arlliiniciit In u Com i .ill Constit-
uency.

Rider Haggard has had rmplo oppor-
tunities for forming his judgment ot
Transvaal affairs. Ho sag that in the-rn- d

England will be beaten and that
It Is the Judgmentof heaen.Ho is one
of tho few survivors, now only throo
or four In numlcr, of the party that'
accompaniedSir Theophllus Shepstono
on his mission to the Transvaai,wnicU
resulted In the annexation ot that
countrv on Anrll 12. 1877. Mr. Hag
gard spendsseveial months each year
In a big house in Redcllffe Square.Lon-do- n.

but after the season, if still In
England, he Is pretty certalu to ho
found in Dltchlngham Manor, the an-

cestral homo of his wife's famlly.whlcU
tho novelist has filled with souvenirs
of his travels. His study Is on the sec-

ond lloor Its walls aro lined with book-

cases, with pictures above them, the
latter being original drawings of the

RIDER HAGGARD.
i Illustrations In his books. Here, toe
is Mr. Haggard's greatest treasure a
cicsk lormeriy usea o unanesuickkus
and bid In by Haggard at the Gads
Hill sale. In this room he does tho
greater part of his work, writing away-steadll-

y

If he feels In the mood, and
often tossing his pen aside In favor of
either a rod or gun.

Mr. Haggard's new book, "A Fann-
er's Year," has had abundant success.
Its saleshave beeneclipsedby tho3o of
the sixpenceedition of one of his earli-
est works. This Is "Jess," whosescene.
It will be remembered. Is laid In the
Transvaal. The astute publisher ot
this novel saw his chance,and in tak-
ing it was wise enough to mako the
new edition a popular one. Tho re-

sult Is that he Is unable to supply the
demand for the book, and It is said
that "Swallow," also a story or Doer
Hfe, Is having a greatly Increasedsale.

However, the authorof "Allan Quar-termal- n"

seemsto have no Idea of sit-
ting down to watch his royalties pile
up. Ho Is planning a long trip through.
Cyprus,Egypt and tho Holy Laud,
which Is taken to mean a book from
him. There Is no truth In the report
published by an American paper that,
the novelist has gone in for gold min-
ing In Alaska with Lord Ernest Hamil-
ton. It was a cousin of Rider Haggard
Instead who took a large slice of Dill
Partridge'ssharesoff his hands'.

It would be supposed that tho long:
and Important trip that Mr. Haggard
has mapped out for himself would bo
enough to occupy him fully, but tho
novelist adds politics to the list of.
things ho wants to study, and it is an-
nounced that ho soon will stand for a
constituency In Cornwall.

BEGINS NEEDED REFORM.

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens,the newly
elected president ot tho W. C. T. U.
and successorof the Illustrious Fran-
ces Wlllard, will this season begin an
active campaign against tho salo of.
liquor to collego students. Sho will'
try to havo a national law passed for-
bidding the salo of Intoxicating drinks,
near any college campus. The famous--.

Prlncoton Inn, which was closed last
year, was largely owing to tho work
of Mrs. Stevens' sisters In the W-- C
T. U. Mrs. Stevens was born In Do-
ver, Me., nnd has always mado her
homo In the Pine Tree state. Her first
public work was as a school teacher;,
but at tho age ot 21 she married Mr.
Stevens, a leading business man. of
Portland. Ono daughter, now Mrs.
Gertrude StevensLeavltt, blessed their-hom-

When tho Maine CKrlstlaa
Temperance Union was orgaalse
about twenty-fiv- e yearsago. Mm. St

BSk ' XBBSw--

MRS. LILLIAN M. N. STEVEN.
vens was elected treasurer,which yw.
uion sna neia ror tnree years. lkowas then made statepresident. m Ssr

twenty-tw-o yearswas
position, and in all that Urm Im ems
oaiioi was east for another tfliio;
From 18 to 18M sho Mled too nassW
tic of a loUa roosrdtoc -- '
and to the lattor yoar was otoatois
eorniMc soerowy. Of prsfiimjl mte

Mrs. Stoveou heto tho MMfc.
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A WARM SESSION.

Ckslno Day of the General Debateon

ttc Financial Bill.

BAU.EY Of TEXAS SPOKE.

In an flour's Talk, Hs Vlsorcusly Presented
the Democratic

of the Senate.

"VVaslilngton, Doc. 16. The closing
lay yesterdayof the gcticral debate on
the flnanelal bill proved to be one of
exceptional interest. At the outset a
aharp personal colloquy occurred be-

tween llcprcsentatlvesWheeler and
Berry of Kentucky over the recent
Kentucky election and the charges
Browing out of it. Considerable fee-
ling was shown. Later in the day Mr.
Bailey of Texas, until recently the
Democratic floor leader, received close
attention In an hour's speech, vigor-
ously presentingthe Democratic view,
and eulogizing the time-honore- d and
undying Democratic organization. In
marked contrastwith Mr. Bailey's ut-

terancesMr. Scuddcr of New York, who
followed him, announcedthat asa Dem-

ocrat he believed in the gold standard
and would voto for It. Mr. Payne of
Now York and Mr. Dalzell of Pennsyl-

vania also spoke during the day. The
debateunder the flve-mlnu- te rule oc-cu- re

to-da- y.

Washington, Dec. 1C Soon after tho
senateconvened yesterday, on motion
of Mr. Hale of Malno it was agreod t0 the rlm. ,Q , des)re tQ
adjourn from yesterday till next be wJthn ejrectve range u A

Mr. Aldrlch presented special 10 be full of tlle 8UddenIy
oruer me suinumg committees
and their personnel for the senate of
the flfty-slxt- h congress. The order was
adopted without dissent, a statement
being made by Mr. Cockrell of Mis-

souri that such vacanciesas existed In

tlie minority representation would be
filled at nn early date.

Mr. Davis of Minnesota secured the
pasagc of a resolution requiring tho
secretaryof state to transmit to the
senate the reports of Hon. Bartlett
Tripp, Samoan commissioner, on af-

fairs in Samoa.
The senate at 12:42 went Into execu-

tive session andat 1:10 adjourned un-

til Monday.

Republican National Comrntlnn.

Washington, Dec. 1C The Republi-

can nntional convention will be held
at Philadelphia on Tuesday, June 19

The place and datewere decided
by the national Republican committee
yesterday after a friendly for
the honor of entertainingthe conven
tion betweenthe city selected,Chicago,
St Louis and New York.

Tho meeting of the committee waa

held at the Arlington hotel and was
presided over by Senator Hannn, the
chairman of the committee. Forty-thre- e

of the forty-fiv- e statesand all of

the six territories were represented.

The proceedingsthroughout were en-

thusiastic and harmonious, overy
speech that was made emphasizing the
fact that President McKinley be

renominated and that the convention
will be in effect simply ratification
meeting. Tho claims of tho rival cities
were presonted by distinguished citi-

zens In open session.
The balloting occurred in tho after-

noon behind closeddoors. On the first
ballot Philadelphia received thirteen
votes, Chicago twenty, Now York soven

and St Louis nine. On the secondbal-

lot tho content narrowed to Philadel-

phia Chicago. The Now York

votes to Philadelphia and the St.

Louis vote wns split between tho nty
of Brotherly Lovo and the Windy City

of the Lakes.

I'rlntrrn Strike.

IMtteburg, Ta., Dec. 1C The mm-bor- a

of Pittsburg Typographical union

No. 7 bava walked out of tho offlco3

of tho Pittsburg dally newapapsrsand
.i. niiiimiirTi ihn emir nr istruct wuru. """""" '"".. .

contract ueiwccu m -- -

publishers docs not expire until Doc.

24. Their demand Is that the ma--

. . ., .nnol tn rarn fnr tho lino- -

internaiion membcr
nlSW, ue mi"- - " of

tho Typographical union.

t'uuril Kxcltemrnt.

i Washington.Dec, holas Da- -

ikvia of Kentucky, a member of troop

T9 third cavalry, stationed at Pert My- -
'

Va wno had been drinking heav--

Hr armed with a Krak-Jorsens-

' hundred rounds of
Vile and several
'munition, barricaded himself In nn

JTper of the company quarters
Jhurday. Imagined the place was

2!X,Vm tho w,ndo:s com;

!udlc the various approaches

'Ecwaed to Bboot aimlessly about.

c. " Vra,i'
' B. C IXC. 10.-C- apt.

J-w-
TfH

rtlert at hi farm near

JP??JjPrriiaw'g brigade ar

9t jmtmioa and wos

MTTlSnumamhtd as tho re--

. Wmr3T.mi HMitto,'
WT .. ftW kMM J ibMa docu--

f mwm " kkMt mhMK&JI lra and
'Mite,

t'AfA.-4-
n 'jyft&L ...Mt

Itiillcr Mffli Wttli Scrlonnlt.
London, Dec. 1C Tho war offlce hss

received a dispatch announcing that
Gen. lluller has met with a serious re-

verse, losing ton
Gen. Culler was attempting to cross

to)c,oge
Mon- -

.lay. a encmyf who
nxing

next

contest

will

a

and
went

guns.

tho Tugeln river. Finding It Impossi-
ble to effect his object, he ordered a
retirement in order to avoid greater
losses.

Ho left cloven gains behind.
Tho following Is tho text of Gen.

Buller's dispatch announcing his o:

"Duller to Landsowne, Chlovely
Camp, C:20 p. m., Dec. 13. I regret to
report a serious reverse. 1 moved In
full strength from our camp near
Chlovely at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. There are two fordable places
lu tho Tugela river and It wns my In-

tention to force a passagethrough one
of them. They arc about two miles
apart.

"My intention wns to force one or
tho other, with one brigade supported
by a central brigade. Gen. Hart was
to attack the loft drift. Gen. Hllyard
the right road, and Gen. Lyttleton was
to take the central and to support
either. Early in the day I saw that
Gen. Hart would not be able to force
a passageand I directed him to with-
draw. Ho had, however attacked with
groat gallantry and his leading battal-
ion, tho Cannaught rangers, I fear,
suffereda great deal. Col. I. G. Brooke
was ierlously wounded.

"I then ordered Gen. Hllyard to ad-

vance, which ho did, and his leading
regiment, the East Surrey, occupied
Colenso Station and tho houses near
the bridge. At that moment I heard
that tho whole artillery I had sent
to support tho attack the fourteenth
and sixty-sixt- h field batteries, and six

j naval twolvc-pound- er quick firing
iruna mirlpr Pnl Iic lm.1 mh'innn

opened a galllng flre nt close rangC(
killing all their horses, and the gun
ners were compelled to stand to their
guns. Some of the wagon teams got
shelterfor troops In a donga and des-
perate efforts were being made to
bring out the field guns.

"The fire, however, was too severe,
and only two were saved by Capt.
Schofield and some drivers, whose
names I will furnish.

"Another most gallant attempt with
three teams waa mado by an officer
whose name $ will obtain. Of the
eighteen horses, thirteen were killed
and as several drivers were wounded,
I would not allow another attempt.
Unsupported by artillery, I directed
the troops to withdraw, which they
did In good order.

"Throughout the day a considerable
force of the enemy was pressing on
my right flank, but was kept back by
mounted men under Lord Dundonald
and part of Gen. Gartol's brigade. The
day was Intensely hot and most try-

ing on the troops who3e conduct' was
excellent. Wo have abandoned ten
guns and lost by shell flre one. Tho
losses In Gen. Hunt's brigade are, I

fear, heavy, although " e proportion
of severely wounded, 1 hope, is not
large. The fourteenth and the
sixty-sixt- h fleld batterle3 also suffer-
ed severely. Wo havo retried to our
camp at Chlovely."

At Mountaville, W.Va., the other
night, Frank Walker was hanged.
Walkor shot ThomasSanders.

Gen. Otis notified the war depart-
ment that the transports City of Syd-

ney and Pathlan, with forty-elgt- h in-

fantry volunteers, arrived at Manila.
No casualties are reported.

Wlif.it Crop Stiitlhtlm.

Washington, Doc. 10. The statisti-
cian of tho department of agriculture
reports tho wheat rrop of tho United
Statos tor 1500 at 547,300,000 bushels
or 12.3 bushels per acre. Tho produc-
tion of winter wheat is placed at

bushels and that of spring
wheat at 255,000,000 bushols. Every
important wheat growing state has
beon visited by special agents of the
department and the changes in acre-
age arc the result of tholr Investiga-
tions. Tho newly-sptde-d area of win-

ter wheat Is estimated at 30,150,000

acres, which 13 about 200,000 acres
greater than that sown In tho fall
of 1803. The sowing of wheat Is still
going on In California and someof the
bouthern statesand tho foregtilns es--

' 7 Per cont Ios8 tnan tliat ot a3t 'car'
The nvoragecondition is 08.2 per cent.

Vpnrui'lan Involution.
Kington, Jamaica, Dec. 1C. Mall ad-

vices Just received here say the Vene-

zuela rovolutlon Is taking Tnorough
hold, nenrly all tne states having de-

clared In favor of Hernandez. Thebest
Informed claim that there is no doubt
of his final buccqm.

Surinam (Dutch Guiana) reports
a widely organized movement for tho
purpose of aiding the south African
Dutch and annoying the resident
British subjorts.

DcntriKtho lire.
Shreveport, La., Doc. 10 A flro

broko out In tho Greon Tree hotel,
managed by Mrs, Flnnegan, at 2
o clock yostorday morning. Tho
house was built of light material and
readily succumbedto tho flames. Tho
Duthorldge saloon, Ingram saloon and
Saongrfr Bros.' drug store were com-
pletely destroyed. Justin Ores, and
August Erlckson, grocers,wero slight-l- y

damaged by firo and wator. Origin
of flro not known, Losscb only ly

covored by Insurance.

BRITISHANDBOERS

Gen. Duller is Expected to Strike
a Blow.

MORE TRANSPORTS WANTED.

Orders ttae Dccn Issued at Wcolukh to

PrepareAnother Selgc Train to Oo

to the front.

London, Dec. 13. The war ofllco Is
still without news from Ladysmlth,
other than that already issued. Tho
general belief is that tho largo Boer
forces Lord Mcthuon encountered at
Magersfonteln were partly drawn from
Natal aud that Gen. Buller will strike
a blow before those have ti.to to re-

turn.
Tho newspapersare calling upon the

government to employ the Cunarders
a3 well as the White Star steamersas
transports, solng the urgent necessity
for getting moro men to tho Cape as
speedily as possible. Forty thousand
men could still bo sent from England
without calling upon the militia for
foreign service. The militia effective
is 100,000, and from this body 20,000
carefully selectedcould easily be spared
for south Africa. Moreover, tho colo-
nies are again proffering assistance.

Tho greatest need, therefore, is
speedy transports. Sir Charles War-
ren, who arrived at Cape Town Thurs-
day, will possibly Join Lord Methuen
and take command of the combined
forces.

The Dally Chronicle's Modder river
dispatch, which is nt variance with all
the other reports, reports Lord Methu-en'- s

forces as retiring Tuesday on tho
enmp at Modder river as tho result of
renewedartillery firing that day. The
correspondentsays:

"Tuesday forenoon tho Boors brought
heavy guns into action. The British
artillery replied, but failed to silence
them. Lord Methuen thereupon with-
drew his force out of range and con-
centrated at Modder river."

Ordershave been Issued at Woolwich
to prepare another siege train to go
out with the seventhdivision.

Conference!to lie llphl,
Denver,Col., Dec. 15. A. R. Rucker,

president of the United States Mone-
tary league,left here yesterday for St.
Louis, where he will hold a conference
with the governors of several states
friendly to the freo coinage of silver,
relative to a suit which Is about to bo
begun by the stateof Colorado for the
purpose of securing a decision by the
United States supremecourt as to tho
legality of the demonetization of sil-

ver. The generalassemblyof tho state
passeda joint resolution authorizing
the governor to take steps to bring
this questionbefore the supremecourt,
and the governor at onco placed him
self In communication with the execu-
tives of other states.

The replies have beon most satisfac-
tory, many governors promising assist-
ance and, If possible active

Especially In Texns has tho
of the Idea been cordial, and It

Is posjlblo Mr. Rucker will go to that
state before proceedingto Washington.

The suit will bo begun In Denver.
Tho United Statoi Monetary leaguewill
givp the stateof Coloradons a present
a solid sliver brick of tho purest metal
of. 100 ouncc3 and representing 5100 nt
the present ratio. Tho state will Fend
It to the United Rtatc3 mint at Wash-
ington with tho demand that it be
coined Into 100 Ellvor dollars.

"This, of course." says Mr. Rucker,
"will be refused. Upon refusal, nilt
will bo entered In tho United States
supremocourt, for wo havo a right un-

der tho constitution to demand that
tho bullion bo coined. Tho question
will bo rnleed ns to whero tho consti-
tution lands us, and tho suit Is brought
In tho nameof tho state of Colorado to
secure moro rapid action than other-
wise would bo given It."

Mr. Rucker will he assistedby coun-
sel from this and other mates.

Us Coil I'll tt.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 15. Nearly three

and a quarter million bushels of coal
started down tho Ohio yesterday, des-
lined for Cincinnati, Louisville and
New Orleans,making 13,000,000 bushels
Elnce the presentmovementbegan.The
fleet consisted of seventeensteamers,
and tho further movementof coal will
havo to bo 'suspendeduntil tho return
of come of tho empties.

An .Ujliim llnrncil,
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 15. The Western

Pennsylvania Institute for deaf and
dumb, situated nt Edgewood, wns com-plete- ly

destroyed by flro yesterday
evening. The 500 pupils in tho build-
ing were panic-stricke- n, but tho teach-
ersquickly securedcontrol of them and
all were saved. Tho Instltuto was an
Immense four-stor-y building, which
covered nn acre of ground and wns con-slder-

ono of the be3t Institutions of
Its kind under thecare of Pennsyl-
vania.

Hruily to JlrjHirl.

Savannah,Oa., Dec. 15. M.ATCon
Nolly, one of tho alleged conspirators
in the Gaynor-Grorn-Cart- er case, has
written from Cuba to nn nttornoy In
tula city that ho is ready to report to
the United States court whenever ho
is wanted to answer to tho Indictment.
Ho is understood to bo In tho employ
of tho war department n Cuba.J For
several years ho was tecretary wf Capt.
O. If. Carter.

WnKlilnKtnn llmiornl.
Yv'ashlngton, Dec. 15. Mount Vernon

waa the scene yesterday of tho most
unique and Impresstvo ceremonies In
Its rich and picturesque history. Ma-

sons of high degrco from nil over tho
United Statco and Canada met nt tho
tomb of Washington in services com
memorating tho 100th nnnlvorsary of
tho death of tho great statesman. Pres
ident McKinley delivered a tribute to
the memory of tho first president, and
senators and congressmen,high gov-

ernment officials und distinguished pri-

vate citizens wero participants and
spectatorsof the solemnservice. Later
In the day, when tho Masonicceremon-
ies had been concluded, the Independ-
ent Order of Red Mon succeeded them
In honoring tho memory of Washington
with the rites of their order.

At Mount Vernon the processionwas
formed In lino nt tho mansion, whero
President McKinley and other distin-
guished guests Joined it and nevetl
solemnly to tho old vault whero first
reposed tho remains of Washington.
This processionwas formed and moved
In exact order andover the same path,
which was followed at Washington's
funeral. Halting at tho vault, tho third
cavalry band played a funeral dlrgo
and the Right Rev. A. M. Randolph,
bishop of the southern Episcopal
dioceseof Virginia, olTered an Invoca-
tion. This was followed by an ad-

dress by tho grand master of Masons
In Colorado, and the procession then
moved to the tomb whero tho remains
of Washington lie.

Then occurred thoImpresslvoservices
of the Masonic ritual. The grand mas-
ters of the thirteen original states
formed In lino, facing tho representa-
tives of other Jurisdictions and the
grand lodge and other brethren stand-
ing in a clrclo around tho tomb with
joined hands. Then tho grand master
of Virginia called upon each of tho
jurisdictions in turn for messagesand
tributes sent by them.

As the grand master of California,
representing tho western statos, con-
cluded, the following responses wore
made:

All of tho grand masters "Oh,
death whero Is thy sting?"

Tho craft "Oh, grave, where Is thy
victory?"

Tho grand masters then deposited
thedr wreaths and evergreensand the
craft slowly marched past, laying on
the tomb their tributes.

Upon reaching the mansion the lines
wero drawn up and President McKin-
ley delivered an address. He was In-

troduced by the grand master of Vir-
ginia and 'deliveredan eloquentoration
which was listened to In profound and
Impressive silence.

The services concludedwith a bene-

diction by Brother Ed. N. Clalsn, rab-

bi of Beth Ababa synagogue,Rich-

mond, Vo.
President McKinley was accompan-

ied to Mount Vernon by all the mem-

bers of tho cabinet now In the city,
Gen. Miles and Gen. Corbln.

Last night tho order of Red Men sup-
plemented their Mount Vernon cere-
monieswith elaborato exercisesat con
ventlon hall, whero patriotic music by
the marine band, songs and addresses
formed features of an Interested pro-
gramme.

Great IncohonceGeorge E. Green,of
New York, presidedand speecheswero
lel of Georgiaand others. Senator
mado by Gicat Prophet Robert T.

M. Depcw of New York was
tho oratorof the evening and waa giv-
en a hearty reception.

Rev. Henry N. Cjiwden, chaplain of
the houseof representatives,pronounc-
ed tho benediction.

Mt't'euuH und VuijuIh.

El Paso,Tex , Doc. 15 Lieut. Montea
arrived nt Ortis Sonorao Wednesday
with an escort of nlno soldiers and re-

ports having encountered a band of
renogado Yaquls tomo little dlsmnco
east of Pitaya Pass. Tho Indians out-
numbered his escort twlco over, and
In n running fight one of his mon wa3
lost.

Tho occurronco closes further safo
travel over tho short route from tho
military headquarterson the river and
makes It Impossible until tho section
Ii again swept by a stong force of sol-

diers.
Montes describesTorres' methods of

tho last two weeks as being very ef-

fective toward running down tho rebel-
lious Indians and that within a month
there will bo no need of further fight- -

,nBl m,t cav' Garrisons will havu to
" maintained along tho river to nf
ford protection to the peaceableIndi-
ans and Mexican Inhabitants lu the
river country.

Thcio aro no renegade Yaquls now
to bo found In tho lower river country,
end traffic on tho river Is not Interrupt-
ed.

Ilur.Kil to DlMltll.

New York, Dec, 15. Three persons
wore burned to death and ono seriously
Injured at a flio that occurred nt an
early hour yesterday morning In a di-

lapidated tencmont at 300 South street
In the Williamsburg district. Tho dead
are: Mrs. Goscher, C5 years old; Mrs.
SusanSmyth, 80 years old; Luko Free-
man, 51 years old. Mrs. Goscherand
Mn. Smyth wero found on tho top
floor suffocatedto death. Tho body of
Freeman was found on tho secondfloor
badly burned.

C'lmrisril With C(inlcii)it.
Omaha,Neb Doc. 15. In tho district

court yostorday JudgoScott sentenced
Revs. T, J, Mackoy and H, C, Her-
ring and W. P. Harford to pay a flno
of 200 each or bo confined to Jail for
contempt of court. Up gavo them un-
til 10 o'clock y to pay the tine.
They will uppenl tho rase to tho

court. It grows out of a lettor
written by the ministers concerning
a habeas corpus case regarding two
children In tho custody of the Hoim
for tne Friendless.

ST0RMBERG TIGHT

It is Feared Many British Soldiers
Were Killed.

GEN. GATACRE WAS DECEIVED

Dy Ills Outdc-Rj- mir of Severe fighting a)
Modder fiher lias Not Been Offclally

Confirmed Yet.

London, Dec. 13. "It Is Impossible
to state tho number of dead and
woundedBritish." Tho words are those
of President Steyn of tho Orange Free
State. Taken In connection with his
and Gen. Gatacro's contradictory re-

ports of tho number of prisoners they
tell a talo of British valor that gives

the British tho first newsof the Storra-bor-g

defeat.
Gntacro roporto ns captured six of-

ficers and 3CG enlisted mon of the
Northumberland fusllecrs and threeof-

ficers and 290 men of tho Suffolk regi-

ment, a total of CG5, Steyn reports
4S9 prisoners.

There Is a discrepancyof 17G. Whero
are theso 17C? There can bo but one
answer lying dead on tho fleld of bat-

tle. And while tho Briton's eyes have
dimmed at the thought of these bravo
fellows shot down In a desperatefight,
his heartswells with prldo of tradition
as ho realizes how fiercely they fought
before they surrendered.

Tommy Atkins gavo up only when
bis ammunition was gone and the
Boer shells wero mowing down tho
British ranks; gave up when ho could
do nothing else except stnnd up and
be killed, and when being killed would
add nothing to British glory, save no
foot of enrth to tho British flag.

Surrender is a word that Englishmen
aro unaccustomedto. Surrender Is not
a tradition of British arms, but under
such circumstances Is not disgrace; It
Is only

When tho full details are told there
will be, London Is confident as many
stories of heroism In this disaster as
thero were In the Chltral campaign,
which Gen. Gutacro conducted with
iuch brilliance and success.

That Gatacre was deceived by his
guldo is evident from his report.
Whether tho guides led him astray
through stupidity or through treach
ery Is In doubt; Gatacreseemsto think
the former.

With two reports and tho story of a
brilliant sortie from Ladysmlth and
the uncomfirmod rumor of a hot fight
at the Modder river, tho British public
had to be satisfied yesterday.

New Strawbonrd TriiDt.

Indianapolis, Ind Dec. 13. A new
straw-boar- d trust will be launched tho
first of tho year In opposition to the
old trust Tho promoters are Craw-
ford Fairbanks of Torre Haute, M. N.
Williams of Anderson and Col. W. T.
Durbln, Republican national commit-
teeman from Indiana. The first two
wero until recently connectedwith the
Amorlcnn Strawboard company. The
mills in tho now combination are nt
Terre Haute, Anderson, Joliet, Elkhart
and Limn.

Tho shipping bill was Introduced In
the national house by Representative
Payneof New York, who, with Senator
Hanna, prepared and Introduced the
bill last year. Mr. Payno says that It
is the same In all its cssentilas as
the former bill Introduced.

Huge Tlilul YVitte.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 13. Tho
Bulletin says; Tho steamship America
Mam, from tho orient, brings advices
from Coram and reports that 5000 per-
sons we.'-- destroyed on that Island
olono when tho dreadful earthquakes
of Nov. 2 shocked tho Japnnesocoast
and ngltated tho Islands ndj.tceut to
tho empire. In tho bay of Ambonla the
sea came forwnrd In tho ahapo of a
huge tidal wavo and forced the water
up fifty feet over tho lowlands. An
Pauholy and Samasoeroa,on tho bay,
tho wavesswept over the tops of trees
thirty feet high. Out of nearly 1800
Inhabitants only forty escaped.

The whole coast for miles was trans-
formed Into a huge, mud puddle.
Corpses wero everywhero. Broken
trees and poitlons of houses woro
burled In tho oczo. Every few rods
wero gicat lumps of stonesand bould-
ers that had washed up from tho sea,
changing tho ontlro topography of tho
country. Tho exact number of killed
along tho toast will never bo known,
as tho corpsesaio lu muny casesynrdo
under the now ground.

IU'tiiriiliif; to Culi.i,

New York, Dec. 13. SenoraCarmlna
Lopez, who was tho wife of a Cuban
general,and who in 1S07 escapedfrom
Cabanasfortress, Havann, In tho gulso
of a nun and who took refuge on nn
Argentine warship, which convoyed
her to Buenos Ayrcs, was held with
her four children nt tho bargo office
yesterday, having arrived hero froip
Rio do Janolro on tho steamer Worda-wort- h,

en route for Cuba. Tho family
Is returning to its old home after long
exile.

Trouble Bujipri'Mfi!,
Washington, Dec. 13. United States

Minster Hunter at Guatemala has re-

ported to tho stato department that
the disturbances at Juatlapa on tho
border on tho 2d Instant, at first sup-
posed to bo n revolutionary outbreak,
wero nothing moro than an Invasion
by a fqw outlaws, The minister says
the troubles havo been completely
suppressed md the entire republic fe
in u stateof tranquility,

IniurRcnt (luerfllai Captured,

Mnnlln, Dec. 13. Col. Smith, with ft

detachment ot tho Bovcntcentli Infnnt--

ry, surrounded and captured in a vil-

lage near Molasqul a party ot guerril-

las, who had mado tholr hoadquartcra
there. Tho party Included tho band
which assassinated seven officials at
Mnlasqul for friendliness to tho Amer-

icans. All nro Insurgents who becamo
bandits when tho dlslntcgrnlon of tho
Filipino army began. They kept tho
country around Molasqul In a Btato ot

terror for several wcek3 and commit-

ted twenty-fiv- o murders in less than
that number of days. When they wero

caught they wero promptly sent to
Gen. MacArthur's headquarters at
Bnyambnngby train.

It Is expected that they will bo

speedily tried and either Bhot cr hang-

ed as anexample.
luo whole- country south of San

Fernando i.nd between San Fernando
r.iid Manila, except within tho per-

manent lino of troops around the city
and tho cbscly patrolled stretches of
railroad, rwarma with similar bands.
Probably they will bo Increased by

men from Pilar's army, many of

whom aro making their way south to

Join the Insurgent force in Cavlto
province.

Theso people for tho most part suc-

ceeded lu dodging Gen. Grant, Col.

Bell and Col. Hood'a troops, who nro

scouring the country for them. They
devoto their energies to ambushing
commissary wagonsand to picking up
soldiers who leave their commands.
Every day some wagon train Is flrcd

upon or some soldier disappears.
Gen. Wheeler's secretary, Mr. Gar-

rett, was disarmed and slashed by a
Bolo man almost in sight ot head-

quarters his assailant pursuing him
nearly into tho headquartersbuilding.
Tho policy of these ruffians 13 to make
the country uninhabitable for Amer-
icans, as well as to compel tho Inhab-

itants to support the insurrection.
Frequently they raid and loot towns.

Tho brother of the president of Imu3
went outsido tho town tho other day
to harvest somo rice. Ho was cap-

tured by his compatriots, accused of
being a spy and executed. Only a
small proportion of Insurgent arni3
havo been surrendered and tho urob-

ilin of suppressing this guerrilla war-
fare is anything but easy. Somo of
the American officers think it worse
than fighting Indians, owing to the
difficulties of tho country r.nd the
trouble In locating tho enemy, who
resort when hard pressedto the ami-g-o

dodgeand hide their guns.

Some of tho Americans favor the Is-

suance ot a proclamation declaring all
natives found with arms to be banish
ed, punishable as criminals, nstead of
being treated as prlsaners of war.

Information has been received at
headquarters that 500 Spanish pris-

oners havo been shipped from Vigan
to Manila and that 150 others havo
been asembledIn Vlgan,lnuib...gGen.
Pcna. Probably theso are Spaniards
releasedby Gen. Young's troops In the
Beguct district, whero they were con-

centrated by the insurgents.

Murliy Miilincoil.

City of Mexico, Dec. 13. Santiago
Morphy, n young man of good family,
who wn3 a trusted clerk of the Nation-
al Bank of Mexico and robbed it of
570,000, wnB sentencedat a late hour
Monday night, after a long trial, to
nine years In prison. Tho case at-

tracted much attention, for Morphy
fled after tho robbery to tho United
States, and was Anally captured by
Amercnn detectives, onco escaping In
New Orleans from Mexican officers
scut to bring him back.

Tit) lor liiuuRuriitrit.
Frankfort. Ky Dec. 13. Wm. S.

Taylor was Inaugurated as governor
at noon yesterday. Tho crowd wna
much smaller than In paBt years, duo
to tho weatltor, which was rainy, fol-

lowed by a December blizzard. Tho
Inaugural ceremonies were alraple.
Retiring Gov. W. O. Bradley. In tho
courseof his Bpeccb, said he hopedthe
Goebel election law, which had brought
so much turmoil to tho stato, would be
wiped from tho statutebooks.

Gov.-ele- ct Taylor In his Inaugural
address said: "Tho verdict rendered
by tho people last November was the
mandatoof tho people In favor of civil
liberty. It was tho triumph ot tho
peoplo over a merciless, remorseless
partisan raachlno, erected to enslave
them."

Ho said ono of tho chief alms ot his
administration would bo to securo tho
repeal of the election law.

Tho oath of office was administered
to Gov. Taylor at noon oy Chief JU3-tlc- o

Hazelrlgg.

Hurt Defentrd Colllm.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 13. After a spir-
ited campaign tho Republicans won a
neat victory In tho municipal election
yesterday. Thos. N. Hart defeated

Patrick A. Collins, the
Democratic nomlneo for mayor, by
1801 votes. Tho total voto was: Hart
(Rep.) 40,007, Collins (Dem.) 38,701.
Tho Democrats, howovur, still control
both branchesof tho city govornmont,
the board of nldermea by a somewhat
increasedmajority.

AruIiiuIiIo In tho mountain.,
Manila, Dec. 13. Gen. Young re-

ports tho renruo of Brutno of tho No-vo- da

regiment and Edwards of the
gunboat Yorktown, who havo boon
held prisoners by th Filipinos. Oon.
Tino, conveying tho American pris-
oner north, la Imtly pursued,

Agulnaldo Is a fugltlvo In the moun-
tains, his body guard having been de-
stroyed and Orcgorlo de) Pilar killed.
Gen. Concepclon has eurreudore4,

EVENTS OF EVERYWHEHE.

Election Commissioner Pryor,.--

tCentucky has resigned.

Tho German reichstag passed to

third reading tho bill repealing tho

law prohibiting workmen's associa-

tions.
President McKinley sent to tho sen-

ate tho names of 294 censussuporvls-or-s

nppolntcd during tho reres3ot coy-- -
'grc3s.

Tho Hamburg polico have received
seventy requestsfrom various parts of

Germany for tho detention of boys go-

ing to join tho Boers.

An official dispatch from Manila
says that 229 Spaniards who wero for-

merly prisoners In the hands of tho
Filipinos havo arrived there.

A great many bears nro reported in
tho Choctaw nation. Three were kill-

ed In Nanhola county a few days ago..

Tholr meat retailed for 15 cents per
pound.

Tho Spanish chamber of deputies by
a voto of 131 against 83 rejected n mo-

tion by Scnor Romanenesdemanding
that tho government withdraw tho
navy estimates.

At Add, In., Joseph Hutchens beat
his wife to death with a club and then'
blew his brains out with a shotgun.
Ho was about C5 years of ago and
had beenmarried forty years or more.

A decided Increase In trado between,
the United States and Mexico is shown
by tho receipts of tho Now Laredo
Mex., custom-hous- e, which In tho last
flvo months amounted to over

Andrew Carnegie has authorizedther
city council of OaklahomaCity, Ok. to
draw on R. A. Frank of Pittsburg, Pa.,
for $25,000 for tho purpose of urec't-In'- g

a public library at Oklahoma
City.

A eovero hall storm covered tho
country Just northeast of TcxakanaIn
Arkansas a few nights ago. The blow
passed over Washington and Hope,
Ark., and did a great deal ot damage
to property.

The Investigation of the Cherokee
auditor's office, which wos recently
burglarized, developed tho fact that
$13,58G in uncancelednational ccrtifl-c- at

s has been stolen andare being
cold all over tho country.

Tho United States grand Jury at Sa-

vannah, Go., has during the present
session returned six Indictments
ngalnst personscharged with conspir-
ing against the government in con-

nection with tho work done In Sa-

vannah harbor.

Members of the Southeastern and
Mississippi Valley Freight associations
met at Chicagoand discussed thegen-

eral ndvauce of freight rates that Is
to become effective Jan 1. Tho aver--
ago advance in southern territory will
bo about 15 per cent

In the district court at Guthrie,
Henry P. Rudens, a constable,
sentencedto six years In the ncnitenei
Mary for shooting Ella Arnold, n 16,

year-ol-d girl, who refused him admit
tance to her sister's house to r.ervo a
writ ono day last summer.

The United Stntc3 supremecourt af-

firmed tho opinion of tho court of
claims In the caseof the clnlm of tho
La Abra company ngolnst tho Repub-
lic of Mexico, holding tho claim to

and unfounded. Justlco
Hnslan delivered tho opinion.

On Christmas day the women of tho
Pelmetto stnto will present to Lieut.
Victor Blue, of the United tatesnavy,
a handsomomedal as a testimonial of
his Eorvlces In tho Spanish-America-n

war. Tho medal was raised by tho
Association for Pntrlotlc Award.

John Kendall, a farmer, was held
up and robbed by masked men'near
Waukomls, O. K. t

A massmeeting was held In Omaha,
Neb., nt which resolutions wero adopt-
ed favoring tho Boers In their conflict,
with England. Gov. Poynter presided
and speeches wcromado by G. M.
Hitchcock, candldato'for United States
Mimtor, Gf. luynter nd o number of
others.

Tho new electoral bill giving pro-
portional representation, passed In
Belgium tho chamber of deputies. Tho
Catholic party will bo unnblo to elect
moro than seven deputies In Brussels,
Insteadof eighteen,as heretofore. Tho
LlberalB say they will win In that
country.

Cotton manufacturers of Augusta,
Ga., will advance tho wages of their
8000 operators Jan. 1, bo dispatches
from Now York stato. Tho wages of
operatives cleowhero wlh also bo ad-

vanced. About 1G0.000 all told will be
benefited by tho advance,

A Washington special to a Now York
paper says Germany, Franco, Rnssla,
and Italy rcfuso to glvo tho United
Stateswrltton assurance.,thnt tho door
will bo maintained In China, as per
this country's proposal, but will agree
to a European plan.

Dlepatchesfrom Apia, Saraoa,AT
celved at Berlin say that nows ot$P
nnaj settlement of tho Samoan ques-
tion has been hailed with satisfaction
by tho German residents and a largo
majority of tho Samoans. Maletoa Ta-nu- s'

peoplo aro depressed.
According to tho Jewish year book

tho number ot Jows In this country
Is 1,043,800. New York has 400,00, ;

Illinois, 05,000; Pennsylvania, 95,0f
Ohio 60,000; California, 35,000 niid
Maryland and Missouri, 35,000 each.

A charterhas beon granted the Ok-

lahoma Railway company, capital
The road Is to bo 300 miles

long aud start from somo point, on the
'Rock Island railway botweenEnid and
Oknrcho, Ok,, and run jto Coalgate, I.
T.
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LIEUT. BRUMBY.

Admiral Dewey's flag Officer Dies at
Garfield Hospital.

A BRILLIANT Y01N0 MAN.

Re Wa Regarded as an Engcrttc aid Capatl:

Aulstant and Was at the tlead of

Ills Grade.

"Washington, Doc. 18. T.lout. Thos.
M. Brumby, nng Hetitennnt to Admlrn.
Dewey during the Manila campaign,
who Ima been111 with typhoid fever for
Buvernl weeks,died at Garfield hospital
shortly after C o'clock yesterday even-
ing.

Tho llcutenanant's present Illness
dated from about tho27th of Novem
ber, tho first symptoms being nothing
moro than a cold, which, however,
failed to yield to treatment, and soon
afterwardhe went to tho Garfield hos-
pital where ho died.

Tho death of Lieut. Brumby, wb.ll
not unexpected,was a great shock to
Admiral Dewey. Tho relations of tho
two men for Bevcrnl years past have
been very Intimate and a strong
friendship had grown up betweenthem
Lieut. Brumby wont out to the
Asiatic station wllh Admiral Dewey
and had beenwith htm until they both
returned to the United States several
monthB ago. In his capacity as a flag
lieutenantto tho admiral Lieut. Brum-
by was thrown with his chief practi-
cally all the time and acted as his
personal representative In many mat
tore of detail, delegatedto him by the
commanding officer. He was regard-
ed by Admiral Dewey as a bright, en-

ergetic and capablo assistant, while
tho devotion of tho lattci to the ad-

miral was something marvelous. Tho
burden of his thought during tho lat-

ter days of his illness, before his mind
was wrecked with delirium, seemedto
be regarding his work for tho ad
xnlral.

Admiral Dewey was unremitting in
bis attentions to him until his condl
tlon became precarious and visitors
vrcro not allowed to seo him. Some
days ago Mrs. W. I. Hoyward of Ma
rictta, da., a sister, was summoned
and Thursday sho was joined by her
husband, both remaining with him
until ho died. Brumby's agedmother--

Is still living in Marietta, Oa.
Tho father, who Is dead, was a

colonel of the fourteenth Georgia rcgl
taont In tho confederate army.

Lieut. Brumby was 44 years of ago
and unmarried. Nothing definite has
been decided concerning tho funeral
except that the body will bo taken to

corgla for Intermeut, leaving here to
night for Atlanta. It Is entirely im-

probable that Admiral Dewey will ac
company tho remains, but will desig-

nate bis secretary, Lieut. H. H. Cald
well, to perform that duty.

Lieut. Brumby was appointed a
naval cadet fromGeorgia,entering tbo
service on tho 29th of September,1B73,
and his present commission dates
from tho 25th of August, 1892. Prac-
tically all tho tlmo during the last
two years bo has beenwith Admiral
Dewey.

In his report of the battle of Manila
Admiral Dewey spoke in very
complimentary terms of the ser
vices and gallantry of his 11a

lieutenant and lecomtnendcdthat ho
be ndvanccdsomo numbers on tho list
of lieutenants. Ills recommendation
was adopted by tho navy department
nnd tho numo sent to tho senate, but
together with a number of other pro
motions mado by tho department fall
cd to bo acted upon.

Tha WlllutriUtio.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 18. Tho

British steamerWlllowdene, Capt. An
derson, from Rio do Janeiro via San
tos, coffee laden, thirty-si- x days out,
nrrlved at Port Eads nnd 1b now at tho

j - Mississippi quarantine station.
Her crow consists of twenty-fiv- e

men. All are in excellent health and
thoro was no sickness aboardduring
tho voyage. Tho vessel will bo put
through tho strict fumigation and un
loading processprovided by the Unit
cd States treasury regulations. Tho
ship took part of her cargo of coffee
at Santos, and both English and
American consuls testify that tho
bubonlo plague exists tliero.

Tho American consul testifies that
tho ship was thoroughly disinfected,
and since then she has beon at sea
thirty-si- x dayswith not a caseof sick
ness aboard.

Tho board of health Is not certain
of Its powers In prohibiting entry to a
healthy ship, but will meet next
Thursday to decide finally. The ship
baa 43,000 bags of coffee aboard.

Offering TheirService.
New York, Dec. 18. Many thousands

of loyal Britons have boon calling at
the British consulate in this city in
tho last fow days offering their ser
vices to their mother country in her
struggle with tho Boers. Sir Percy

. jffrfrilerBon, the British consul general,
Jwwld that since the' outbreak of tho

war be had received many thousands
of applications from fellow-countrym-

In this city, who were ready and
willing to enlist and go to tho front

Vhigreo Not Indord.
Lansing, Mich., Deo, 18. The few

members at tbo legislature who had
rrlved last nlgbt for tbo special ses--

ilon which opens y do not indorse
Gov, Fingree's action iu calling them
together to pass upona constitutional
amendmentpermitting equal tax legis-

lation. They say they1 aro uulnformed
of auy demand, for immediate actio?)
and believe that voter want UmeTo

lien. Hultcr'H I.ojc.
London, Dec. 18. Qen. Bullor's can--

ualttlo3 at Colenso nro reported at
eighty-tw- o killed, CG7 wounded nnd
343 missing. His los3 in officers was
seven killed, forty-on-e wounded and
seventeen missing. Sovoral of tho
wounded have slnco died from their
wounds.

Thoroghastly figures given out by tho
war department canted dismayamong
those aware of tho news. Bullor's
loss Is oven greater than Lord Meth-iten'- n

at Magcrsfoteln. The regiments
suffcilng most wero tho royal field
artillery, tho Dublin fusllccrs nnd the
Devonshire regiment.

Tho defeat of Gen, Duller has cen-

tered the storm of Indignation that
has been growing fcr two weeks upon
tho ministry and tho clamor against
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and
tho marqul3 of Landsdowne, tho war
minister, is fierce nnd determined.

They aro scapegoatsupon whom the
wrath of tho nation falls. Chamber-
lain Is especially the object of vindlc-tlv- o

Invective slnco It wa3 his policy
that caused thewar. Landsdowne Is

second only to Chamberlain In this
denunciation, Lccauso of his sloth In
putting In the field troops sufficient to
Tslp the war In inc bud.

Whether Landsdownois removed at
onco or not It Is certain that there
will bo a big shake up In the war of-

fice personnel at once. It Is semi-

officially admitted that the conduct of
tho wnr will resuic in a thorough re-

organisation of tho department.
A clean sweep will probably be

mndo In a number of tho bureaus,and
officials that havo grown gray In the
sorvlce will have to mako way for
younger men who nro up to tho times
and can cut out tho dry rot that per-

meates tho whole Bystem, bringing it
up to tho standard required by tho
great changes that havo revolution-
ized warfare in tho past few years.

Field Marshal Wolseley advised
Landsdowomonths before hostilities
began to send a great army to South
Africa. His advlco was unheeded.

Lord Roberts suplemented his
chief with like counsel. He, too, was
Ignored. Others only a degreo below
them in rank and war experience
shared their views.

Field Marshal Wolseley, commander-in-c-

hief of tho British army, arriv-
ed In London yesterday, bearing spe-

cial orders given to him by tho queen
at Windsor when she leared of tho de-

feat of Duller.
Telegrams from Windsor had pre-

ceded his arrival In London, hastily
calling n meeting of the cabinet, and
the ministers met at tho foreign offlco
yesterday afternoon to discuss there-

versesof Bullor, Methuen nnd Gatacro
and plan tho most effective means of
retrieving the disaster.

Joseph Chamberlain, tho colonial
secretary, was not present.

Capo Colony Ib In a ferment, and
Boer reports say that 5000 British co-

lonial troops havo Joined tho Boors.

Sucnr Mill anil Iteflnery.

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 18. Plans havo
been perfected for tho erection In this
city of n big sugar mill and refinery.
It is tho intention of tho men behind
tho enterprise to make Tampa not only
tho market for the sugar cano of
Florida, but to bring tho crude aitlclo
from Cuba and reflno It here. Those
Interested do not caro to havo their
names mado public nt present, but
havo authorized the statementthat
tho refinery would bo established.

Carl Jahl was found dead In bed at
Mlneoln tho other day.

Tho Te-xu- at Hiiwxnii.

Havana, Dec. 18. Tho United Stntes
battleship Texas, Capt. Slgsbee com-

manding, has arrived here, and Capt.
Greene, commandant of tho naval
station, hascouforred with Capt. Slgs-bo- o

with regard to tho removal from
Colon cemetery of tho bodies of tho
victims of tho Malno disaster. Tho
present Intention is to removo tho

with ns llttlo ceremony as pos-

sible.
Tho work of disinterment will bo-g- in

this morning. Each coffin will bo
closed In u metal casket and bo sur-

rounded by n disinfecting compound.
Tho caskets will bo removed durlug
tho night to tho naval wharf, whero
they will bo under guard until all Is
ready for removal to tho battleship
which It Is said, will tako placo Wed-
nesday night or Thursday at day-

break. Tho Texas will then leavo at
once.

Father Chadwlck will Identify the
coffins as they nro taken from tho
ground, having a chart showing tho
exact location of each.

Surveying ApnruUenr.
Antlers, I. T., Dec. 18. Tho United

States surveying appraisers havo fold-
ed their tonts at this placo and moved
to Kosoraa, twelve miles north of
hero. Superintendent Konyon says the
work Is progressing most satisfactory.
This crow is carrying ranges 13, 14,
15, 16 nnd 17. They will get t,o tho
border somotlmo next Juno. Superin-
tendent Konyon says a great deal of
tlmo could bo saved by skipping tho
mountanious country around Kosoma.

Steamer UUubled,

London, Dec. 18. Tho British
steamer Rappahannock, Capt. Foall,
from London for Newport News, haa
beentpoken southwestof Galley Head,
southwest coast of Irolnnd, In dis
abled condition. Shu was anchored at
the time In a very heavy sea and a
coastorwasstanding by trying to get
a hawser aboard her. No further
mhm baa been reeejve4 hare,

tan mmlg,

Truck 1 rowers' Meeting.

Bonhnm, Tex., Dec. IS. Tho Fannin
County Fruit and Vegetable Growers'
association held n meeting In tho
county court room Saturday morning
and a very Interesting session was
held. A good attendance was had and
each memberEcomed to tako especial
Interest In tho proceeding?.

Tho constitution and by-la- w of tho
association wero read by tho secretary
and adopted. They contain uuny
things thnt insure thosuccim of this
diversification move.

It was decided that the membership
fee should not be raised, but remain
at 25 cents,and the membersnro con-

fident that In a comparatively shoit
tlmo tho mcmbcrsshlp will comprise
every enterprising fanner In the
county.

A programme for the nest meeting
to bo hold at tho same placo Saturday,
Juno C, was arranged.

Ono object of these meetings every
mouth will be to dl3cuss how and
what to plant at different periods,and
how to successfully grow what la
planted.

As the tlmo for gardening will be nt
hand beforo many more meetings, tho
question of tho purchaso of co2ds was
discussed. It was decided that at the
next meeting each member bring a
list of wheat seedsho will need aud
tho quantity and glvo Eume to tho
secretary, who will submit the entire
amount of the association to the dif-

ferent seed houses andsecure aslow
prices us possible.

Tho next meeting will no doubt bo
largely attended and good results will
no doubt bo had.

Hold Uouliery.
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 18. Sheriff

Shrewsbury and Deputy Morrison wero

at Southmayd, eleven nines we&t of
Sherman, Investigating a bold and
successfulholdup ut that place.

Harlis Melke, 'the victim, makes
tho following statement of the way It

took place:
"I was walking from tho postofllco

to tho Texas and Pacific depot. Just
as I reached the railroad track a tall
man In dark clothes with a broad-brimm-

black hat and a handkerchief
tied around his face just so his eyes
were visible, met me and presenteda
revolver rather clo3o to my face say-

ing: 'Hold up your hands.' I thought
ho was cno of the boys about town
trying to play a trick on me, and I
told him to take that pistol away, he
might shoot somebody. His reply
was:

" 'Well, I'd Just as soon shoot you
as any other d d man.'

"There was something In tho ring cf
his voice which I realized belongedto
a strangerthat mademo know ho was
in earnest. It was a chilly night and
I had both my hands iu my pocket.
As I drew tbem out I brought my

pockotbook out in my right handaud
held both my hands up. He told me

to stand still and with tho muzzle of
tho pistol right against me ho went
through all my pocketa with lite other
hand. It was not vory light where wo

wero and I don't think ho over saw
tho pocketbook In my hand until ho
ran his hand up along my arm until
ho reachedtho hand the book was In,
then ho took it. Thero was, to tho
best of my recolcction, about$14.50 In
tho pocketbook. Ho then told mo to
movo up, and at tho point of tho pis-

tol he mado mo walk into tho space
between McElroy's placo of buslii&23

and tho postolTlce. Addressing me, ho
said: 'Now, you run,' and I proceed-
ed to do so without further orders.
Tho man was, in my opinion, about
5 feet 11 or 6 feet in height."

Tho officers aro diligently at work
in tho matter, but It beenu hard to
get a clow.

Natural (lo.
Corslcnua, Tex., Dec. IS. "Iho de-

mand for natural gas for heating pur-

poses Is causing tho owners of tho
two pipe lines to extend their mains
into the residencedistricts, and beforo
tho winter is over a largo percentage
of tho homes in Corslcuna will bo
heated with natural gas Instead of
coal. Tho price charged for gas va-

ries according to tho number of stoves
in a house, thorange being from $1.75
per month per stovo to $2.50 In resi-

dences. Wherelargo burners aro put
In in bustuossestablishments tho pres-

ent price Is $5 per stove por month,
and even ot this price, which is con-

sidered too high, tho gas is cheaper,
cleaner nnd much moro satltfactory
than coal.

Several establishments nro now
using tho natural gas for Illuminating
purposer and it gives the greatest
satisfaction. In short, tho natural gas
is a bonanza to this town.

The steamer, Belle of Austin, waa
burned tho other night.

Killed u I.lon,

Rhomo, Tex., Dec. 18. A Mexican
Hon was killed Friday evonlng by
Horace Morgan, a young man about
15 years old, residing In Tarrant
county. Ho was on his way to Azlo
when be was attacked by the vicious
animal. It took htm about an hour to
exterminate thobeast, as It seemedto
havo a great propensity to light. How-

ever, be succeededIn subduing him
after ten shots wero fired into tho
animal's body.

A Ylfluut Huuuwuy.

Gainesville Tex., Dec. 18. A vicious
runaway occurred Saturday near tho
Katy passenger depot. A four-mu- le

team took fright, charged up California
street) turned over a delivery wagon
which a email boy was driving and
then crashedagaluBt somefreight oars
that wre standing on tha traek. It
waa pb ugly and threateningseeM for
a moment aaa strangeto say m ese
waa art aadbat little damaf 4mw,

A I'ntnl Accident.
El Paso,Tex., Dec. 10. A terrlblo ac-

cident occurred heroat 12:30 yester-
day, when double-head- er freight No.
213, Engineers Howe and Hndlock, ran
Into a hack at the cast crossing.

The back contained Mrs. Lucy Dun-

can, Mrs. John Krupp, Mrs. Wm. Coal-so- n

and some children.
Mrs. Lucy Duncan nnd Mrs. Krupp

worn thrown ngalnst the engine nnd
instantly killed.

Ono of tho llttlo girls had her foot
cut off and the other leg Injured and
was bruised about the head. She is
not expectedto live. The other llttlo
girl enmq through the uccldent with
slight Injuries.

.Mrs. John Krupp Is the wife of a
prominent Houston man, and, together
with Miss Schocrinannof Houston, wa3
spending the winter on tbo Duncan
ranch. They were caught coming into
town to do someshopping.

Tho nccldent occurred at a crossing
n short distancecant of Marfa.

The train struck tho hack with great
force and smashedIt into splinters.

Fort Davis, Tex., Dec. 1C Word has
just reached here of a horrible acci-

dent which occurred ut Marfa yester-
day at noon, In which Mra. Lucy Dun-

can of this county and Mrs. Krupp of
Houston met a horrible death, whllo
Inez Conlson, n granddaughter of Mrs.
Duncan, sufferedtho loss of one leg.

Tito three abovenameddrove to Mar-

fa In a hnck fiom the Duncan ranch
yesterday morning.

While crossing tho Galveston, Har-rlsbu- rg

and San Antonio track they
weio struck by a west bouud freight
train, with the aboveresults.

Mrs. Krupp is the wife of a promi-
nent merchant of Houston and was
hero on a visit. Mrs. Duncan Is a pio-

neer of this county, and her family Is
ono of the most prominent nnd best
beloved In this section of the state.

A gloom Is cast over the entire popu-

lace.

Il.iiniuet a Hureeiar.

Denton, Tex., Dec. 1C Tho banquet
which Dnton camp No. 15, Woodmen
of the World, gaveThursday night was
a successIn every particular, and the
ICO guestspresent spent a very enjoy-
able evening. The Boverelgna and their
guestB met at their hall at 8 o'clock
and wont down to the banquet hall at
8:30 In a body. Covers wero set for
160 and they were all filled. The pro
gramme consisted ot musical numbers
and addresses. Chancellor Commander
J. J. Richardson delivered the address
of welcome, and other short speeches
delivered by Messrs.R. Leo Ragsdale,
P. Mounts nnd C. C. Bell. After tho
banquet, which was sumptuous, thoro
was more music and tho banquet ad-

journed. The arrangementcommittee
In charge of the affair, Messrs.Rellly,
Ragsdale, Blggerstaff, Blanks and
Blewett, deserveprnlso.

Ilnptlttft Contened.
Greenville, Tex., Dec. 16. The Bap-

tists of Hunt county met here Thurs-
day In the church to consider the
question or correlation of Burleson
college with tho confederated col'ages
of the denomination In Texas. After
warm debates yesterday morning tho
meeting decided by a large majority
for correlation nnd directed tho trus-
tees to tako --steps toward that rela-

tion with the other schools.

The president nominnted Ed V. Mor-

ton of New York to bo secretary of tho
legation of tho United States at Seoul

Korea,

Horribly MauKled.

Houston, Tex., Dee. 16. George
was horribly mangled under

tho wheels of a passengertrain on tho
Southern Pacific crossing on Liberty
nvenuo in tho fifth ward Thursday
night. He waB at the crossing as the
train came In shortly after 10 o'clock
and nttempted to walk on to the track
In front of tho rapidly approaching en-

gine
Tho watchman in charge caught hlra

by tho coat collar and tried to restrain
him, but breaking loo ho leaped on
to Uio track nnd wns crushed boneath
tho wheels. Tho entlro train passed
over n portion of him. Both legs was
severed, but tho unfortunato young
man still lived and was conscious,The
police nmbulanco was called nnd Dr.
Masalo was notified.

John Metzgar was arrested at Cor-sien-

recently charged with theft.

(iold for KiiKluml.

London, Dec. 1C. Tho Statist says:
"The prospectsof gold coming from thn
United Stnteanro moro hopeful. To o

shipments tho flnnk of England
has raised the price It Ib willing to pay
for eaglesId to 76s 5d per ounce.At
tho samo time It haB offered to lend
monoy at only 2 per cent on tho se-
curity of gold tho moment It Is
shipped.

The sharp advance In exchango
Wednesday was duo to heavy selling
ot Americans.

Badly HruUed.

Denlson, Tex., Dec. 16. Sam benja-
min, aon of C. L. Benjamin, chlef
clerk In Master Car Builder Doyle's
office at tho Katy shops, while repair-In-k

a pulley In the car shops Thurs-
day evening slipped from a high step-ladde- r,

striking his bead aad shoulder.
He waa badly bruise, r4 shaken up
ana m a result will be laU'tif tor sev-
eral days. v

Jury Secured.
Palc3tin, Tex., Dec. 15. At Andcr-y- m

county's bar a Jury composedof
twclvo sturdy, farmers of
eastTexas will pass Judgment on tho
merits of tho caso of tho stato of Texus
against Ed Cain, wherein ho is charged
In due legal form to havo beon tho ac-

complice of Joo Wllkerson et al. In
the commission of tho famous Hender-
son county crlmo last May.

Thoao who profess to know say that
tlicfco twelve men form a body ns rep-

resentative as any that ever sat In n
Jury box In this section of the state.
A majority are said to have acquired
a comfortabel share of this world's
goodsby tho dint of long, hard days of
toil in tho field's of "old Natchitoches
district."

In a case of such importance it Is
not often that the selection of the pre-

scribed number of eligible men from
the venire Is accomplishedat such ease
and dispatch. Tho first Juror was
sworn in Wednesday at G:10 o'clock.
Tho twelfth man took the oath at 3:03
p. in. yesterday. Tho personnel of tho
jury Is as follow:

Caro Quarles, W. D. Mlddleton, J. O.

Mclver, W. L. White, J. II. Gambrell,
David F. Douthltt, R. L. Springsr, Ed
Hudson, S. D. Rhodes,B. Wilson, J. II.
Walston and B. W. Cnmp. In this list
there Is not the namo of a single citi
zen of Palestine. Most of the men live
In tho country north of this place.

SevenJurors were placed In the box
yesterday morning and thenumber re-

maining necessarywere added in tho
afternoon In oue hour and Ave minutes.
The state used threeand the defense
made requisition for twelve. This work
done,tho attorneys held a consultation.
At Its close Mr. Morris made the fol
lowing announcement:

"Counsel have agreed upon certain
rules to govern this trial, which wo re-

quest your honor to have enforced.
Witnesses are to bo placed under thj
rule. They will be permitted to talk to
no one about the testimony they are to
give except the attorneys Interested.
Attorneys aie to be allowed to talk to
tho witnesses at any time and any-

where without the presenceof an r,

on first obtaining the consent of
the court, with this proviso: That they
will pledge themselves not to talk to
.moro than one at a time and not di-

vulge to one witness that which an-

other has told them." The requestwas
granted.

Unimportant work preliminary to
the Introduction of testimony was be
gun. At 4 o'clock the Jury was excused
'from further service during the day.

Yesterday morning Mr. Morris an-

nounced that ho had been Informedby
Jho officers that a witness for the stato
had been evading process. He had u
letter, he said, from the sheriff of
.Kaufman county, in which that official
made this assertion and declared that
ho know where the man wanted could
be found In another county.

After some discussion a fine of $300
for contempt was entered against a
party and an attachmentIssued to se-eu-

his attendance ns a witness. In
the afternoon fines of $100 for con-
tempt wero entered againstPony Rea-sonov-

a witness for the state, and
A. B. Tnrklngton, a witness for the de-

fendant, and attachments Issued, all
for the samopurpose.

Tho introduction ot testimony will
begin this morning.

TIip Wlllinvdeni' Cum-- .

Now Orleans, Dec. 15. The British
ship Wlllowdene laden with coffee
from Santos for New Orleansand Gal-
veston, tho plague-Infecte-d coffeo dis-

trict of Brazil, was expected to arrive
In the river Wednesdaynight, but will
not get hero boforo Sunday.

James Sawers & Sons, local agents,
received a cablegram from Kingston,
Jamaica,saying that she left that placo
Tuesday. Mr. Sawens when seen stat-
ed that he was confident that thero
was no danger of infection from tho
vessel,for were It otherwise she would
not be permitted to coal at tho two
placesat which sho stopped,St. Lucia,
West Indies, nnd Kingston. Jamaica.

Tho cablegramcontained nothing rel-

ative to her eanltnry condition, which
Is Interpreted as meaning that sho has
a clean bill ot health.

I'rohlultlon Won.
GreenvlUe,Tex., Dec. 15. The coun-

ty commissioners canvassed tho re-

turns of the Wolfo City local option
election Wednesday.Tho nntts by their
attorney filed n motion to throw out
tho votes of South Sulphur and Hick-
ory Creek precincts for Irregularities,
which would glvo tho election against
prohibition. Tho motion was rejected.
The voto was then declared 400 for
prohibition and 3S6 against.

Mte Cun Alllrmed,
Tyler, Tex., Dec. 15. Wednesday In

tho court ot criminal appeals tho caso
of Jim Nlte vs. tho stato, appealedfrom
Rusk county, was aKrmcd. Nlte was
convlctod for the killing of George
Buckingham and Chas. Leonard, the
offense being committed In the per-

petrationof tho robbery of tho Long-vie- w

bank In May, 1891. Tho recog-
nition ot Nlto ns one of the robbers
waa complete nnd positive, The opin-
ion in tho case is a lengthy one and
waa delivered by JudgeBrooka.

Hrjrun l'leaied.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 15. Col. William

Jennings Bryan expressedhimself yes-
terday aa well pleasedwith Allen'o ap-

pointment to the. Ualted States eetia-torsh- lp

In Nebraska, lie state--! tbat
AHeawa the lotfe! applicant; tor tbe
portion and tbat hU appo4atw'twaa
Ik tbe laterewt at tbe lieawowkMe party
la ttttt te ftitlMMU ilin Vl 9ami

. i" "m 5T1

1 vn
llrntleriion JnmitJ Lynching Cnr,

Palestine, Tex., Dec. 14, After spur-

ring for points for moro than four
hours, opposingcounsel in tbo Hender-
son county lynching cases finally
agreed to call It a draw and Ed Cain,
who is charged with being an accom-

plice In the crime, Is now on trial for
his life.

Cain's appearancehas been much im-

proved slnco the habeascorpus hear-
ing at Athens In Augti3t. He dark-brow- n

head Is carefull trimmed, his
clothes arc neat and ignorant ot dirt
and his manner Is confident and nt
times even cheerful. By his side is hli
wife. Both ore firmly convinced that
he will be acquitted.

The"legal preliminary controversy
that preceded tho announcement ot
"leady" by both sides In his case was
interesting, and like every other phase
of tills uffalr from the beginning, rath-
er sensational. It waa Interesting for
a scoreor moro ot lawyers not retained
who sat within the railing, and sensa-
tional for tho host on tho outside.

Court was called to order by Judge
Lipscomb yesterday morning at 9: 10

o'clock. The great room was crowded
with peoplo and had been for more
an hour. Somo were garbed in tho
Jeans pants and hickory shirts cos-

tume of the Trans-Ceda- r. Others
whose clothes were ot a moro modern
and stylish cut were citizens of Pales-

tine. But nearly every county In east
Texas was represented, and all seem
under the spell of great though sup-

pressedexcitement
When the prisoners werebrought in

at 10 o'clock, handcuffed together by

Uvos, neckswero craned to get a better
view and the whispered questionsas to
their Identity was so great that thi

court bailiff called strongly for order.
Everybody heededthis command tbwt
is, everybody but three healthy-lunge- d

babies, hungry and unlmbued with an
awe of things Judicial. Their walling- -

madethe dull-color- court room walls
echo loudly, and Judge Lipscomb
frowned and banished the unruly In-

fants and their mothers to a jury room.
During a lull In the proceedings at

the afternoon session Mr. Russell call-

ed tbo roll of the witnesses for the de-

fense. There were more than 4f--

names. A rough estimate is that at
least 95 per cent of tho number are
present. "Is all the world here?"

Mr.Russell when he had about
half completedhis task.

The gnat crowd of strangersin Pal-

estine in attendance on this trial was
visibly swelled yesterday by arrivals
on the morning trains. Many more
came In last night. Nothing but the
trial Is discussed,and nothing will in-

terrupt the dlbcusslon except a chance
to obtain a glimpse of the prisoners.

The indications now are that at least
two of the cases will be disposed at
this term of court. It Is believed that
the selection of tho Jury In the present
case will be completed this afternoon.

Arretted at Galretton.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 14. Deputy

Sheriff Bob Adams arrestedC. N. Ar-

nold yesterday on n charge of felonious
theft. The arrest was mado upon a
capias issued from the district court of

rort Worth, which was received by
Sheriff Thomas yesterday morning
from Sheriff Clarke at Fort Worth.
The Fort Worth authoritieswere noti
fied of tho arrest,and they senta reply
that an officer would leave thero for
Galveston to take Arnold back to that
city.

John Edwards was probably fatally
shot at Ardmoro the other night.

Dr. J. D. "Westervelt died very sud
denly at CorpusChrlstl tho other day.

llatllc With YuquU.

El Paso, Tex.,Dec. 14. Advices from
Ortiz, Sonora,reporta heavy battle be-

tween Moxlcan soldiers and Yaqul
braves on Monday.

Gen. Luis Torres, at tho head ot n

column of 1100 soldiers, formed a halt
moon around the headquarters ot tho
Yaquls, located about fourteen miles
northeastof Chumcanpaco.

Tho number ot braves was estimated
at 400. The Indians occupied a small
stretch ot mesqulte jungle, Into which
tho MexlcanB poured an Incessant fire
for over two hours from a slight ele
vation a quarterot a mile distant

The Indians wero finally dislodged
and melted away before the federals
like quail, leaving nlno dead in tbo
brush. Thonumber of wounded is re-

ported to havo been heavy.
Tho Mexicans had none killed and

only three men slightly wounded.

Pcto M. Holl, sheriff of Nolan coun
ty, Is dead.

btore Robbed.

Paris,Tex., Dec. 14. The store of W.
E. Marsenburg on Grand avenuo was
burglarized Tuesday nlGht Entranco
was effected by breaking through a
backwindow. Tho burglarhelped htm.
celt to a suit ot clotbe3,a pair of shoes,
a hat and an overcoat. In getting
through the window his band was cut
on tbe glass. Blood was found all over
tbe stacksot clothing and on the huK

and shoo boxes.

l'attorn Meeting,

Corslcana, Tex., Dec. 14. A meetlag
ot MethodUt ministers ot tbe Cers4-can- a

district waa held at tbe Metbedbtt
church la tat city yeeterday, baylac
been ealle4 bf PwWai MWr Bailer
for Uw purpose ot eannleattim Um- -

." Pi WBP VWir . i'
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Indian Territory wheat looks well.
Less than two acres In strawberries

netted a La Porto grower $1800.

A La Porto man realized $160 from
less than an acre of blackberries .

Carload shipments of orangea nro
now being made from Phoenix, Ariz.

Alfred Doolo of Dalllngor has pur-

chasedof Thomas Shaw fifty cows at
$16.

The Concho country la said to bo
In better shape than it has been for
years.

The cedar and the holly will soon
be used In tho annual Christmas
adornment.

Cap. Charles Shrclner nf Korrvillo
has sold his wool clip of 600,000 pound3
nt private sale.

The pork packery at Palestine has
commencedoperations and the far-

mers aretaking In their swine.
W. A. Moody of Mlneoln has a

Berkshire hog, not quite 2 years old,
that weighs 739 pounds actual weight

The New York Tree Planting as-

sociation planted over 1090 trees along
strcotB In that city tho past twclvo
months.

The state penitentiary board haa
closed tho deal for the purchase of a
convict farm of over G000 acres In Bra-
zoria county.

G. D. Tarlton of Hlllsboro has pur-

chased the old Union Beef company's
pasture In west Texas, of 53,000 acres,
paying $1 per acre.

John R. Blocker of San Antonio
made a sale of cattle recently In tho
Indian Territory, selling 4000 head of
2, 3 and old steers at from
$20 to $23.

The Club Land and Cattle company
of Henrietta hassold all its yearlings
steers at $20 around, no cut back.
This is a new company aud this Is its
first crop of yearlings.

One of the cows in the herd of Red
Polled cattle recently brought from
Maquoketa, la., by J. O. Holt & Son,
was milked soon after her arrival at
Midland and gave eighteen quarts.

J. C. De Mofs of Carlsbad, N. M.,
has marketed 2700 pounds of Angora
Mohair at 22 1- -2 cents per pound. This
is the second clip this season from.
1000 goats and first clip from 700 kids.

E. W. McKenzle of San Angelo will
ship 500 head of steers and fat cows
from Big Springs on the 20th Inst, to
tho Kansas City market. He will also
drive about 1500 steers to Pecos coun-

ty.
W. J. Cox ot El Pnso has gone to

Chihuahua, Mex., to close a deal for
18,000 head of cattle for Cuba. The
cattle are from the Terrczos ranch and
are to be delivered in lots of 1000

every five days.

The Aztec Cattle company of North-
ern Arizona, one of the largestcattle
companies of tho southwest is going
out of business. This year they sold
about 16,000 head on the eastern mar-
ket, and next year will see tbe last
remnant of a once great herd sent to
market

Death has taken off nnother well
known stockman In tho person of
David M. Clarkson, who was Interest-
ed with his son In a ranch In Val
Verde county. At one time Mr. Clark-so- n

was one of New York's million-
aires.

Tho Concho country Is in better
range condition than for year3.

Jim McLyniot's (of San Antonio)
1200 sacks ofwool sold at 14 8 cents
a Bhort time ago and enjoyed tho ad-

vantage of getting better prolces for
It than he has received for sotoral
years.

S. M. Farmer, residing near Bol-

linger, has gathered and sold $900

worth of pecans this fall. He says that
while tho crop has beenrather light
this fall, tho prices has been better
than ever known before.
Partieswho havokept themselves In-

formed on such matterssay that dur-

ing tho last three or four months
$200,000 haa beenpaid out In Ablleno
and vicinity tor horses and mules.
This Includes tho mules sold to tho
English government

Mr, George Shelton, of Corslcana
raised on one-quart-er aero ot land
119 bushels ofawoet potatoes, nnd up-

on thrco-quarto- re ot an acre 60 bush'
els of pcanutB, each crop being worth
$1 a bushel. Besides this, ho has tho
peavlnc hay, a most excellent for-
age.

Two carload of turkeys wore recent-
ly received at Waco. They were all
half-bre- ed bronze Canadians. Somo ot
tho gobblers dressed twenty-fiv-e

pounds. Gobblers brought $40 por 100,
and the hens$25 and 35 per 100. They
wero coon sold at fast prices.

Quito a number of Nebraskastock-
men Intend attending tho Cattlemen's
convention at Fort Worth next month.
From the presentoutlook this will be
one of the largest conventions of tbe
kind that has ever been held Is thla
or any other state. 4

A round-bal-e comprem company baa
contracted to supply the aevemweai
with Beveral hundred thawaml bale
ot round compressed bay.'te ,be '
to the Philippine, aad a similar .'
tract with Great Brkala to a bar-t-

South Afriea. '
Broom ears, wbtek ta

baa sold for $ yw'iw, ha
to UK. Those fana wba bit
good acreage have fe)taaaa. fJfMQUp
tarn and will dewwUie'a Mbit r2S),
aWy-- . BKire" st 'yr.
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"TURKEY

A pretty 1 ttlr The plan said to me
the otherJay.

"I mint look out 'or a turkey Job
for Christmas. '

"Why, what do you mean?" I
queried.

"What, haven't cu heard of 'tur-
key actors'?"

"1 know plenty c actors who are
Bcse, and a few a stresseswho are
ducks." was the replf.

"Oh, dear, no! Turkey actors are
tho&e who only get an engagementfor
Thanksgiving or CI ristmas or New
Yeir's."

"And bow long (in they Hvo on
that?"

"Well, i''s hotter than nothing. I
engaged for twenty dollars and ex-

penses Inn Chrlstmo to play Allda
Bloodgood in 'The streets of New
York.' Oh, what an experience!"

"Coras in he-- e, ' qt oth I, "and over a
brirarr.ir.- - bumper ( f chocolate or a
wild wAsiatl of tra, ill me all."

And aj . luuthet together she told
me title

"Vby tent for a from a dramatic
agoacy, Mid tho iiKMjf as sur and
nicest an drcii i i nuld do. Alida is
the daughter of a b inker iu tb play,
but tliey ia!il lUdt t the town where
wo war to pform n Christina night
thty wouldn t kno-.- - the dltfertnce.
liw I ftx ; three connges
without sp. .. , i cnt

"W we-r- f a i :.i ;wi he manager
nt the ferry j J- - C) H-- - 't

I .

"I WANT GREENBACKS."
appear,out se'tt a ausaso that he'd
see us In the Uiwn.

"Wo all paid our fares I had forty
cent left ai5 reached tho place
pretty well dlsusted.

"At the hjtt they viewed us sus-

piciously, aj o had no trunks, and
there wo learned that tho matlneo had
been abandoned, no eats baring pen

sold.
"Wo hart a t'hearsal Instead, and It

wa six o'clock before I staggered into
tb hotel, onl;.' to learn thul wo

couldn't buvo ay supper unless we

paid for tt lndludually,
"I sent worfl to our manager that

I bad iio monjy and shouldn't play

without my suppnr.
TbU brought him to my door In a

jiurr;-- . H knocked, and entered with

a surprisedair,
"Why, my ilcar he said, 'theres

somfc mistake.'
i think thiirn l.' I replied, spirit-

edly. '11 1 dil,t l,avo any ,upt)tr l

don't g oh'
- 'Wfcy. tbat'lll bo all right, my dear.

WH 8" out tKtbcr. and you shall

feav supperwith roe.'
tBd bo laid bis arn offcctlonataly

aa my sbouldei,
bim Rood push, und bo fell

WMTl"ttboor. Ob. how angry ho

W"
What are j'ou dolngr he shouted.

character-- WerlHg'ro

"tSi. ut mAttm UmU the door,
...'I' . teepto me

.
.

ACTRESS"
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of hate In hi3 ojcs and was on my
guard.

"We had p. very good house that
night and fe't a little encouraged. As
1 stood looking out of the peepholein
tho curtain the property boy brushed
ag:iinst ne.

' 'Beg pardon,' he said, hurriedly,
'but I'vo been workin' so hard an'
nothin' to eat &o that I'm as weak as a
rat. I'v. had no supper.'

' 'You shouldn't go without your
supper,' I gala.

' 'I ain't got the price.'
"I gavehim half of my forty cents.
" 'Go out and get a cup of coffee and

a sandwich.'
"Ho took the money with a grateful

look ana diiippeared.
"The play with on. So did he, for

that matter, for he played two parts,
roor llttlu soul!

"At fie end of tho third act he
knocked at my dressing room door

"'Say, cu're Mis3 Hallett, ain't
ycr?'

' 'Yes.'
" 'Well, I got somfthin' I want to say

to ycr on the quiet.'
"I finished dressingand came out
" 'You certainly was good to me,' ho

said with a grin, 'an' now its lu.--a

about.'
"'What do jou mean?'
' "Just this. The bosa the manager,

I mean Justsent mo up to the hotel to
get live dollars changed Into pennies
an' nickels an' ten cent pieces.'

" 'Well, what has that to do with
me?'

" 'Plenty! Ht's up salaries
out front in the office, an" he's

with another feller. He's go-I-

to pay you youi salary in pennies
an' nickels an' dimes.'

' 'I don't believe It.'
'"Well, jou can.. I heard him tell

tho other feller, an' they think it's a
grn.u Jji.p. He's down on you for some
reasonor other. Don't gimme away.'

"And so ho disappearedagain.
"So this was the manager's

revenge.
Twnty dollars In nickels and pen-

nies!
"1 cnlled the stage manager.
" 'Don't ring up tho curtain, Mr.

CltrkV I said, 'for I shan'tgo on until
I gft my salary.'

' 'Hut, my dear what I said,' was my
rejoinder, as I went back to my dress-In-s

room.
I thought of Pattl refusing to put

on her slippers until poor old Mapleson
had produced$1,000 how she got two
thousand, simply put on one slipper
and waited.

"Heavens! Supposo they had paid
her In nickels and pennies!

"The managercamedashing back.
" What's this. Miss Hallett?'
" 'I want my salary.'
"'Salnries will bo paid Immediately

after the performance.'
" 'illno must bo paid now or the re

will not be flr.Uhed.'
"In awkwird position ho drew a

newtpuper packago from his overcoat
pocket. It setmtd heavy, and I heard
the clink of coin.

"Awful lot of silver tonight,' ho
said, as he handod mo the parcel.

"I dropped It scornfully.
" 'I want greenbacks,'I said firmly.
" 'Hut I haven't '
" 'Greenbacksor no performance,' I

repented ralmly.
"You should have seen his face!
"You should havo wen tho property

boy contorting himself with delight bo-hi-

a 'ect house.'
"With the 'smothered curse' of the

melodrama the managerpicked up the
scatteredcoins and marchedaway. A
twenty-dolla- r bill came back to me In
a few momentsand theplay ended In
orthodox fashion.

"llut what do you think of that for
meanness?"

"I'm speechless,"said I. "Encore
tho oolong, please! I must steadymy
nrveI"

No word Is II spoken If It bo not 111

taken. Proverb.

CHRISTMAS VERSES.
(For Little Folks.)

If I VVoro Ilr, ami Win Me.
If I were only Sautn Claus,

And Santa Claus was me,
I'd show to him Just what a good

Old Santa I'd be.
I'd always bring the kind of toys

And story books for him;
id nnu nis stocking ev ry year,

And fill It to the brim.
This year I'd bring a book or bo

On how we conquered Spain,
Or how a boy pursued his foo

Acrosn the Klondyke plain.
And boxing gloves and, say, I guess

A pistol would be fine

vj' l2fcli3ir-5i.UWJi- J ifjlsk .sisssfisstlssssl
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IP I WERE HE.

To Kloniyko with And then oh, yes
A wheel for nlnc'y-nln- e.

I'd bring a leather suit nnd hat
Tho kind that cowboys wear.

Of bowie knives nnd things like thai
He'd have a lot to spare.

I'd fill his stocking then with all
Tho candy It would hold,

And where tho packageswore small
I'd fill in round with gold.

And when they saw how good I was
How happy folks would be

If I were only Santa Claus
And Santa Claus was me. , .

I.lttlo Sl.tcr'i Dlliinniii.
Now, I like thlncs to run with, and

things to swing nnd pound,
And you llko dolls and dishes and

things for sitting 'round;
And every year there's books foryou,

for mo a Jolly game,
Just how did Santa Claus find out we

didn't want tho same?

It Un't till we're sound asleep that
SantaClausbegins,

And wouldn't look very dlff'rent with
tho blankets to our chins;

I WONDER HOW IT HAPPENS?
There's nothing to explain it on our

stockings when they'ru fixed.
I wonder how It happensthut ho nover

gets us mixed 1

TJioie Clirlftina "C, O. I)'."
He was an active parcel boy.

Vrcm houseto house he'd range,
And whatsoe'eryour bill might bo

He always "had the change."
But cruel, coarseand changelessbeg?

His efforts did deilde,
Until, from utter lonellne

ioe Mt:: isiiov i4J

THIS CITY IS A PARADISE ON EARTH
I children nro nil boys. They nro VCT7

Pelzer, South Carolina, Has No Politics, No Pol-
iticians and No Nonproducers.

(Poker, fl. C, Letter.)
The chancesarc that If you look for

tho locution of this thriving city on
any map of tho Palmetto state you
happen to havo at hand you will not
Hurt II. If your oillcial postolllcc guide
Is a little nntlniutcd you will not find
it there, either.

Nevertheless, hasn prosperous
population of mo o than 7,000 persons,
and It could doub'e it almost in a Jiffy
If homes were uot barred to n largo
and useful pait o every community

i men and women vv to arc consldeied In- -,

dispensablein nil other cities.
H hns four larfio cotton mills that

i employ nbout 3,000 operatives,and con-
sume 130.000 balesof rotton each year.
In one of these gunt mills thero nro
C0.000 spindles nt voil: in one room,
all run by olectriclt;'. '.a tho working
equipment nil that In old Is discarded;

I all that Is now and procrcsilve eagerly
welcomed, no matter what the expense.

Mnnaged by one corporation on thor-
oughly altruistic prlti'lples, Hindi eda
of children who worl. In tlieuo mills
earn fiom 20 to CO centu a duy, and
certain portions of the machinery Is
shut down at stated liiU'rvnls each
working dny to nllow thorn to uttond
school.

Pelzcr Is not a Ilelamylzcd dream of
tho futtiio. After twelve years of hard
work It has even ccns&d to be an ex-
periment. Tho city Is f. concrete fact,

' now, of progressive people living In
harmony and pence without a mayor,
without municipal government, with-
out courts, without police and without
newspapers.

Such things nro not wanted. In fact,
persons who subsist by administering i

nmi conducting them in other cities mo
not nllowed to live In Pelzcr.

Tho residents of Pelzer do not
immigration. They havo n

good thing, and they mean to keep It.
They despiseInnovations, except as it
applies to their home comforts and
labor-savin-g machinery In dally toil.
The constitution on which whatever
government they have Is based may
be summedup In one word Obedience.

Furthermore, you must know that
this word obedience applies to only
one thing tho will and wishesof Capt.
John Smythe. Ills edict rules the city
ns nbtlDlutely ns tho famous "by order
of tho czar" rules tho Russians, and
tho moral persuasionho exercisesover
his population can be compared only
to the deferenceshown to Oom Paul In
the troubled Transvaal. To modernize
tho meaning of his authority, John
Smythe is IT in Pelzcr. Pronounce It
plain Smith. If you persist In calling
It Smythe, with tho accent of tho "y,"
you nro not permitted to live here.

This kingdom-cit- y Is within from
ono to three hours' railway Journey
from Atlnnta, Greenville, Chnrleston
and a number of othor prominent
southern cities involved In close busl--

ness with It; It has n large export
trado In specialcotton stuffi, to China;
It Is constantly purchasing raw mate-
rial, everywhere. Yet It you nsk a man
who thinks he understands tho south
pretty well, who lives heie, nnd who
imagines ho knows ull that Is going on
hero, where Polzor Is, ho will not bo
able to tell you,

Thero Is no mistaking tho hold that
Ruler Smytho has on tho affections of
tho people. Ho Is nl d,

brawny man, tho son of a Presbyterian
minister In Chnrleston, who was very
well known throughout tho south.
Capt. Smytho runs tho town. Ho has
osslstonts, of course, but they nro of
bin own appointment, without the ne-
cessity of consultation with aggrieved
party leaders, or of confirmation by
municipal councils. Ho makes remov-
als at will. No ono questions his
slightest act.

"Wo havo no niuvor." said a closo
associateof Capt. Smythe, In response
to a question. "No necessity for one.
Wo havo no aldermen, no courts, no
municipal councils, no police. The
residents keep tho peaco nnd get along
comfortable without any buncombeof
that sort. Capt. Smytho Is nil that Is
necessary. Wo havo no drunkenness,
becauso wo don't permit liquor within
tho elty limits, and drunkenness fur-
nishes moro than hulf tho businessof
a police force."

"What about lawyers?"
"Well, wo hnvo no businessfor them,

That Is It In a nutshell. A lawyer
would starve to death hero If ho de-
pendedon an Incomo from his business.
If we allowed ono lawyer to como to
Hvo here (mother would wnnt to move
In to fight him. That would bo tho

J camel's noso under tho tent. We have
no objection to lawyers living hero
provided thoy don't do business here.
But lawyers generally llko to Hvo
where thero nro courts, don't they?
Tho same thing npplles to editors and
roporters. They may Hvo In tho city if
they will promise not to wrlto about It

a thing moat of them won't do. They
vrrtte about II, anyhow, as wo are

to nnd out."

"Itow nbout doctors?"
"Wo must hnvo doctors, of course.

Wo hnvo two of thorn and one dentist.
Wo havo four pi etchers, nil picked
men, nnd ono photographer.

"Yon understand, this town nlms nt
nn Ideal, nnd we muat bo careful. Tho
record of every person who wants to
live hero or who cornea hero to sock
employment Is carefully Investigated.
His antecedents must bo good or ho
cniiout come. Ills conduct hero must
be good or ho cannot stay, lie cannot
own any real estate, rho company
leases It to him for a limited period
on certain conditions. It Is no troublo
at nil for us to got rid of p. dlsagrrsuble

. i vavlmmih i thin i ri 'iiiitt
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person. These nkc stores nnd thu
handsome residencesfor the mnnngers
wereall built nnd nro leased and owned
by the company. It controls every foot
of land nnd everything there la on It."

Ono of tho first things to strike n
visitor from tho north who comes hero
is the absenceof negroes. Not ono of
thorn is allowed to live within the city
limits. A few of them live Just over
tho lino and nro given housework to
do by some residents of Pelzer. But
Capt. Smvtho,while not absolutely for-
bidding this, Is doing his utmost to
discourageIt.

The public library, with frco privi-
leges to all residents, Is well stocked
with te literature, convenient-
ly catalogued nnd capably managed.

THE KIND OF PEOPLE THAT

The cotton mills nro n marvel. Tho
machinery In them Is operatedby elec
tricity, generated nt n wateifall two
miles distant from tho city, on tho
Saluda river. Thero Is no coal and no
steam. Tho employesgo from ono lloor
to another In express elovatars. Tho
superintendent of one of them spoke
of tho children employedthero us "his"
children. Some of them nro not more
than 0 jears old, but their work Is
easy nnd healthy. Their hours aro
short. They havo light, airy rooms to
eat their luncheon In. No greabo Is
used in tho machinery. Tho hot nlr is
cooled by hugo fans run by machinery.

At dellntto periods thesechildren aro
icqulred to leave tho mills and go to
a school belonging to the company.
Education 13 compulsory. In ono of
tho schools thero are 300 pupils, from
primal to tho averago high school
grades. Pupils who show unusual
ability aro selectedfor a higher course
of education. But whilo a young man
or young woman Is getting this educa-
tion they aro nlso becoming proficient
In a trade. In no event that can possi-
bly bo foreseennro they likely to be-
come a burden on tho state.

The superintendent of ono of tho
mills said that tho bestcustomerof tho
rompnr- - Is China. This Is largely true
of nil southern mills. The nation used
to buy all Its goods from England by
weight and not by yard. In courso of
time they discoveredthat foxy British
manufacturers put whlto clay with tho
starch to nmko tho cloth weigh heavy.
Tho southern manufacturersclaim they
do not lesort to such trickery. Nearly
nil tho capital Invested In theso mills
comes from tho south. It Is a sort of
homo monopoly.

Another city run on a similar plan to
Pelzcr, but of more recant origin nnd
not quite so large, Is Piedmont, five
miles away from It. It hasalready two
mills, snd another Is building. But
Piedmont residents are agitating for
a newspaper a distinctly proper ono,
they promlso It shall be, without a
ventlge of Bcnaatlonal news. The mat-
ter Is now under advisement,and tho
sentiment of the 6,000 residents in the

BiaSirjgafv If

town Is nbout evenly divided. Pied-

mont Is higher in tho hills than Pelzcr,
nnd qnjoys a more brnutlful prospect
of tho surrounding country. Tho soil
Is more fertile nbout there. It Is fam-

ous for tho cultivation of beautiful
Mowers,

At Piedmont tho companyhns a sort
of Insurance and savings
association. By depositing 10 cents a
week n ninn may Insure his family for
$10 and upwards when death occurs.

"Father" Pol.-e-r, after whom tho
parent city 13 named, is nlso interested
in Piedmont.

'YOU ARE MY PRISONER."

Innocent IVonlo Willi II.no llreii Ar- -

rcKtnt on ScrloiH Cliurer.
Every year a largo number of peace-

able nnd law-abidi- English citizens
nro arrested nnd Imprisoned for crimes
of which they aro about as guiltless as
the proverbial babo unborn. To bo
placed in such n position is nt nil times
painful nnd Irritating, but when tho of-

fense for which ono Is wrongly arrest-
ed happens to bo tho grave crime of
"wilful murder," tho horror of the sit-
uation Is intensified. Yet cases of
mistaken Identity nro by no meansrare
In this connection, and whenever n
crime of this character Is committed,
and tho criminal managesfor n time
to elude pursuit, a certain number of
innocent people nre pretty sure to bo
nncstedon suspicion. Thero is n story
told of a Judge of tho high court who
was once arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing burglarious designs on tho house
of a friend In Mayfalr. Tho police of-

ficer charged him with loitering with
felonious intent, nnd tho prisoner's
description of himself ns ono of her
majesty's Judgeswas received with a
grin of sarcasticderision. At that mo-

ment an old offender was brought in
who happened to catch sight of his
lordship's face, which he had good rea-
son to remember. "You here,my lord?"
ho exclaimed, with unfeigned nstonlsh-men-t.

"Well, this boats cock fighting."
Tho rogue's unsolicited corroboration
of tho Judge'sdeclaration savedthe sit-
uation, and hislordship was allowed to
depart In peace. A well-know- n mem-
ber of the sporting world was remov-
ing from his lato dwelling to another
In the Irnmedlato neighborhood. Tho
rest of his goodsand chattels had gone
before In van-load- s, but his silver tro-
phies, prize cups, etc., ho packed Into
n portmanteau, and carried personally.
It was late In tho evening when ho
left the house, nnd tho street, which
was a long, leafy avenueIn Malda-val-e,

was quite deserted. He had not gone
very far on his way, however, before n
policeman stoppedhim, nnd demanded
to know what ho was carrying. It Is
not every day ono Is accused of burg-
ling his own property. London Mall.

A DREADED DUKEDOM.

Tho way In which European royalty
and nobility aro fighting shy of tho
duchy of Saxe-Cobur- g would lead oao
to believe thut ruling is no longer ft
popular business. First tho duko of
Connnught, brother of the reigning
duko of Coburg, resigned In favor of
his son, Prlnco Arthur. Now It Is an-
nouncedthat Prince Arthur has passed
on tho honor to tho young duke of Al-
bany, who Is a son of tho late Prince
Leopold of England. It Is supposed
that tho youthful duko of Albany will
condescendto accept this trilling littlo
gift of a dukedom, for it Is said the
boy will bo taken nt once to Gormany,
whero ho will bo given a German edit- -

cation so that he may ho fitted .to
govern his now littlo European duchy.
Tho reasonof tho duko of Connaught's
refusal of the dukedom both for him-
self and his son is said to bo his

to leaving England, and tak-
ing ih permanent rcsldeuce in

rich, and each of tho thrco sons U w

receipt of n liberal nllownnce, but tln

munncr In which they expend It ami

certain of their characteristics wcro as

succinctly and tersely describedns pos-

sible tho other day by 'Bob,' tho old-

est ono, In telling tho story of n bur-

glary that occurred last summer tiV'
tlulr country place. 'Bob' Is the olft-es- t,

'Jack' the second and Albert Hie

voungestson. 'Bob' In telling tho story
said: 'Ho didn't get very much, ns
somo ono of tho servants thought ho
heard something about 3, and In golnB

to investigate probably scaredhim off.

but when we discoveredthe next morn-

ing that n burglar had visltsd us wo
nnturnily took nn accountof s'ock. The
only looms In the house he had en-

tered wore those of my two brothers
t'.m ni self, and In each of them ho hid
gone through tho clothes we had been
wearing the day before. Out of my
clothes o got 10 cents. From "Jack"
lm got nothing, nnd In going through
"Bert's" Jeanshe got In debt.' "

SWALLOWED A PIN.

Tlirro Yriir Aro unit It Ihn Just Comer

Out or lilt Hiil-it- .

Whltstono Landing Cor. Chicago In-

ter Ocean: Percy Smith, :!3 years oltL
swallowed n pin three years ago. The;
other day there camo out of tho littlo
finger of his right linnd nt tho ilrst
Joint n pin which ho Identified nsHhe
ono then swallowed. Ho was, on the
occasion referred to, three years ngo,
chatting with several members ofthe
Wnrlow Athletic Club, of which ho la
secretary ,nnd wan holding tho pin In
his mouth, ns was his habit. Sudden-
ly the pin slipped down his throat and
caught thero crosswise. His ft lends
took him to Dr. Blocker, who grapplc.il
for tho pin with a Bull forceps, Imt'lt
eluded his grasp, Blltllng down tho
oesophagus longltudlnnlly,but fortu-nato- ly

point upward. Smith wns n lit-
tlo cautious nt first, but ns tho pin did
not annoy him he soon forgot to keei
track of It. Several tlnys ngo, however,
be felt nn nnnoylng sensation, ns IT

from n splinter, In his littlo finger.
Ho probed for It with n needleand to
his surprise struck metal. Ho there-
upon squeezed tho finger until tho hid-
den object wns forced fnr enough out
for him to catch hold of It, whereupon
with n Jork, he drew It out and to hltt
surprise ho found it to bo n discolored
pin that had como out point first. Mr.
Smith declares that the only pain he
has felt for years was when he drew
this pin out of his finger. Tho pttlent
Is doing ns well ns could bo expected
under the circumstances.

"Hamlet" j Cntidlo I.lglit.
South African papers Just received

relntc that Osmond Tearle had a
curious experience while playing
"Hamlet" at Durban, Natal, the other
night. Suddenly, during Hamlet's
"nunnery scene"with Ophelia, the
electric lights In tho theater went out,
and It nnd thu whole town was Id
U.UhllUSS. lUICK US UlOUglll UCOniL EMI
Rayne, who was playing Pold
seized. a. mm! In nnd., rnmlnt--vw......n sfty

CAPT.SMITH WILL NOT ALLOW IN PELZER.
"""" fl

front, assured tho audience that they
had nothing to fear, and that ho hoped' v
the light would bo presently lestored.

a matter of fact, It was not until
the end of tho play that tho light
which ha so suidenly gone out was
as suddenly switched on ngnln. Can-
dles consequentlyhnd to bo resorted tofor footlights which qulto Intensified
tho "funeral charncter" of the grave-
yard sccne.-N- ew York Journal.

I'lant DeltntKl AnlniHli.
The castor plant Is so universally

detested by tho whole of the animal
world that no bird, beast or creepingthing will touch one. It seemsto boa rnnk poison to kinds of nnlmals-eve- n

a goat will stnrvo before biting
off n leaf, nnd n horso will sniff at Itand turn his upper lip as If It had the.
most detestnbloodor on the fnco of the
earth. Army worms and tho locustpassIt by. though they will eat every
other green thing In sight, and thero isno surer way to drive moles nvvny froma lawn than to plant a fovv castor beans
hero and thero. Even tho tobacco
worm will refuse to be fed on its
leaves. Chicago Tribune.

1
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Diplomat Wuboranm.ii.
To tho Institution of ordors, modals,

and lllnlnmna t?i.n.. t J.- -
limit. Tho latest Is diplomas for
orwomen. The washerwoman, in i

sure, occupyn conspicuousposition on
tho Seine, and have played an Im-
portant part In tho llfo of Paris, osnn--
tially In revolutionary periods, They
are nearly as formidable as the rtarket
women. Either in recognition of tholr
ability or in deferenco to their influ-
ence tho government has established
this now order, and nwardod tvCyo
medals. Tho Important duty atm-trlbutl- ng

tho diplomas to the prlio
washerwomen Is discharged by tho
ministry of commerce

Not Slurti ii f it iihuI,
From tho New York Tribune: "Tfcero

Is a family of my acquaintance," said
P, Walworty of Baltimore at the Fftb
Avcuue hotel the other day, "whero iht
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tfrsrr.
"Tho kind of n drummer wo want Is

n convhiclnR tnllccr who has a largo
circle of friends."

"You'll not find him."
"Why not?"

iConvlncIng talkers never hnvo a
largo clrclo of friends."

Iiupiirtmit to Kumr Tlila.
cilice boy, sir."

"Well, nro you that kind of a boy?"
"Yes Blr."
"'Do you meanyou nro experiencednt

work or experienced in getting out of
it?"

in estimating a population nor can--
ia, It Is hardly proper to estimate thoso
jvho have lost their heads.

Tim Typewriter Indention,
A statistician hasproven tlmt the In

Tcntlon of tho typewriter has given
employment to 500,000 people, but 'ho
falls to statehow many casesof weak
stomachs' It has Induced. All people
of sedentary occupation need Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters. It helps nat,uro
to benr the stialn which ensues from
confinement.

flocks may bring cash, but they run
on tick.

Tho licit Proscription for Clilllg
trail Kotcr Is n liottlo of rjitovn's TARTKt.rst
Cuil.l. Tonic. It Ik -- Imply lion anantilnlno'lna tastelessform. No euro no pay. l'rlco, COo.

i -
Sandsof tho cea oft harbor the frisky

ilea.

All except
bad onesiI

There are hun-

dredsof coughmedi-

cines which relieve
coughs,all coughs,

1 except bad ones!
The medicinewhich
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
forGoyearsisAyer's
Cherry Pectoral.
Here is evidence:

"My Ue v.ai troubled with a
ilttf-sciUt- d ccitffA en fur lungsfur
thret j tan. One day I thought
of how Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
sacd ths life of my sister after
the doctorshad all given her up to
die. So I purchasedtwo bottles,
and It cured my wife completely.
It took only ono bottle to cure my
sister. So you sec that three bot-

tles (one dollar each) saved two
l(ve. We all genuyou our heart--

thanksfor what you have done
felt us." J. II. Burge,Macon,CoL,
Jan. 13, 1899.

Now, for the first time yon

get a trial bottle of Cherry
tortl for 35 cents. Ask

14ror druggist.

FknivI LaPortt.Tixas
II... la ,t.Hnt IntM A
tho most prosperous
city on tho Gull of

fWmico. It Is tho natural seaport for the pro- -

etaolt no entire Aimuic, noruiwnauu lion.
1 itatea and lor Houston, tho ijrcat railroad
er iA Texas. The U. S. Government has

c -- eted13,000,000 for harbor Improvements.
Capital Is nowlnir.ln and men 01 weaun ana.. n.blnrv IntKtmonti. All IflVeAt.

K it In a town lot In La Porte will net
r '" . . .. ..,..jau 800 per cent in a years, nmo ur
,BEG MAPS, UliSCKIFl IVU UUUK

'iand ART ILLUSTRATIONS to
.'AMERCAN LAND COMPANY,

188 Madison St., CHICAGO.

Alvrayi cheaper
In tho end thmiany soeds

that only cost half as much.
Tested,truo to name, fresh uud
rellablo. Always Ilia best. ASK
.for Kerry's take no others.

Wrlto for 1300 Beod Annosl.
D. M. FKUUV A CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

fSalzer'sSliWeeks

Jsoil ltod 1 rlumrht lead
i ins worm rurenninoiij
4lellyour dealertKtlonirsiutu'sroTtToxs'

mcrono your yieio
looporceot. I0.0u0lbt

' Hhlnneit ta Tzm latA Doo. sndJanuary. Write
iior prueaiuuon. urcar
luis. nitf cataloguedo.
pottage ana tmauoiue

I a. mum nu in . 1.1 rsosss.wis. 11. 11.

rABTERSlNK
Can'tbebeat.

1TCUT49 n. i.acev.I I EM I ( fsitsl liUni;i,VuilnU3 att
sssiSI a KzumlnatlunundODlnlon

ipstutaoDUrand lloiid Uook 1 111, S0rr. sip.

DAVNEW DISCOVEnVi tivessr 9 1 qulclc relief andlures wort
( uf tetilmonlals and10 mis1 treatment

. U. H. DBMJ'S SOSS, Un t, Sllaala, 6a.

r Revohers. SDorllne: Goods. f,',.l08U8
jUAIIIIIS'. m Weybouct bt.. Providence,II. I,

FOR SIO IV. eat110 lo HOD In itocks and
iwu ror liuu turet tare as

WM. ItKKli, 111 S. SIS SI., rSllaStiykU, tu
atnnie All kinds In atoek or mado to'iRUUKS order. I'ataloiie f urnUhrd on

on A I). AI.UIIIDIIK & 1.0 , Dallas ,Tox

UThtwiiMw't Eyt Watir
SKerlog Adurtlscracuts Kindly

Mcntloi Tula I'ipec
DALLAS. - NO. 01-1- 890

IESMEYER SHOES
PAIR GUARANTEED
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rrrservntlrps In Mcnt,
At tho niectltiK of Btnto dnlry nnd

food departments held In Chicago
Mr. Levi Wells, dnlry and food

commissioner of Pennsylvania, exhib-
ited meat preservativeswhich aro used
to both preserveand color. Ho said:
"Tho color In this samplp Is an aniline
dye. Tho preservative 13 generally
boraclc acid or something of a simllnr
nature. Wo hnvo here another coal
tar dye that Is extensively Bold to
butchers. This Is to bo used asan out-
side color. In purchasing shoulders,
bacon, hams, etc., It Is generally sup-
posed they have been smoked. That
Is not tho case at all. A solution of
UiIb gives tho desired color, making
n ham hnvo the appoarancoof being
nicely smoked. I think there aro very
fow corncobs or hickory timber con-
sumed in smoking moats. In Pitts-
burg wo brought a numbor of cases
against butchers for tho uso of thoso
prescrvntlvcs. They nro used mostly
by butchers. Tho meat hangs about
tho shop until It turns dnrk colored
and Is liable to spoil. Tho butcher
then usually runs It through a machine
nnd cuts It up. He adds some of this
preservative, which brightens it up
nnd makes It have an attractive color,
and It will keep Indefinitely. Thoro Is
no dnngcr of I1I3 ever losing nny mcnt.
There has been a great deal written
nnd said about chemically preserved
meats. We had several prosecutions
In Pittsburg, and convictions wcro ob-

tained in all cases brought. Tho goods
nero put up principally In Chicagoand
bought and sold by retailers In our
state. Uoraclc acid was tho preserva-
tive, nnd the expert evidenceghon at
the trial by physicians nnd scientists
who had made the matter a study was
that It was an unfit article for food."

Atlmntnsres of flrimrrs' Awoclntlon.
A communication to tho farmers'

Ileview from tho California Raisin
Growers' Association says: The great
valuo of nssoclntlons to farmers nnd
growers of special products,organized
for the purposeof properly marketing
their cropsand maintaining reasonable
prices Is shown most forcefully In the
experienceof the raisin growers this
year ascomparedwith the prune grow-
ers. Through effective association tho
raisin grower has marketed his crop at
full prices, as fast as tho raisins could
bo delivered and packednnd with posi-
tive knowledge that not a car will bo
carried over Into another season, so
freely have eastern dealers placed or-

ders for tho crop. On tho other
haud tho prune growers, who havo an
equally deslrablo product, find It ex-

tremely difficult to sell their crop even
at prices which are but little moro
than half the truo valuo of tho prod-
uct, as compared with other fruits.
Dealers in buing and handling raisins
have perfect confidence In tho ability
of the raisin growers' association to
maintain prices at all hazards, nnd
thereforo hns no hesitancy in ordering
freely. In handling prunes the dealers
realize that the growers nro without
organization and consequentlyaro un-ab- lo

to regulate prices, and If liberal
purchases of prunes wero mado, tho
prlco might drop from an eighth to a
quarter cent the next day. They aro
thereforo timid about handling prunes
nt all and buy at as low a price as pos-
sible.

Ground Bone Fertilizer. Ground
bones usually furnish an excellent ap-

plication for grass lands, slnco they
aro rich In phosphoric ncld and also
contain somo nltiogen. When applied
they should bo finely ground and from
100 to 200 pounds used per acre. In
some Instances larger quantities may
bo used. They cro sown by hand or
may bo deposited by an Imploment
used in sowing fertilizer. When giound
In tho fresh form they Bhould bo ap-

plied In tho early spring. When ap-

plied In tho form of bone ash they
may be sown In tho fall, as then there
Is no nitrogen to lose through leach-
ing before growth begins In tho spring.
When tho bones aro treated, that Is,
mado into superphosphate, tho re-

sponseIn growth will bo much quicker
than when applied In tho untreated
form, but It will not bo so lasting.
Mineral superphosphatesmay bo best
applied In tho fall, and for tho same
reasonthat bono aah may bo thus best
applied. Ex.

Tankago Fertilizer. Tankago fro
slaughter houses makes an excellent
fertilizer for grasses,but It should bo
applied in tho spring rather than tho
fall, slnco It Is rich in nitrogen, espe-
cially wl)en the blood is Included In the
mixture. Tho two great essential In-

gredients in furnishing tho materials
for plant growth ate present In such
tnnkngo In a marked degreeand potash
In very small amount. Where a mixed
fcitlllcr is wanted, such tankago is
ono of tho best. When nitrogen Is tho
chief essential wanting In tho growth
of grasses, It can bo supplied In tho
form of nitrate of soda or sulphato ol
ammonia. Whcu these aro applied It
should bo In tho spring and not until
growth has begun. From CO to 200
poundsper aeronro usually amplo, and
rather than sow tho whole amount at
once, it would bo hotter probably to
sow half Just when growth is begin-
ning and halt at a luter pcrlou, Bay
from four to six weeks after the first
application. Ex.

Fall Work in tho Orchard. After
tho fruit to all picked and packed and
tho leavesaro off tho trees, tlmo should
bo taken before it gets cold weather
to go through tho orchards and trim
out all dead limbs and suchas have
been brokou or injured durlsg the
picking. Wo do not mean a regular
pruning, though If this is done every
fall it will not bo much work to

tho superfluous'branches at tho
samo time. The grapovjnes should bo
trimmed and laid down for protection
if they need it this month, and bush
fruits properly carried away and
burned,and if tho leavesalso aro raked
up and burned it will help to destroy
many injurious insects and their eggs.
But if the Icayos aro put in the hen-
houseor usedas bedding in tho stables
and go from thence to tho manure
heap,tho fermentation there may burn
up tho pupa and eggsas surely as flro
would do It. American Cultivator,

One difficulty In breeding extra fine
wool sheep Is in socurlng the desired
ttnndard in health and hardlnrgs.

The demand for first-cla- ss rams U
said to be good.

'limy Ato Tlirlr Wont
The post graduate studentm.io vtm

describing the Pntngonlnn oxpndltior
had an enthralled nudlence. "And for
nine days," he said, "after our bont
wns lost, wo had nothing to cat except
our college yell."

His henrers shuddered. A scientific
education held mnny possibilities.

"Ah, yes," theyslghed7"lovo will
find a way."

But they lonrncd thnt It woudn't
when they reached tho ntntlon throe
minutes before train tlmo and discov-
ered that ho had left his tickets and
money In his other clothes.

Jlu Klel II I til mill tVi'pt,
What will Wlllam K. Vandcrbllt, Sr.,

do next? Everybody In the smart set
would like to know. Saturday at Now-po- rt

ho hugged and kissed his boy,
Harold, down on tho Now York Yacht
club float, and wept a little over the
youngster beside. All Newport won-
ders whether he will speak next to the
hoy's mother, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont,
Mr. Vanderbllt took a small and select
party out Saturday on. the Valiant to
see tho race between Vigilant, Defend-
er nnd Nnvnho. Laughing nnd Joking,
the party camenshore In tho launch.

On tho other side of the lloat wns a
pretty half-rate-r. Hnrohl Vandcrbllt,
William K.'s youngest son, was Just
disembarking from It. Fatherand son
enme fnce to face.

"Hello, pop!" cried tho boy, running
up to him.

"Hello. Hniold!" replied the father.
"Who's boat Is thnt?"

"Thnt's mine, pop; I'm learning to
sail It."

For nn answer tho father seized the
boy In his aims nnd kissed him hun-
grily half a dozen times. Even the old
skipper had to turn his head aside.

"I used to have a boy myself once,"
he said, "but ho was killed In the war.'1
There weio tears In his eyesand In Mr.
Vnndei hilt's, too. The boy, a3 all Now-po- rt

knows, lives with his mother now,
who Ig divorced from Mr. Vanderbllt
and married to O. H. P. Belmont, with
whom her children IIvo.

Inspirationon 11 I'rolili--

Margheilta Arlina Hamm, the well-know- n

traveler and author, called
when in China upon tho wife, or rather
tho wives, of a great mandatin. Her
visit partook of tho nature of a festi-
val, so novel was the experienceto tho
Chinese women, whose lives are pass-
ed almost entirely within the walls of
their yamen. Thoy examined her
clothing, and wore partly pleasedand
partly astonished ntIt. They wert,
shocked by her show, and especially
by the fact that her feet wore not con-
fined by bindings.

Flnnlly ono of them said, through
tho Interpreter: "You can walk and
run Just as well as a man?"

"Why. certainly."
"Then you must be asstrongas most

men."
"Yes. I think I am."
"You wouldn't let a man beat you,

not even your husband,would you?"
"Not at nil."
The Chinesewomen paused,laughed

and than said: "Now I understand
why foreigners never tnko moro than
ono wife. They are afraid to."

The B. & O. It. It. has Just placed
an order for 43,500 tons of 85 pound
steel rail for delivery In 1900. Tho
contract price is about $3 per ton or
87 per cent moro than tho Receivers
paid for rail during the tlmo they had
charge of tho property. Of tho total
amount Just ordered tdo B. & O. proper
will get 20,000 tons, tho B. & O. S. W.
12,500, tho Pittsburg and Western
4,000, and tho ClevelandTerminal and
Volley 1,000;

Winter Tours.
Should you desire information re-

garding California. Arizona, Texas or
Mexico, and U10 long limit, low rate,
round-tri- p tickets, sold to principal
points, tho various routes via which
tho tickets can bo purchased,or re-
garding ono way first and second-clas- s

rates, through sleeping car lines,
first-cla- ss nnd tourist, call upon or ad-
dress W. G. Nclmyer, Gou'l Western
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., 233
Clark St., Chicago; W. H. Connor,
Com'l Agent, Chamber Commerce
Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio, or W. J. Berg,
Trav. Pass.Agt., 220 Elllcott Sq., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

I'uurtu Hlcit.
Thrco toura of the beautiful Island

of Puerto Rico are scheduledto lcavo
Chicago December 27, January 2S and
February 15. Special Pullman sleep-
ers and dining, cars will convey the
party to Now York, thenco on board
tho splendid now steamships Ponco
and SanJuan, through and around the
Island by rail, automobile, carriage
and boat. Tickets Includo all ex-
penseseverywhere. Theso selectlim-
ited parties will bo under thospecial
escort of Mr. Walter Boyd Townsond,
under thomanagementof Tho Ameri-
can Tourist Association, Rcnu Camp-
bell, general manager, 1423 Marquette
building, Chicago. Itineraries, maps
nnd tickets can bo had on application
to tho ngents of tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee- & St. Paul Ry.

Half Rates to tho Old States. On
December20th, 21st nnd 22d you enn
buy a round trip ticket to tho Old
States for half of what It would cost
you at nny other time. You can spend
Christmas with your friends nnd rel-
atives nt your old home, nnd roturn
nny tlmo within thirty days. If you
buy your tickets via tho Cotton Belt
Route.

HOLIDAY RATES
Via Texas Midland railroad to nil
points In tho southeast. Through cars
via Memphis nnd Now Orleans; tick-ot- s

will bo sold Dec. 20, 21, 22. Also
holiday rates to points In Kansas, Mis-
souri, Arkansas and Nebraska; tickets
will bo sold December19 and 20. Also
holiday rates to all points In Texas;
tickets will be sold Doc. 23, 24, 25, 30,
31, 1S99, and Jan. 1, 1900. Sec-- our
Agents. J. E. LEITH, O. P. A.,

Terrell, Texas.

Now Is the Time
In the Interest of your own welfaro,

now is the tlmo to enlighten yourself
as to the best place, and to begin pro-
viding for your next summer's com-
fort and pleasures. With this In view,
consider tho matchless climate, the
grandeur of sceneryand tho numerous
resorts of Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Btorley, A.
Q. P. A. or A. A. Ullsson, O. A. P.
D. of "The Denver Road," nt Fort
Worth, Texas,and you will be provid-
ed with exhaustive and magnificently
Illustrated literature without expense.

:

If your nwchvpt dott-n'-t htrvdlt.

DRIVING TO THE LEFT

AWKWARD METHODS IN VOOUC
IN CANADA.

HUH Cllnir to tlin Old World MpIIkmU

American Driving In TlMt Country
llnve a Mighty llliky Tlmu of It A
Mctlni Unbosoms Himself,

"Though I knew from experience
that keeping to tho left was the rule
of tho road In England," observed a
well-know- n horseman to a Washing-
ton Star reporter, "I did not know that
rulo piovalled In ftmada until week
beforo last, when I took a short drlvo
on tho outskirts of Toronto. I have
been a horseman for many yearsand
know tho rules of the road pietty well,
but I lind considerable difficulty to
keepout of trouble there, I assuroyou.
A friend loaned mo a nice turnout
which had rathera free stepper In tho
harness. At the first turnout I natur-nll- y

turned to tho right In passing.
Tho man I met was pretty well fixed
also In tho way of a horse, and tho
first thing I knew wo came together In
splash-ban-g stylo, tho result of It be-

ing that I lost a wheel and got pitched
out Into tho road. I supposed,of
course,that he would turn to the right
and ho supposedfor similar reasons,
for ho thought from tho kind of a
horse that I wns driving thnt I knew
what I was nbout, thnt I would turn to
the left. Mutual explanations fol-

lowed, but I wns the loser In the trans-
action, for I felt obliged to have the
mishap fixed nt my expense. An
Americnn driving In Canada Is, ns a
consequence,In ono con' .mod worry,
for It mutters not how clever ono is
with the reins, It is extremely hard to
unlonrn the rule which obtains in tills
country of keeping to tho right. Tho
Canadianshavo nn argument to prove
that they are right in the matter and
that keeping to tho left is much safor
in the way of preventing collisions on
tho road, but I could not understand
it, and threedays later I had n similar
.trouble happen In Quebec, though In
that case It was tho other team that
got tho worst of it. Still It was Just as
nnnoylng to me, though not ns ex-

pensive. It Is tho samo thing with
foot passengersand bicycles, nnd tho
Americnn wheelmen have a hard tlmo
In consequenceof It; collisions being
frequent and In some Instances very
dnngerous. Tho Canadians may be
right nbout It, but, Just tho same, no
American can ever get It In his head
thoroughly that they are. Tho Cana-
dians drlvo from the right side of tho
team, as wo do, and thewhip socket Is
on the right, but all the rest of It Is
to tho left."

DO NOT NEGLECT REPOSE.
Indifference tn It the Cause of Much

I know half a dozen women who aro
sstcmatic in their diet, who make
their taste conform to their comfort,
to ono who practices anything that ap-

proaches systematic sleep. Infraction
of dietetic laws is punishedswiftly and
In a fashion that admits of no question
au to tho reason for the punishment.
If that was truo of the breaking of tho
laws of sleep, more women would give
attention to healthful sleeping. It is
unquestionable that our Indifference to
the need of systematicreposoIs respon-
sible for the loss of a vast amount of
preciousstrength. Lengthy, soundand
undisturbed sleep Is Indispensable to
good health andgood temper; persist-
ent wakefulness,on the contrary, leads
quickly and Inevitably to serious dis-

turbancesof the brain and nerves, and
sooner or later to a general demorali-
zation of tho mental and physical
forces. Children who are permitted to
sit up late, night after night, over their
studies, thus establishing a most per-
nicious habit, Invariably find them-
selves, In maturer life, unable to sleep
during tho early hours of tho night,
and long before middleago Is reached
are fast In tho grip of tho fiend In-

somnia. Tho practlco of
going to bed before dark and getting
up beforo daylight, still In vogue In
tho country, Is no moro to be emulated
tnnn tho opposite extreme. Women
nro nt their best In tho mlddny hour3,
not In the early morning. Tho desire
for early rising is rather a symptom
of weaknessor of advancing ago than
of physical nnd Intellectual vigor, for
tho wearied body or mind demandsre-
pose, nnd If denied It will suffer. After
all, tho boy who resents hustling out
of bed at unearthly hours because"It
13 better for him," Is fulfilling tho law
of sleeping better thanhis parent, who
does not feel his need of plenty of
sleep.

Marks tho Sitppnipi! Iloer Soy.
Natan Marks, tho supposedBoer spy,

who Is confined at Ladysmlth, and
whoso Immunity from punishment
President Krugcr demandson penalty
of tho execution of six British officers,
Is a nephew of Samuel Marks of Pre-
toria, the concesslonnaireof tho Hath-erl-y

distillery, and ono of President
Kruger's confidential advisers. Tho
commercial Interests of tho older
Marks In Natal aro such that his
nephow makes frequent trips to that
colony, nnd It Is supposedthat because
of this fact, ho was employed by the
Transvaal government to report upon
tho condition and arrangement of tho
British forces. Tho lulluenco of Sam-
uel Marks with Presldont Kruger Is so
great that tho threat to oxecuto six
of tho English officers Is doubtless
mado nt his roquest. It Is not con-
sidered likely that business Interests
would bo pressing enough to Induco
Natan Marks to venture Into Natal
whllo war was actually In progress.

TllA Idea rf nn nnlii am..a . . I
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creasetho prldo of the worthy.

A head of lottuco was raised recent-
ly near Alvin weighing two and one-ha-lf

pounds.

ttnd ut t)l andget Drtoaidto sny

Tho rmnotj VTavs nt tho Item! of the
Iliiy of rundy anil llnir lo Hco It.

The Bay of Fundy Is known to the
world chlell." on account of Its tides,
which rise to an Immenseheight, spv-cn- ty

feet having been recorded. As
these tides reach the headof tho bay
and nro forced up tho Pettlcodlac riv-
er, the conditions are such ns to form
the frunt Into an almost perpendicular
wall of water termed a "bore." This
formation Is a grand nnd exciting
spectacle,and Interest In the phenora-eiid- n

Is Increasing. Largo numbers of
American tourists, scientific men and
others visit the locality to admire Its
effects nnd study Its causes. About
nineteen miles from the mouth of the
Pettlcodlacni a point commonlyknown
as tho "bend," the river takes a turn
almost nt right nngleti to Its previous
course. Immediately above tho bend
and on tho line of the Intercolonial
railway Is situated Moncton. Tho run
of the rising tide first breaks Into a
bore at Stony Creek,eight miles below
Moncton. At first it Is scarcely notice-
able, but It gradually grows until at
tho bend it about reachesIts maximum
height. The wharves of Moncton are
thus the most popular positions from
which to view this Interesting phe-
nomenon,says Self-Cultur-e. The aver-ag- o

Interval from tho arrival of one
bore to the arrival of the next Is about
twelve hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes,
so that the average retardation from
day to day Is about fifty minutes. But
"his boreshlp" Is erratic, and tho dally
retardation may be anywhero from for-
ty minutes to an hour. The besttime
to see tho boro Is during the full moons
of August, Septemberor October, and
If the visitor would see this natural
wonder In Its mo3t beautiful aspect,let
him choosea bright moonlight night,
rather than tho daytime. Under such
favorable circumstances a crowd of
four or five hundred people, one day
last fall, witnessed the arrival of tho
bore. The schedule time for its ar-
rival, given by tho local newspapers,
wns 9:20 o'clock. At 9:12 the ex-
pectant crowd on Moncton's wharves
heard a nolso easily distinguishable as
tho rush of distant waters. This grew
louder as the bore aproacued and
rounded the bend, and at two
minutes later than the schedule time,
there appearedIn full view of the spec-
tators an almost perpendicular wall of
water, five or six feet In height, rush-
ing madly against the swift current of
tho stream. In some placesalong the
headof tho bore the water, beaten Into
a foam by Its own violence, sparkled
In the moonlight, whllo along the shore
the mud ploughed from tho bank mado
the water almost black. Tho contrast
was beautiful.

METHODS OF ENAMELING.
Those In Use at tho Manufactories nt

Lltnoce.
The Rev. S. Baring-Goul- d, in the

Magazineof Art, refers to the different
methodsof enameling: "Tho principle
Is the samo In champlevc as In clols-son- e;

In both casesthe enamel is let
Into sockets, the difference being that
In thu latter casetho socketsare fash-
ioned abovo the surface of the plate,
in tno former they nro dug out of It,
When enamel had to be set like pre-
cious stones, It could bo treated only
In the fashion of Jewelry, as occasional
ornament, but when It could bo run
Into any hollow, then It was used pro-
fusely In adorning every sort of ves-
sel and pleco of metal furniture, wher-
ever the graving tool could be em-
ployed. It formed fringes, borders,
belts, to the drapery of metal statues;
It was employed nrmorlally; it en-

riched crosiers and tombs, chalices
and shrines alike. A fine example from
tho Hotel de Cluny will show how
much moro flexible enamel had be-

come! or, rather,how much more ease
and freedom were now experienced In
Its manipulation. The example Is of
copper gilt, a foot In height. It repre-
sents the Eternal Father In repousse,
In a somewhatarchaic style. The right
hand is raised In benediction, tho left
holds tho gospels. Of tho figure only
tho eyes are enamel,but the whole sur-fac- o

of the background Is coveredwith
enamel. As some of the vitreous mat-
ter has fnllen out In places, especially
In tho circle abovo tho nimbus and In
a portion of the nimbus, tho method of
procedure Is very clearly Illustrated
by this lino specimen. It also shows a
very usual kind of ornamentation to
bo seen,one that Is reproducedrepeat-
edly, and consistsof rosettesor quatre-foll- s

of various colors. In theso cham-plev- o

enamels both transparentand
opaque colors wero emplojed, but nn
opportunity for development In tho uso
of transparentenamels nt once pre-
sented Itself."

Not So I'ri'sli ns Hut rirat IMItor.
"What Bhould n lady do when she

wants to sneqfo In church?" wns tho
query iccently addressedto tho editor
of a local paper. Ho was very busy
and excited; tho printerswero waiting
for copy, and tho proprlotor had
threatened tosupersedehim if ho did
not bouncotho circulation up a thou-
sanda wcok. In his anxiety he missed
tho point of tho Inquiry, nnd answorod
It thus: "It depends upon why tho
lady wants to sneozo In church, if tho
young lndy Is protty, and wants to at-
tract tho attention of somo eligible
young man. tho sneezoshould be gen--
tlo nnd distinctive; almost anything
will produce tho Irritation of tho facial
organ necessaryto effect tho purpose.
But if tho lady Is old, occupiesher own
pew and wishes to show off her new
bonnet, then a violent sneeze or a
succession of sneezes la necessary,
and wo should advlso upsetting an
ounceor two of cayennepepper In the
pew," Thoro Is a fresh editor on that
Journal now. Stray Stories.

Tho Indlnn and Oakiahoma Terri-
tory wholesale grocers association has
lien nrtrnnlred.

Dart U. S. orCut..

Hi m Million,
"While it Is true," replied tho Pale

Vac. "that I mado a compact with
you. it wns with a mentnl reservntion."

Hero the untutored Red Mnn manl--l
fested bewilderment.

"Is that thf next rcservntlon I slinll
be compelled to live on?" he nsked
nnxiously his quavering voice beto-
kening tho depth of his emotion.

Ah, such Is destiny, to sny nothing
of the growing scarcity of pine timber.

He who is selfish will sooneror later Do not render a verdict before hcar-"m- e
to grief. Ing the evidence.
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lOur New Cataloguej
JUST HAILED FREE. I

WRITE FOR 5
3

256 pages. 3000 engravings.?
Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry,Sil

vcr Novelties, China, Cut Glass,
Music Umbrellas, Etc

CIFTS
20c $1,000.

World's Grandest
Jewelry Establishment.

MERM0D
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

EXCURSIONS

Santa Fe Route
TO POINTS IN

Mississippi, Alabama, Ocoraln,
Tennessee.Florida, South Carolina,

Carolina,
AND TO CERTAIN POINTS IN

Kentucky, Kansas,Missouri, Arkan-
sas,Coloradoand Mexico.

Tlelrti on nalo 31, 2 tl, limited for
. totJU tiny from data f kiln.

Rate ONE PARE for "the Trip.
Call on SantaFo Agouti for routes.

W. 8. KEEWAN.
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The who smokes

OldVirginia Cheroots
has a satisfied, "glad have got it"
expression his face from the time
he lights one. He knows he will
not be disappointed. No matter
where he buys one Maine or Texas,
Florida or California he knows they
will be just the same those he gets
at home clean well made burn
even taste good satisfying !

Two hundred million Virginia Cherootssmokedthis year.
Ask your own dealer. Price,3 for 5 cents.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Merry Christmasto all.

Baker has lots of pretty things.

Mr. Roy Burnett of Benjamin

was here on businessMonday.

Baker'sChristmasRoods are all

Ai.
Buggy whips iscts and up at

Riddel's
Mr. J. G. Owens leit this morn-fn- g

on his return hometo Woodward.

I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.
T. G. Carney.

Sec Baker lor card and board

games.

Mr. J. C. Bohanan left Wednes-da-y

on a visit to Falls county.

Geo. Makeig says his tools are
always sharpand he knows how to

use them.

For a good, honest hand made

saddlesec Riddel.

Miss Emma Keen of Jonescoun-

ty is visiting the family of Mr. C. A.
Norris.

A few choioe shaving sets at
Baker's.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Miss Carrie Wilfong of Albany
will visit relatives here during the
holidays.

Glove and handkerchief sets at
Baker's.

Mr. J.t E. Fitzgerald went over
to look after his Stonewall ranchthis
week.

The prettiest Dress Calicoes in

town, only 5 cents a yard at S. L.

Robertson's.
Ladies, that beautiful cuff and

collar box is at Baker's.
Cast your eyes over the new

Star Store ad and seewhat they are
offering.

Everything in Groceries, fresh

and best quality and at lowest prices

at S. L. Robertson's.
Mr. T. L. Marr and wife of

Stonewall county were visiting and
trading in Haskell this week.

"If my girl would only buy me
one of those cuff and collar boxesat
Baker's."

The Free Press presents its

readerswith a handsome Christmas
page this week.

New Year is coming and if you

want to get there,buy you a Dewey
whip at C. C. Riddel's.

If you owe me please don't wait
for me to dun you, I need themoney
and need it now.

S. L. Rohertsos.
Miss Ethel Mason is expected

up from Albany to-da-y to spend
Christmas with friends here.

The newest ideas, the best sel-

ections, and themost appropriateand
desirablepresentsat Baker's.

Mrs. Dr. Gilbert's mother is to
be here in a few days to spend a few

weeks with her.

If I cannotcut prices so as to
suit the times you need not try the
other fellows. T. G. Carney,

Mr. Clay Haskew and wife of
Raynerwere visiting and trading in

Haskell Thursday and Friday.
If you want to get the most

goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

We got out a business circular
yesterdayfor Messrs F. G. Alexan--
der & Co. in which they offer their
customersa Christmas treat in the
way of extraordinarybargainsduring
to day and Monday.

A winner for sure: If you want
to make your best uirl, or even your
wife happy, buy her a nice present
from Baker.

Mr. Jerold Hills will come in

from Albany today, where he is at-

tending the Reynolds Presbyterian
Academy, to spend Xmas holidays
with the home folks.

Mr. C. A. Norris went to Abi-

lene this week to meet his daughter,
Miss Tanie, who has been teaching
in Kent county. They came in
Thursday and Mr. Norris said that
when he left Abilene Wednesday
morning there, was three inches of

JrJSMmHUtkjtmfjA jL.t inow.on the ground.
r my- - ?,mhiB9HHH1K'' ..

Any quantity of suitable gifts
for old and yound at Baker's.

Miss Allie Frost will arrive
home this evening from Georgetown
to spendthe Xmas holidays.

We arc indebted to Mr. M.S.
Shook for a nice cashcontributionon
subscriptionthis week.

Glancethrough our local col

umns and sec what S. L. Robertson
has in stock, then call and sec his
goods and learn the prices.

Mr. Walter Tandy returned
Monday from St. Louis, where he
sold severalcarsof beef steers.

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give jou the
highest cash price for them.

McCrary & Elms.
Mr. T. C. Owens of Jonescoun-

ty was here this week buying mules
for the British government, for use in

South Africa.

You need no other invitation to
Baker's, than his inviting display of
holiday goods.

Mr. W. F. RupereturnedTues-

day from Clairemont bringing his
daughterMiss Belle to spend Xmas
at home.

Mr. B. T. Lanier delivered this
week a large lot of fruit trees and
other nurserystock sold by him dur-th- e

summer.

Wc want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. S. W. Scott left Thursday
for Fort Worth to look after an ap
pealed case in the supreme court of
the 2nd district.

Your best girl and all the other
girls are always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
fixed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shave or shampoo.

We learned that a Mr. Hodge
and family moved into the county
this week and rented the Norris
place four miles eastof town.

Baker is no slugger, but he dan
"do up" more bargains than any
other man handling holiday goods.

The postofhee department has
granteda postofneeat Stamford and
N. Levitt has been appointed post-
master. It is expected to have the
office in operation by January 1st.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware, glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and housefurnishinc; goodsgenerally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Mr. R. W. Smith and family
who havebeen residing herefor some
time left this morning for Woodward,
O. T., where they expect to make
their home.

Go to T. G. Carney for you
Christmas candies, apples'nuts,etc.,

Messrs Bert Brockman, Will
Donohoo and Mert Maloney, who
have been working on the Hudson
ranch nearEsteline,came in Thurs-
day to take Christmas with the home
folks.

New stock of clothing; Gent's
Undershirtsand Overshirts; Ladies
underwear; Arctic and Rubber shoes
for men, boys, women and misses;
men's and boys' Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest prices at
S. L. Robertson's.

If you want lumber see the ad
of Messrs Brazleton & Johnson in
this paper. They have just opened
a yard at Luders this side of the
Clear Fork on the T. C. extension
and are bidding for Haskell county
trade.

Mr. G. M. Clayton and family
arrived here this week from Vernon
andare occupying JudgeJones'resi-

dence. Mr. Claton was here a
month or so ago and bought a fine
tract of 1080 acre of land on which
he will establisha farm and ranch.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on handa full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-ar-d

cook stoves and box and orna-
mentalor parlor heaters,

Now is the best time to plant
shade trees so that they will start a
root growth during the winter that
will be able to sustain the top growth
in the spring. The thoroughly wet
condition of the soil makes this the
most favorable year that we have had
for some time for stating trees. Plant
some,they will improve the appear-
ance of your placevery greatly. Bois
de Arc or osageorangeand the na-

tive elm, hackberry and china are
recommended for plantingin western
Texijs by good authorities.

Go to W. H. Parsons'jewelry
store for good clocks.

We hear that therehave been
two or three little fisticuffs in town
this week. Shake hands boys and
don't do so any more. It's naughty
and not nice.

We are told that Mr. Ferd Hal-se-ll

of the Circle ranch in King coun-

ty is now moving abont 4000 cattle
from his King county ranch to the
pasturesleased by him in this coun-

ty a few weeks ago.

Four boxe of concentrated lye
at T. G. Carney'sfor 25 cents.

The Free Press was sorry to
hearof Prof. J. B. Jones'ill luck in
seriously hurting one of his legs, pro-

bably breakingthe small bone, in a
tusscl with someof his school boys.
We understand he is on crutches,
but still able to goon with his school.

From lack of a proper place
Haskell will be without a Christmas
tree this time. Wc understand that
the people of the Presbyterian,
Methodist and Christian churches
will substitute a "snow house,"
which will be at theChristianchurch,
and thatthe Baptist people think of
having a "fish pond" at their church

We respectfully ask all parties
indebtedto us to come forward and
make settlementby Jan. 1st. Please
do not wait for us to dun you.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Wc got the dates wrong last
week in stating that theteacher'sin-

stitute was postponed till the 22 and
23 of this month. We have since
learnedthat the postponement was
to the 29 and 30th so as to bring it
within the holiday vacation, Teach-

ers arereferred to JudgeJones' no-

tice in this paper.

The ceiling of Mr. Burwcll Cox's
residence caught on fire Tuesday
from the stovepipe flue which had
become clogged with soot. Mrs.
Cox was at home alone at the time
and discovered the fire and extin-

guished it before it had made any
headway.

This should admonish all to ex-

amine and clean out their flues
thoroughly before building hot fires.

Late Monday evening Mr. Jas.
Pratt drove up to Judge Sanders'
residence in his wagon and, what
was unusual,a young lady occupied
the seat with him, who proved to be
Miss Rosa Kelley. Alighting and
enteringthe house, Jim produced an
official looking documentandinform-

ed the judge that they wanted to get
married. The judge took in the sit
uation, lined them and proceeded to
unite them in hymenial bonds. The
couple then proceededto Mr. S. W.

Scott's and spent the night, then
left for the west to grow up with the
country.

Bedad Jim, and it's good luck we
wish to yez.

On Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Mrs CharlesKirby passedfrom this
life to the one beyond the dividing
line between mortality and immor-

tality and, as her friends and rela-
tives have a right to believe from her
long and devoted life( going to a
home of brightness and joy where
there is no sickness and pain. She
had nearly completed the span of
threetcore and ten years as had she
lived till Christmas she would have
been 70 years old. The immediate
cause of her death was a cancer
which developed on the left side of
her neck four or five months ago
and rapidly ate its way to vital parts.

She leaves a husbandand several
sons and daughters, now all grown
and married, to mourn for the com-

panion and mother whose care and
solicitudewas their guide and com-

fort for so many years.

TeachersTake H ctioe,

The Teachers Institute did not
meet on 8th and 9th as called owing
to bad weather, but was postponed
until Dec. 29th and 30th. There--
fore all teachers are requested to
meet at the Court HouseFriday
Dec. 29 at 7 o'clock p. m. The pro-

gram will be the same as for the 8th
and 9th. H. R. Jones,

CountyJudge.

70S 8ALX

800 Acmef Land

In Haskell county,Texas, known
as the William Taylor survey. Price,
threedollars peracre; onethird cash,
balanceon time, with interestat six
per centum, and secured by mort-
gageon the premises.

Correspondence solicited.
Andrew Grimes,Aty

Terre rfaute, Ind.
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If it's a OT
You Want

Wc can supply you. Besides a

fi ECONOMY"
which is an air wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunks or
solid wood The price is low and we want you to come
and sec this stove.

We alSO have an line of Cook stoves, but talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

LUMBER!
"VVe beg to call
fact that we are

FIRST-CLAS- S

heatets,

equally

excellent

Luders
(The new town on west side of Clear Fork on the extension of the Texas

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a complete stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-

gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and in fact every thing carried by a
first-cla- ss lumberyard, and, we hope by fair and honestdealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.,

Call andseeus--we wantto meetyou.
We hope to be able to begin unloadinglumber at Luders by Wednes-

day, Dec. 20, or as soon asthe trackis laid to the town site.
Yours truly,

Brazleton& Johnson.
THE QUESTION OF A FLOURING,

MILL J

Does HaskellWant One!

We were shown a letter a few days
ago by Mr. S. W. Scott from a party
offering to establish a flouring mill

at Haskell on terms that seemed to
us very reasonable andliberal. Not
a dollar of bonus was asked, the pro
position being substantially that, if

the people of Haskell county would
take stock and furnish the money to
erect a suitable building and pur-

chasean engine, say in all $3500 to
$4000, he would put in a complete
outfit of machinery worth about $fiooo
and having a capacityof 100 barrels
a day, making a plant worth about
$ro,ooo when completed. It was
stated that themachinery has been
used one season, but is uninjured
and in first-cla- ss condition.

If the machinery is modern and
will turn out the best grades of flour,
it occurs to us that this proposition
is as good asour people could ask.

The question then is, do you be-

lieve that there is a field here for the
profitable operation of a flouring
mill, if so, do you want one and are
you able and willing to carry part of
the investment?

If thesequestionsare answered in
the affirmative, then, with prompt
action, the mill can be put in opera
tion in time to grind the next crop of
wheat. The first step, however,
should beto have the machinery ex-

amined by competent and reliable
persons to see that it is the right
kind.

In considering an enterprise of
this kind it should be borne in
mind that therearevarious benefits
to accruefrom it to the community
besides the mere or direct profit to
the stockholders.

We shall not at this time express
an opinion as to the feasibility of
the scheme, as it will be a matter for
each one to form his opinion upon
after due considerationof the matter
in all its bearings,but we think, and
will suggest, that our business men
and the leading farmers of the coun
ty should get together and discuss
thematter fully and arrive at some
definite conclusion at as early a date
as possible.

J. B. Baker guaranteesevery bot-
tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir-ds of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasantand
safe to It prevents any ten-
dency of a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

Hotlce of Stockholders'Muting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regularannualmeeting of the stock-
holders of the Haskell National
Bank will beheld on TuesdayJanuary
1 6th, 1900, between the hoursof 9
a. m., and 4 p, m at the office of
said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas,for the purposeof electinga
board ofdirectors for the ensucisK
year, and for transactingsuch other
business as may properly comebtfiwe
such meeting. J. L. Jones,Cshr.
Haskell, Dec. 16, 1899.
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tight
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Tex.

your attention to the
openinga new

LUMBER YARD

Honor Boll of Wild HorseSchool.

Dec. 19, 18991
Editor Free Press

Below you will find names of pu-

pils who have been present every
day of school. Will you please to
give them spacein your papet.

JohnChaney,
King Chancy,
George Bennett,
Boon Peeler,
Allen Rose,
OscarRose,
Mack Smith,
David Thomas,
Newton Thurwhangcr.
Willie Robey,
Angie Vernon.

Total attendance for the month
89.6 per cent of total enrollment,

Respectfully,
Miss E. RontNSON, Teacher.

My son has been troubled for
years with chronic diarrhoea Some-

time ago I persuadedhim to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy. After
using two bottlesof the 25-ce- nt sire
he was cured. I give this testimo-

nial, hoping someonesimilarly aff-

licted may read it and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O.

For sale by J. B. Baker druggist. 52
i

Important H otloe.

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask each and eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.

It is rumored that anotherinjunc-

tion suit is soonto bebroughtagainst
the Texas railroad commission.

The administration it seems has
decidedupon pursuingdrastic meas-
ures in the Philippines. It is report-
ed that General Otis has been in-

structed to treat the Filipinos as
brigands. If this policy is carried
out to its full extent it means that
the military authorities may kill or
imprison Filipinos taken prisoners
as common criminals.

It may be right for a great and
powerful nationto run over a helpless
people in that way and it may not
be right.

How it tickles the Dallas News
when some of its little echoessay
that it is pushingthe material inter
estsof the state to the exclusion of
politics. The News winks one eye
and with a bland smile savs "Ah.
certainly, that's right sonny, let's
keepright along on that line and
we'll make Texas great," then it
goes right along discussing politici-
ansand politics in a way to bring
its readersto seeasit sees or pre
tends to see and the little echo feels
all puffed up, feels like it it apartner
with the big News, and it lets poli
tics practically alone, for fear the
News will rebukeit, and the News
hasthings its own way so far at it is
concerned.

It is not herepretended tW the

We are offerings

Unusually Low Prices
on

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
of dry goods, clothing, boots, shoes,hats, j, ?
etc.,during the monthofDecember.Those
who fail to look through our stockbefore
buying will misssomeof the v

Richest BargaiQS Ever Offered
Star Storecustomerscan alwayscompare
bills bought with their neighbors who
boughtelsewhereand show a saving of
10 to 20 per cent.
A word to the wiseis sufficient.
K B.-- We pay the highest market price
for cotton.

THE STAR STORE,
Abilene, Texas.

t
F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Thanking their many friends and
customersfor theliberal patronageex-
tendedtheir firm during the yearare
pleased to extendto them a cordial
greeting and their best wishes for

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
AND

prosperous yeaej

m 11
R. J. REED.

Y Furnit-or-e

A well selectedstock to choosefrom.

GreatBargainsin 2nd
"i uui jjircoo

South side of Railroad,
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CANS

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

Otkr BRAJTO.
3 Cans of Other Brand 25W ljf-- 2
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B. T. BABBITT'S
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thing that would relieve mm aM
used Chamberlain'sPain Balm.
acts like magic with me. Ily hot'
was swollen and is.vy
much, but one good ie of
Pain Balm relieved me. For mIc
by J. U, Haker druggist.
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